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Big Systems Bsddiig One or 
the Other Finns VU di 
Are Biding for 512 M9e 
line.

JJS :̂ A m m m
^ w m i A '

Beirl^ '1^ '  2 4 /-^  leg ««*  i
1- DfH^pn B&foiFnifed .with a .pen:, 
Jki^e uted  Use lUe

i vfihiinne' Ro>lxe, dt
I BerllnV '̂ jrhen/:^^ and - d̂ ,e 
' bthefii iî irê . Injured ■■In, a train 
wreck nenf. Fulda, (odey.

Washinaton, 'May 24.— titanic 
battle for*the poseession of a rail
road will be fought here on June 5 
■before the Interstate’ Cbminerce, 
Comtnission,

The prize is' the Wheeling & 
Lake Erie railroad, r. 512-tnlle lipe 
extending between Toledo, Cleve  ̂
lahd and Wheeling. The contestants 
are two sets of Cleveland brothers 
— 0. P. ahd Wm. J. Van Swerlngen 
and F. E. and Charles F. TapUn. 
Both groups are militant, and a 
battle royal lor a rich prize in pro^ 
pective consolidation plans Is ex
pected.

The Van Sweringens, through 
their Nickel Pla,te Road, have ap
plied to the commission for author
ity to smqnire the Wheeling & 
?,ake Erie through purchwe of 
capital stock. To finance it .they 
are seeking authority to issue and 
sell 67,333 shares uf common and 
a like amount of preferred of the 
Nickel Plate.

The Taplins have also filed an 
application to acquire the Wheel
ing as a complement to their Pitts
burgh & West Virginia system.

Backed by Cmitral •
The powerful influence of - the 

New York Ceatral and the Baltl-̂  
more & Ohio will be arrayed;on the 
side of the Van Sweringefls in their 
effort to get the WheeRng and 
Lake Erie. The Wabash, said to be 
^ntroUed by the Pennsylvania 
system, has been permitled fo 'lu - 
tervene in opposition to t|ie Vgh 
Swerlngen proposal. Othbr inter
ests, not yet disclosed, are expect
ed to line up on one 8fde ';or.' the 
other.

In the meantime ^  goTfifnmeut 
has stepped in to'find out seme-' 
thing about the legality of- ynwel* 
ing & Lake Brie stock hOldlagB by 
the Allegheny corporation, one of 
the Van Sweringens hdldiug com
panies, The Interstate CopmOrce 
Commission, at the instance ol .̂At-

akln

W il F w  O dirf F ifeH ih  
tors Rmumig it Mdtes 
Qmdc TrV;fir(Hi

to
BiflBig of Q i ; H ti

is ngtorney General Hitdiell 
an investig'ation. Hie comiuiBsion is' 
understood to Save held a confer^ 
ence yesterday'on :the .snbie(^ but 
failed to reach any iontfluslo^i Fur
ther conferences will be hejd this 
week. 4t was indicated..

Sold Their Holdimge
When the commission ordered 

the Baltimore 4b Ohio, New York 
Central and Nickel Plate to divest 
themselves of their holdings each 
of 17 per cent in Wheeling s  Lake 
Erie stock, the two former roads 
sold their holdings to the Yî n 
Sweringens’ Allegheny-. Corpora
tions, the Nickel Plate retaining its 
holdings, after asking t̂be commis
sion for a stay in its order for di
vestment. No action has yet beep 
taken on the Nickel Plate’s motion 
for a stay.

The Taplin brothers are said to 
hold 41 per cent of Wheeling - & 
Lake Erie stock and they, are wran
gling in Cleveland with the Van 
SweHngens for control of the board 
of the Wheeling.

Friedrichflh'afen, Germany, Mary 
24.—After si flight krhloh the pas
sengers, desorbed as nothing, oth^ 
than a ' ‘^joy-ride,” the giant-Ger- 
mair dirigible Graf Zeppelin landed 
here at 6:09 this mbrnlfig from 
Cuers Plerrefeu, France. ^

No untoward ihcideht ' saart^ 
the voyage, which was IJU"
der the command of 
Eekener."

The. Zeppelin arrived over the 
hangar here shortly after 3:30, 
but'.it was an hour , and a. half her 
fore ‘the ground jcrew was entirely 
au ^ b led  and! complOte arrange- 
menia mafle" for the landing. The 
great ship was -brought down to 
earth without any difficulty what
ever, and safely lod^d in her shed.

Mrs. Pierpe Pleased.
Mrs. Mary Plrtce, -New York 

woman who was aboard when the 
Zeppelin niade its iU-starrid at
tempt to crt^B the. Atlantic last 
week, liras bubbling over'■with en
thusiasm over-the. Zeppelin’s perr 
formianee this trip.

“ It was a ipost dellghtfulvoy- 
age-^Jnsh like'sailing on a smooth 
sea,’’ she said. “ The. sooner the 
Zfp crosses the Atlantic the better 
I will be pleased; as I expert \o be
a passenger-"

The Graf Zeppelin came on 
from Cuers, where she made an 
emergency landing affer ' .o5aWl®8 
for’hoops with adw pf winds on the 
outward Journey, Fbprsbfher ftre
nibtonliwnre running ;oh, the trip.
from Cuers. ’ “ i ‘ v

The ship'left C^grjr'ab 8.'2«>last 
ersMlnVi-aafl mgdn whnidl# . prnj 
gross, ’l ie  course Pr.-' ’ ÊOkencp- 
ohose tO(*' ti»e *blp oyer VAIence, 
hJarteltittV Lae Dii Rbihfilt* . 
novai Berne and Lahe Constance. A. 
bright m i^  Fas sbtninfl during 
the entire trip, and most of the 
passengers remained awake:in the 
<mbin durihgHtbe flight.

Dr. 'Rekenw ®at̂  it would
be several days before plans for the 
airship resaming Its flight acroSs 
the Atlantic could be announced'..

•The speed of the Zeppe U. across 
France surprised eyeryou^ The 
ground crew, which had been,told 
to report at 5 a., in., were awakened 
by a cannon shot,- and within five 
mlnntes were out on thf field. A 
slight east wind blowing across the 
field when the landing was made 
delayfd T'laclng tiie Zoppelln in its 
hangar.
‘ "While over the Mediterranean, 
the Zeppelin dropped' a wreath on 
the waters to honor the memory of 
the French dirigible Dlxmnde, lest 
with all aboard In a flljht soon af
ter the war. The Dlxmnde had bejen 
stationed at the same airport where 
the Graf Zqppelln made its emer
gency landing.

STEEL BUSINESS 
IS PROSPEROUS

Washington,'May 24.— Although 
the ad ministration’ŝ  new olj[:ebn- 
seryaijofi^l^iicy has he^n challeng
ed as ni^Ce^stitational, • P|e|id.ent 
Hoover today seemed Hkely-'to-re
ceive'an eUrly’ endo|lwement from 
the: Setfate.'o,n his, order termintiW 
Ing oil developmepVid fhe pnbHc 
domain. -

'The codstitutibnaiity of the .pfeA- 
tdent's orijen Fill be upheld t)y.a 
Senate Judiciary sub^miQltiee, 
which has just concluded an-inqu% 
iatp.' its cbn^ttfUbtU r 'as^cx^ 
*^8 'decision-by the^mi^b^pflimittee 
undoubtedly will be.ratifled by the 
'Senate’ Judiciair \ conimlttee.' '  Yhe 
final - 'deicttlon though' will be? glyep 
by the Senate itself. '

Order, CballwBged;
The jPJ.esident's ̂ - ord<y. first 

challenged by ati^robys for private 
oil comYenl® '̂ which hoW .develop
ment f^bts in the public domain. 
Subsequently, sOme dt the|Benate’s 
outrtandlng constitutional Authori
ties declared the president had ex
ceeded his cbnstitutionai '  powers. 
The' cdhtrbyer^ led io Senator 
Walsh (D) of Montana, spoUwOrihg 
a resolution, asking the Judiciary 
committee to investigate and -paiu 
upon the* cohstitutidnality' of the 
president’s' action.

A *8Ubeommittee, cbiuposea of 
Senator King (D) of Utah, Senator 
Hastings (R ), of Del., apd Senator 
Burton (R) of Ohio, hat .studied 
the question for the la|| two-wieck^ 
It will report next Monday' and its 
finding will be that tbe president 
had'ample adihdrity tb halt publlo
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OEY SK YEARS OLD; 
(XrS FIFTEEN YEARS

Convicted of . Murder by Jury 
in Kentnc^’-^-Kill^ Boy 

' Aged Shotgun.

Shows'HnU^ 
Conditkm, StAwab Saya

Paints'ville, Ky., May- 24.,— Ât
torneys, were prepared to contest

B Jln-isburt today the fifteen year re-
n S I n n < < KarihlllldAr m  fomatory sentence imposed ou Carl U S 1 a  e  S S DaiimiBlVl in  ̂Newton Mahan, six yeaiw old. after

the hoy had been convicted by. a 
Jury of Kentucky mountaineers of 
the murder of his playmate, Cecil 
Van House, 8.
, Defense counsel declared they 

would argue that the Kentucky 
statutes-contain no previsions for 
the confinement of . a .child- under 
ten years of age in a reform institn- 
tion. ‘

Little Carl killed his slightly 
larger chum with" a shotgun last 
Saturdsy a'fter a quarrel oyer own- 
ersltip of a Plooe of scrap Iroja.'

Mrs. John Mahan, mother, of the 
lad found guilty of -manslaughter 
after the Jury had deliberated only 
half ah hour, protested that the son 
told b'er he did not know tbe.gqn, 
beiengiug to his father, was foadid. 
As soon as the verdict was returned 
Judge John W. Butcher sentenced 
Carl to confinement in the rlformia' 
tory at Greehdale until he becpm.es 
21 years old.

New York, May 24.— Charles BL 
Schwab, chairman of the Bethle
hem Steel Corporation and presi
dent of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute, declared at a meet
ing of the Institute at Hotel Com
modore today that the steel in
dustry “ is enjoying its 'greatrat 
peace-time prosperity” with- de
mand the best in its history.

The steeP industry long has been 
regarded as one of the bnrometers 
of business' in America. Mr. 
Schwab, however, warned the as
sembled steel men against being 
led astray throngh current pros
perity.

Better Standards.
“ I am snre,”  said Hr. ’Schwab in 

discussing the ffimUent..,condition 
of the Indnetry, “ that it is etRuiUy 
gratifying to every m em ^  of.. tX 
institute to know that as: pur stock
holders beeome,better f^ f le d , the 
maintenance of .better wagOs and 
liTlng Btandards for onr - workers la 
alao awared.

JMfof a : Fi|Tol},'.];^pi|Dl«iit.v.of 
tba DaUad Statea -------

no ghafonutiiMB 
loir  ̂about iiifli.W  WO

-S’

m rt Yeadi os Trot iF

Mis. Polly; Lander Tnnney.

Brionb' 24:-r^Mre.*it will b* bercauea.v

.^hb leOentlf >^uhdiei;wi  ̂
an otfsriitibtt' tor intestfoal trouble. 
Is in. serious .condition, and is be
ing ke'j^'alite -by artificial means, 
it wi| > e p o i^  here today,, Thfe 
report, .however," is not confinhefl 
by of the fkp>̂ y>
maihtafoing the uimpst secrecy re- 
garlUhh Mtsr Tunnej^s condition. 

It whe'nujJer*^®®’!ney wlii n^irialeecent; although eix- 
tremnlY Foall. and thg repiart that

reparation'experts at 
ed̂  the Ypafig plan

Paris-Accept 
l i  the Ypujig plan “ in principle” 

and;:at the same time, added 2,326.- 
090,000 marks to it̂  wai revealed 
today bY anelysls of thSi,aUjied payr 
meni plan which has just been re
ceived here. .

Germans denonnee, the allied: ex
perts revision.- of the original 
Young Plan’ as a ^dishonest Jug
gler’s trick,”  asserting that the 
allied driegates in Paris had pro
ceeded upon .the'p'ria^le of “ now 
you see it,, now you don|t.”

The “ trick,”  according to Ger
mans who have studied the revised 
plan; was very simple-

It'was poigted^out. that, under 
the latMt proposal of the' AUiee, 
Germany centinues - to pay the 
Pawes plan annuity of 2,600,000,- 
000 marks until December 31, 1929. 
In additieh,' retroactively, beirinning 
April T, 1929, Qermmiy. alto pays 
the new Yoni^ plan annuity at 
the rate of i;676,0O0,OOO marks, 

plans ^ e i ^ p  
Hiis 'overlapping of th e ' Dawes 

plan and .YbunA plan snnnltleEi for 
nine.montl^ Increases Qerm'an pay-
geefo ddring the first year’s ppera- 

oh'of the'Yobng plan by 1,875.- 
000,000 marks Just at a time when 
Germany is urgently seeking'fluan- 
clal-reUeL- -

’The payment of the larger part 
of this additional apm is, therefore, 
postponed and- iRstributed over the 
folloFIngSg. annuities.

Thff.'.togitihmr witb-the extra 26.- 
000,060 marlm'Germany is suppos
ed to  ̂pay pelgfom, inersasea the 
German annultito ' apprbxlmately 
I50,od0,opbmarks.:ann^Ily above 
the. Ydhhr Plku'ra^hedule. '.

'Wife ' Of 'imalth pCrmita eMsaordihary aaedi-

at the bedside of his wife. He M ob
viously worried over her condltiott.

Indications -were that Mrs. Pen
ney suffered an unexpected relapse 
FMle apparently on the road to. re
covery. At the time of the operation 
several Feeks ago it was under
stood that- a small tumor, close- to 
the appendix, was removed.

Later it was reported that a toxic 
condition had arisen from Impuri
ties either in food’ sbe had eaten or 
water she had dihnk.

Mrs. TUnney is resting in a sea
side bungalow and'is under the 
constant care of nurses. It is under
stood the family plans ‘to remove 
hpr to some city where the'medical 
facilities are better when she can 

titravel.

•( ; |ber:<mndition was precaiiorns csime.
Berlin;, M*yi 24.--M«iv the>llied as a shook fo those oufoide-the lam-;ntt waFI Avt - ad Dawlai 'aA/sA'rvf. - J* ‘Hr ‘clriJle.

a ; friend Q|.,the_'5unney famU  ̂
was'--<̂ aotedî îî  V.-

con̂ Utibn- js * ex- 
tremt^: fpave../.She: is . being l»pt 
gUvevhtiWpieiHy. i f  her life is saved

tie  friends YeD

tm

FEAit FLOOD
Memphtiu Tennt. Tday 

ing the X MlMissip'pl

B B S I A I T S
; ‘Meyer Ck>ldfh(|d'bf -Reehtilie 
called A b u b ’

bngir t&e ffrat-sliBlit 
-the a4 /

V-'-' ‘('t'.y''' ‘ '•!"

24.--Featr 
levee ■ at

Mound's • tending. Hiss.,, mgy 
erumple kt amy memeut. Gov, TImd 
G; Bilbo,' Mis^toippi. ordered
Metfonal Gngrdsmen be heldv .(n 
readiness In erbnt of e-floefl: ' 'Re 
requeeted 400 ‘ tent# snfl- 3^00 
Wahkete be sItipned fto ir  Fbrt:’Me- 
PbersQn -fo tke d|miia?'^ne,’ 

MeenF^S , —  -

b if *tbji Mifsfiriei t riw
heliefe the.. ,lev«i FJU

j^nntlto. : -

’ P e zM cM a r^ i^  B0tjreeigh^'..Mn',l°teind8.-:.' carry 
throagh-tb .thevefy.end;” ' '

Thie was, tiiso _ statement given 
Internatjbh^:ilews;-Service -today 
by a leadingbnt^ber of the German 
delegation ̂ is  the teparationS; coni- 
mittee oi: e j^rts met •agalj ln.an 
effOri'^foirenoh^; of
what.-noF.-v appears’ a . hopelessly 
tangled; , 4...

T w -' stiti^lint^  ̂whoto' 'toufc®
m#r.the.. regL^Cd V: as ahthorf^  
sets -at; xeit: prevalent rittbora that 
Dr. 'MJMinari ScOtacht. leader of‘ the 
Geriban  ̂i^egatlph;- -dFjm, contem
plating-fbne>ringv^tifo''eyample \dt 
Dr.->^.ert hasTtoign-
sd his :p<islfi^.as.'Wmemher;cff^

David Llojd a Son 
and Daofiker Aire in ^  
for ParEament.

. r- 'isi w ,.

due td‘>hve|ij(nY®" Ytom, thh fodustrial 
magnateg-^of,^the'Ruhr-valley- 

“ Dr..'.Scb^ht 4is .absolutely: iude- 
pendbnt. Mte^Fould'^t be^aflected 
by .‘prwure-vfrom, the*;^

‘ aniwho else-;’;. - - - 4
io t the.' Am<̂ i|ean tdelei- 
" ed for a oohMdjitiiWh

i.1. ,
gatiQU 
tinjer’' 'jflchnbbt

that 
Fall
abme-’giDiiti

..V ■ 'ltlB‘ I!todlrfflrinl

tr».Ap7

mlOWU

i l^ a k ®  
abji^

ltt|l‘ Piartl<fflrrtl 
fiii

London, May 24,'—David Lloyd 
Georso, at-the age of 66 still the 
nio$t intriguiug' personality in 
British .'PoIiUca, may hav^ both a 
daughter and a son ■> by his. side on 
iho Uheral'benches'in the next 
House of. Commons, t q b e  elected 
May 30.

Idoyd' George wUl be reelected by 
bis ■^thful” constitue.nts.Mh the 
Gariurrvsn 'distriet of Walef, whom 
he has rapyesmited ,in Parliament 
foh the last 132 yegrp., .   ̂ , "

His daugbt^ .H iss'M e^ ’Illoyd 
George, is sfshdiog.im'Liborti^^ can
didate fpr A nglig^ , . a . liberal 
stipnghold, where; she. should be 
Olect^'Fith' plenty . Qt-Vvbitto to 

44-/.,
'Whffthpr, s

JiWyi ■; (G^i« 6 tmum^pte''^ the 
liext Piti^ment d^ehde upon the 
▼pters at Peibbrokimltire, also in 
lYalee,twbhre M|^r Gstiiyip Lloyd* 
George-ip atah4iniAg#D|t the prea
mt €£hM«Wattge<inpfattw, Major C. 
W. M-iPriCe. ’ wse
defeatafchl '̂^^MaJbi:^d ]̂-|^

Rridg^ort;^ Bfldiy 24.-i-The trial 
of John Feltovlc, 19 , charged- with 
first degree murder because of the 
shootiug of Lester  ̂Jacobs, chain 
stprer. manager, .h®̂ ® 'ls®t March, 
moved sFiftiy before Judge Isaac 
WolYe md a Supeyior Court jury 
here fAflar. The sitnation was ee- 
tabUshed ' b r  ^gbre^ B .,Fuller, a 
civil euiflneer;\who dfew maps 'o l 
the store site amd a.;plan'of titp Ih- 
terior, and Joseph'pX Lynn, district 
manager for-tho' cbsm'whichjowiis 
the stora.; who described, its In
terior. Then a ihrmp of people more 
or iesa^eehheeted-'Fiih the shooting 
of .Jacobs, were-called. ->

Dr. H; . tie Baron Peters, medical 
examiner,>.told of the cauqe of 
death, md'Dr. Alex gsoUosy, ambu
lance edrgeon^ told of being called' 
to the store and finding v Jacobs 
dead. Anthony 'Voccolo. a police de
tective. described his investigation 
into the affair when it happened, 
and Captain John H. Regan, bead' 
of the detective department, told 
of finding portions of a revolver 
near Begrdsley Park, the chamber 
in a brook there.

Clothes Bgfalbited 
Clothes worn b  ̂ Jacobs when be 

died Fere exhibited. His sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Savin, of New Haven, identi
fied the shirt which she had given 
him as a premnt Just before he 
died. Then she wns lead from court 
in an bystericar eohdltion.

Lee Romano, 12, who was in the 
store when the shooting occurred, 
declared Feltovlc shot Jacobs. Fel- 
tovic was ordered to: rise before the 
boy. Young Boinano exclaimed, 
pointing: "Yes. That is-the bold-hp 
man.” . ,

The boy deseribpd , the. entrance 
Af Feltorio'Mnd-'itdld FYikl bkppen^
ed- After the.9i|0fttiUf> s«id;-|'er-tdvfu rtokfrum the store; and Jkeebe 
-walked toumrd the rasr. . . “ What 
shall 1 do> now?”- the, boy asked as. 
M s#w;X dliahpear. '
cMred: ho am^er. TOb bojr fooh A 
pointer in hand, and poliitefl Ofit 
where the various things occurred 
in the store. '

Chxtiey Rpmano, his brother, 
Fho had gone op an errand, took 
tbe stand, to tell how at ten o’clock 
on the evening' of the shooting, 
he had. unlocked the store door to 
go oot. snd bad been absent during 
the shooting.

I^ntifles Guns
Michael Pabpilpk, 20„ of Bridge

port, who has 'been ii^ieted for 
first degree murder as aiit accwsaory, 
was called. He identified two re
volvers. One, he said, Feltovlc had 
given him Just after the shooting 
with Instructions to get rid of it. 
The other, he 8aid,,was his own.

Leo Davis; ’o f Norwalk, assistant 
counsel - for the defense, asked 
Pabolick: “ Are you under indict
ment for this crime?”  '

“ I didn't do it,*’ Pabolick replied 
with emphasis.

The' state reated- its case Just 
after noon, and. the defmse btarted 
at once with' Llentenant James 
Bray, thq. local police foixe, was tbe 
first witness. Bray, told of■ mamlu- 
Ing Feltovlc after his arrest and 
finding a mark'or bruise' on his 
chest. The defeuae then indicated it 
would show-that Jacobs hit FeltoVle 
with a scale weight before be shoi 
Jacob'a ■ ‘

Bray , was op the stand for but 
a few mlnntes- and the flefonse ask
ed tb'a( a tunct t̂iM®. .rebese might 
be tisken'then so that-^mora, time 
could be sfiofired to complete its 
side of the case. Judge Wolfe 
agreed. 4

It la expected that the eiitire 
taking of'testimoB.^ 'will be.con- 
clnded late tilif afternoon, if the 
trial is not aefully endhd’ by the 
time the court has endad.

Fhw* t o  la li'A irpm at 
flver Rip ni Foselafe and 

'  Deside, to D e a ca i
' Roog'evelt Field, N. Y., May 24.—  
Wbein A l^ n d re  Dumas .Frote bis 
immortal story of the Three Muske?- 
tejB ,̂! he;de8orihed tor posterity a 
band of men ^ o s e  friehdsblp nothf 
iufl.co.nld shatter; Fho. were. In 
truth;” all for one ahd one-for all.” 

But apparently thiiigs Are dlf- 
fereht in this day and age than In 
mediaeval, times, for a modern pro
totype of this famous ttinurvlrate 
has cflme to the parting of .the Fays 
after.enly a few didjm'bf existence.

Martfn Jensen, Henry Clark a-iid 
William, Ulbrlch; aviators, determin
ed to relieve tbe United States 
Army of its title of holder o f the 
world’s;refuelink filght record. They 
banded together, called themdelves 
the “Three Musketeers,”  tacked a 
similar name on.their Bellanc% 
monoplane, ahd bad' their pictures 
taken, hands clasped togetheir,̂  eyes 
up-raised in silent avowal of D’Arta- 
gnan’s stirring pledge.

Start On Test \
Then, after one false attempt, 

they started out Wednesday evening 
on the endurance filght. TFenty- 
three and one-half hours later, at 
6 o’clock last evening, to be a^ct. 
the propellor,. of tbe gtaat..mono
plane ceased its revolving, and the 
machine swooped down out of the 
skies. .̂

Nh tronble had been encountered 
wtih.ihe plfioe—At least nothing of 
importance;-hut sometbibg hfid bap- 

tqX the three musketeers 
thpmiutiveb while their, machine was 
cirelint' hour after hour over Roose- 
reU^Fleld. ' - - .

'' GYoomy Ctew 
. ,# ioF ir“ ;they the
plitterr^A|i(M., P ^ ^  And' Arhihip 
of the iir-^ asb  oue gliini, 'moi^y 
and silent. There, was no fervid

1»500 
sehtl^;.R( 
olia;Phr]

repr#!'
l»revl'

p m b

tie hMihf“  
tu. the

.]|U  ̂ 4 fom >-of
^ i j^ u ^ P d ^ T o f  ’ the 
..‘•teAda“ w v\ ’̂ mhml^

ihrthe.j^l^tilljr

WilMe

rd'-’
i M

the 'Cbh- 
sMume- 

^him In

tUfitor’  
-who 

IrifttHdto

•4-̂ rC ■/. '4r

(CoottDBeh Ptt, Page ii.)

^ E R A L  RESERVE 
R P IS E S  INCREASE

FaOs to SaoctioD 5 P. C. Re- 
fscM Dt Rat<3- f l u  Little 
E ^  on HfiiieL

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, May 24.̂ —^Treasury 

balance Hay 22: 3147,474,081.06.

New York, May. 24.r^Wall ̂ street 
derived ve^  little satisfaction from 
the action of the Reserve Board in 
refusing to sanction' a 6 per cent 
redifcount rgte for the New Yqrfc 
and Chicago banks.. Though Indus
trial. stocks rose to a slightly higb- 
er level of prices in irregnlar trad' 
Ing today, tbe mgrket lacked the 
snap and enthusiasm which 'would 
have been displayed bad not other 
worries'' been forced upop so many 
of the small-fry traders' that they 
are not nearly as Jubilant over 
"easy liiouey In the stock , market’ 
as they webe a month or to ago'. .

vGood reeoVeriiss in the motor 
S^ks'brought prices of tbe active 
sbarM 1 to 3̂  points almve Friday’s 
close. At ^Chrysler, which has 
bo^e the brant , of heavy selling 
for nearly throe weeks, wis up 
i-2' points for thr.dfjr and 7 pofots 
abdVe yseterflay’s-low. General Mo- 
fon  reepyered a .point pr so and 
Pisekardr IT V i .  According: tp ru
mors filteriu^'ii^ .the financiardis- 
trtqt, the' motor ^  manufactnr-

- (CbpOufied Aa page js.)

West' Nyack,N. ,Y., May 24.-3 
They’U'glTAj^i^wiBd,'’ ’ the oplr 
dog ever to/f^iWhUM ths Fbeld,'’ 
jl^naiHanr:; fa B ^ r  totuptrow ^aud 
blowB-,?taps. ovfr hi» H^ventnrous 
spinL- • i' ' .  \

Bat even it  "Tatlwlhd."- Fe«a allrt 
he. wpui<|n!t hlar./js hr ® ^  
tha:ell|n.:;oC .An- -ohviiamf.zaafo'

asjtiyi^ iB-
in i
dr .
- #  

3A

tfifb'PWfbrj
Vtri'

ttfi
maeh. tiBM JjÂ tha

tia
' V. •waffpyp-

Ti “■■■ ............................... ■
1 .

th iv  from.a cft.te XtiP  can. a 'î  
while he came pt an excellent
Ur, he was. quite damoeratle in hU 
pnguacieas.assoMatiUnSr '

Ito'^ufhti'autfTXj^Ifeked with 
Lord Irish,' .who .cpaMn’C tell you 
who ■ h|s great; "grumlfather; wiG. 
Only. reeentfy^Lord Iririt saved hlf 
pi^ 'a .t ^ h l f  eM^alli  ̂fi^Dt- A

a' great frlead^bt
1 Wray, netc ,̂

_______, ,wiM on„hi»-way,
ti^:yipad'fo iN  them * when 

ottF 'i<aioM .^eeh^

Old Orchard Beach. Me., May 24.
—Trans-Atlantic "Air Derby”''0^ ,  
servers believed today that the 
French, fliers of the Paris-bound ' 
monoplane. Yellow Bird, were 
preparing to steal a fha^h v. 
on tbe Yankee birdmen 
who, In the Bellauca "shiiF  ̂ . - 
Green Flash, hope to hop on -s 
non-stop voyage to Rome by tomor
row, morning. '

'"gometblng doing within 'Ih 
hours,”  was the. tip which was 
quietly being passed around the 
beach.

Late weather reports were' none 
too favorable and close friends;. of 
tbe American fliers, Rogers Q.
Hams and Lewis A. Yancey, wefo 
conGdent tbe Green Flash' would 
not attempt any getaway before to
morrow morning.

Although mystery surrounuod 
the plans of the" aviators XrOifi 
France everything, indicated that" 
the Yellow Bird’s crew were ;bUht 
on an early start, mid-ocean atorpm 
or no.mid-ocean stdrins.

Go to Bed Eariy. '
Jean Assolant and Rene Leferirb' 

of the French trio after their fHght 
here from Roosevelt Field, N. Y,i 
ate a frugal supper and went to bed 
before 8 p. m. '

They left definite orders for the - 
Y ^ew  Bird to be reYnelied im- " 
mediately and fitted with new tires. 
Aatked if 'there Fere any tihul ■ 
mechanieal tests to be. madh, they 
grlsimd Cheerfully end aheyic'dheb’ 
heads.

M.. Assolant said he wa’̂  “aQ 
set.” Armento Lottl, Jr., ihlrd man 
of the Yellow Bird’s crew,, arrived 
early today by. train from New 
York.

Crowds Arrive. ■
Crowds began drifting earfo te 

the beach where tbe two moho- 
planes are mpbred. Hie Green 
Flash was in Itc banger, Irat the 
Yello'w Bird, much larger, ■was' un- 
sfaeltered save by canvass. . .'yy— “  
.. Both crews were appi|reiidr~~ 

awaiting tbe lateM meteor^gteal 
report before deciding on a teuta- 
ilve. time of departure*

The Americans had not ordered 
their ship fuelled for the Ex
perts snid, however, that all neoes- 
smr'Work could be doue withlm aa 
hour.

Government agencies, were pre
pared to guiu-d the- fofety 'o f  tlm 
trans-Atlantlc - Giers'. ThF U,
Coast .Guard has made - elaborate 
arrangements to wateh the ebulto 
of the Europe-bound planep, fo  
keep tbe mainland informed of 
their progress and to effect resehea . 
If necessary:

An,amphibian Coast Guard 
commanded by Lieut. liconard M«. 
Melka. was ready to aceompany.the 
Green Flash on the Gi-st few muya' 
of its journer. * v

Off tbe. beach, . tbe. Coast Gugrfl 
patrol boat C. G. 192, was afô  
chored in readiness to follow foe' 
course of the planes. Other pafobl 
boats and destroyers were statfoaed 
at strategic intervals along fo e - 
proposed route.

Given Reception. '*-V>
. The Frenchmen were given aif 
impressive reception when thq^ 
landed on'the'beaeb after their 
from Long Island, New York. AGf 
tbe enUre populatlbn of this S ^ ^  
seaside community ' was op 
boardwalk waiting , for ihe'tW'. 
plane to arrive.

The Yellow Bird circled the beafoP 
once and then came. Yo.a 
landing only a feF yards froi 
incoming tide.

Almost before the'two- Fri 
men could step from '.the 
tending wheels beigan 
foe, soft sand, Aod tiffo mete' 
reeriiited to drgg the. erafi 
up on the beach.
. Both WUltems aM  
Tgneey were waiting for fog i  
eome In ahd they were foe .tl 
greet ■ the crew As.. fo e f  
trom the Yenew,Bted. ‘ :
^  Today both ,  _ ___
Ameifoan airmen weiw diH oji'v;'; 
bageb forty gjfimr ftaad 
to t|ie|r'’piifoem  ̂ '

. i.id'll *
‘ jf&  tuknt

'A,

'̂ 4

the cabin 
fo ifotie

'.f

the.
go;'fotfopMwift..tpte e ft fo ifo ..
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liD SIEIEi!RS” FAIL 
1 TO BREAK RECOitD

(O ntiaaid  frpn Page I.)

iundcDuplnf; and for a little wbile, 
lot area aoy ezplanatioii forAlie' 
lesecot.
' The one after another the/ told 

; their etorlee, It seeme the wind bad 
: ripped three email bolee in tbe*«ide 
;df the iuselage. Opllifbhd differed 
imoog the three ai ta^the jraTlty 

y, 3t the affair. Conrdr^on Jifd to 
discueeloo. and diecoseioh to heated 

5 controyerey. ,
^ r Clark, after the landing, said 
'Vfbat be favored euspeneion of tbe 
St flight, as he was worried about tbe

^  : Jensen contended they could have 
f  been repaired in flight by anyone 
' having "courage enough to lean out 
; of the window.”
'/• Ulbrich said little, but tried to 
S patch hp the* differences.
§  Conferences over the affair lasted 
^ until late last night, long after tbe 

damage had been repaired. When 
. they were all over, Jensen said the 
' flight would be attempted again to* 

day. with the same plane and the 
\ same crew— but with certain reser- 
A rations.
^ Principal among them was Jen* 
'4 sen's assertion that he would be the 
■* “ chief,”  and that Clarlt would b® 

along "merely as one of my pilots.” 
Ulbrich. apparently, will be official 

ii peacemaker.

YOUNG PEOPLED RALLY 
AT NAZARENE CHDRCH

Fonr Students from Eastern 
Nazarene College to Conduet 
Secidces .There This Brenint
At the NSegrene church this eve^ 

bins at 7:SP. the irst meetlsg lo the 
reylval Jhendees or anoniil young 
people** rally will he held. Another 
serriee will be held tomorrow eve* 
ulus at the: same hour and oh Sun* 
day both Ihe .'memlng and evening 
services will ]m  under, the auspices 
of the young .people of the church.
, The preachers will be students 
from the Eastern Nazarene colloge, 
several of whom have taken part 
in similar aervices at the local 
church prevlonsly. the E. N. C. 

.quartet win assist with the music 
at these meetings, and tbe preach* 
ers will be Everett Phillips pf this 
town, a student at the college.-Blair 
Ward, Edward Mann and Albert 
Lunn, all ot whom are studying for 
tho ministry. Mr. Ward will gradu
ate from tbe college this year.

Young people of other denomina
tions will be welcome to any of 
these services. ^

PUBUC RECORDS

GRADE SW M IU lO L D  : 
A iw U A lG O N TB ^

Annual contests In. readings, 
spelling, language and a^thmei^^ 
were held yesterday s fie irn ^ - 'Ot' 
the HoUieifr etcect school 
.trlcts I to |..ltoad!oi WM by 
grade .pnpllSr' epelUng by fOdtEb, 
language by fifth and arithmetic by 
•Intb.

In the oral./reeding:.contest Rob
ert Alley of tiie Hollister street 
school, first;' Ctrl Johnson, Porter 
street,.second and^Rnssell Prebtlee. 
M anch^er' Oreen,- third. In silent 
reading, Evelyn Magnusen, Keeney 
street scbtml, stood first; Carl 
Joimson second and Robert Alley, 
third.'

Winners in spelling were from 
Miss Dorothy jQill’e room, fouith 
grade at the Robertson school; 
Doris Fitch and Hpnora Obremskl. 
Oral langnege, 'Qeraldine Tenney, 
first; Philip Rush, South school, 
second; written: language. Grape 
McKenzie, Porter street; Sadie Hol
liday, Hollister street school. Arith
metic, David Muldoon, POrter 
street; Jack. Gftnt, Buckland, sec
ond prize. '

m sm m im i
Shiv Vick'

flR6 in Y in ;
by ike l̂ ime

'A  large display window at Rubl> 
now's Apparel shop wee broken ye#  ̂
terday ' afternoon whOn a truck 
operated by Joseph Shine and own
ed by theC. #  l i  Company of Haru 
ford aobldentally backed against 
tbe wlttdop at I o’clock yeemdey 
afternoon. The eeme track did the 
same ttuni. about a year, ago, it wee 
said.

UglyPimpks
NktaM’imniiic—helpBataTeetecryeiir cemptexfenudpwitndreaMinvearpaiik fistlow cheekoI-nMy woBdwful feOeirttanagheDfeaclMaaliic. lUnM -HIATiatEmBBIIEDT-toMcalMemBd , ■ eteeath«yen»<dinUBatiTeergfw. Then w*tehthetWTtifflrmrtioa. IkjlR instead ofiaerataxatiTCS. OalyZSe. ,
- MUd, tttfe, pureh cxtetaMe—

Reeegmeadedwad Sdd by

1  I Tbe 2 ftlancheeter Drqgglsts

f : ---------------------------------------—
I FOR GOOD CLOTHES
f  Visit
I ; 711 Main Street 
! WILLIAMS

Incorporated

The following public records were 
filed today with the town clerk:

. Warrantee Deeds >.
Peter. Christiana to Lawrence 

Yancocki, land located on the west 
side of Slater street, with building 
thereon;

Jndgment Lien
A  Judgment lien, to secure a ver

dict o f  $745.80 rendered on May 
15 in the common pleas court by 
Franfe Mather against A. E. Craw
ford, was today filed against prop
erty. owned by Mr. Crawford at Cen
ter and Trotter streets.

Bnildlng Permits
A building permit has been grant

ed to Allen Hayes for tbe erection 
of a one fami]} house for Julius 
Fradin, of Hamlin street, to be 
built oq that street..

Holgar Bach has made, applica
tion for a permit for the erection 
of a brick dwelling to be-locate 
Comstock Road and Arvlne- Place 

.for Charles W. King.

ANOTHER COLLEGE BOY 
IS REPORTED MISSING

Mies Bertha Lapp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lapp of North' 
Main s^eet, will have a part in the 
musical to be given tomorrow after
noon at the; Hartford School of 
Music,

East Hampton, Mass., May 24.—  
Another disa,;pearance b f a student 
from an-'InsUtutiDn of'learning'in 
the Connectknt'Yalley became 
known' this'afternoon when search 
began for Harvey Wayne Teschnpr, 
21, senior at Williston-Academy;

The student's father^ Harvey D. 
Tesphnor, a prominent cigar mann- 
factnrer of PeeKskill,, N. Y., sum
moned to the academy, -found a note 
addressed in bis son’A handwriting 
an^ stating that the youth was go
ing away, to earn his own living. The 
academy student had been, in poor 
health, had lost- much timo in his 
studies and, his clusmates said, bad 
been discouraged in bis' efforts to 
secure an Education.

The disappearance of Young 
Teschnor follows that of Frederick 
McCann, Jr., of Short. Hllls» N. J., 
an Amherst college athlete, who 
-vanished, several weeks ago. No clue, 
has been fonnd as to the where
abouts of McCanil)

RECOVERS STOUN CAR, 
IN POOR CONDITION

P K A T B S

Rfrg. Mai7 Asa Okteai.
Mrs, llaryr Amt Oatet, U , fiatgr 

of Mrs. John DalMll, of 204 Oak 
fltraa  ̂and of Robert Wilson, of 836 
Giniar street, died at the home'of 
big da'ogbterr Mrs; Otto Ungerwlt- 
ter. pf Monson, Mass., on Tbuygday. 
Sha t i  f  unrlved'’ by thraa otbdr 
dkuglitera,

body will be brought to the 
Bedmes Funeral Parlors. North 
JdalD street; and may be viewed by 
trle&'ds’between 7 and 9..o’olo«k to
night. '. SiervleeB -vrill be held there 
at 2: Bo .6’olpok toslonrobr afternoon 
and burial WriR bw:tn the Windsor- 
villa eematery. Mri.̂ ,Oates Iras a 
membmr of Gospel l|dll and some- 
qn* frpm that church wlU probably 
Officiate at tbe burial.

Joseph MeCahn, who had his 
auto stolen'(rem a parking place in. 
Hartford Slfurday ' nlghv hai' re
covered Iti .When found it was 
in such condition that be lost no 
time in getting it dragged into a 
garage In East Hartford wbeie be 
made-a;  ̂ trad#. He Is again **on 
wheels*' instead of on his feet col
lecting his insurance feek,

Mr. MeCatfn reported the car 
stolen to the Hartford police Saturn 
day night and it was notiUntil Wed 
nesday that be learned that a car 
answering tbe descrlptioa of bis 
was in a garage Ih Glastonbury. 
On Sunday morning, he lOamed, 
two men asked a resident of Glas-' 
tonbury If they could drive Into bis

Bldiard Orri 
Richard Brydn dfed.

■an.-, ^
at tbe home 

of his daughter, Mrs. Fkul Ohartier, 
at 43 Church street, last night sftr 
e t  a .two yeara’ illness. He was 
borh^Jn England but came to tbe 
United States- when only six weeks 
old:

'Mr. Bryan was a painter by 
trade. He was the' father of Rich
ard H.. Bryan, proprietor of the 
Plnehurst Soda Slfop who recently 
died; Mr. Bryan’ bad been, living 
with' his daughter for more than 
ten years. ^

In addition to his daughter, be 
leaves two grandqhildrenv and a 
brother, Dennis, who lives in Oak
land. The funeral will be held

place.and go, fishing; This permis-ffrom the home at. 8:30 and at St. 
Ion was given, bnt later In the day James’s church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
when the farmer visited the- spot IwilDbO in St. Bridget’s cemetery, 
be found a Ford coupe, stripped of 
tires, battery, rims, sfarter and 
about everything that could be 
moved. Tbe'edr was taken in 
chkrge by a Glastonbur, oonstabll 
who had It towed Into a, garag^.
When Mr; McCanh found that the 
car' was’ In-such poor shape, he 6^  
cided that the hest thing to do 'was 
to trade.

STEEL BUSINESS
IS PROSPEROUS

HOOVER APPOINTED;

Washington, May 24.-r—John L. 
O’Brien, Buffalo, N, Y., la to be ap
pointed by; President Hoover jis 
first assistant- attorney-general, the 
post held by Col; William Donovan 
during the Coolldge administration. 
It .was learned at the White House 
today.'

W hy not let the hands 
of long experience

nuxke your M"*"*; Oil

(t'm ilinord from Page 1)

tons. ' That ha's'been absorbed, be 
stated; and now there is an insuffi
cient supply of raW material to 
meet tbe demand in some instances.

Schwab openea the meeting by 
pledging President Herbert Hoover 
the support and co-operation ot the 
steel Industryv-He said he felt that 
the country.'4s “ singularly fortu
nate Injiaving^a chief executive of 
Mr. Hoover’s type under whose 
leadership I am -sure nothing will 
be done to disturb the sound busi
ness structure upon' which our 
present prosperity is founded.”

"■With practically all our plants 
working at capacity, with a large 
demand' fbr some months to come, 
with tbe uses of s^el increasing In 
every direction, we have every rea
son to look confidently into the fu
ture.
' .  "This prosperous cbnditlon of 
our iniSustry nntpt hot blind, us to 
the ffrt that ■we can be ‘led-’lktray 
quicker through prosperity 
througk adversity. Let us avoid be
coming' self'-satlslied. There are 
greater opportunities an‘d incentive 
than ever to Improve our methods, 
to improve the quality of our prod
ucts and to expand our markets for 
them.”

wm U m  Ah&ai iff
ioH , O tr|«iM r B trifft B m p -

<John
pertdd tlUfl ̂ ralB K  ttat ;|it i|ri|l 
prohfthly l<w2 11.000 
ries aloftt ak g.rtgolt of A frott 
(bat gtraOk U i prpOflrty on Wodoes- 
4«)r* Tko. ■trawbertlee, be 
wqiHi QOflt effeeled. He is still 
watchlof to see wka effect the frost 
bad on some yotthg spring corn that 
Is well along..

ASKS FOR A  PRESENT, 
GETS A  BUCK EYE

So Wife of Artist TcUs Court 
eiid DivfRee , is Grantfdi 
Couple Wen Known.
Bridgeport, May 24 — Delmarie 

Rogers of New Ha f̂en. and Frank 
SyJos, ot Greenwich, were married 
in June. 1922. when they -were 
students in Yale Art School. Mrs. 
Sylos, now a dietician in an exelu- 
slve, boys’ school a( N"%. Haven. 
told.Jndge L. P,'W aldo Marvin In 
superior Court today'that her hus
band was hrnel to her. that he 
went about with other women, And̂  
(bat be had told her she should be 
satisfied with a bed and enough to 
eat.

Mrs. Sylos also told bow on July 
4. last, her birthday, shi asked her 
husband. for a present and be gave 

iber a black eye.
' Judge Marvin^granted a divorce 
to Mrs. Sylos and gave her custody 
of her son. aged 6. and alimony of 
$25 a week: Sylos has a studio in 
Greenwich apd makes bis living as 
an illustrator, the judge was told.

PROBE DEUYED
Washington. T̂ ay 24.— Further 

action on the rfsolution- proposing 
an inquiry into labor conditions In 
the textile industfl'y, was postponed 
today until Monday by the Senate 
manufactures committee.

The committee has already 
amended the resolntion, ty a vote 
of 8 to five, to refer the proposed 
Inquiry to the Federal Trade Com 
mission. Senator Wbedlpr (D) of 
Montana, its author, ori^nally pro
posed that the Senate ^on^uct the 
Inquiry,
. At today’s session. Senator Hale 
(R ) -of Maine, who'.favored tbe 
federal trade Inquiry. aanoUnced he 

^desired nfort .tlmd to study the 
legal aspects of the resolution.

ABOUT TOWN

New/Tork, May 24.-#:ChaHM E. 
Den^sar, Ylce president; of. tSsEMe 

*̂̂ *̂ ®®'|,rall̂ d, was elected  ̂ tqfday*^ sue-. 
ceed:'johii J. BerubC;' president, 
whose resignation was accepted by 
the' executive copmittee of the 
road to take effect June 1.

Mr. Bemet will become bead of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway 
and the .Ohio main stem Van 

j Sweringea lines, which will be de- 
jveloped into a trunk line system. 
1 Mr. Denney will' bw succeeded, in 
'the vice presidency Of. the Erie by

A UTOMOBH-E m otors present the toughest lubricating p r o b l^  in the world.

Making an oil to handle the difficult job of combating heat and friction hothy 

is one of the most intricate of industrial sciences. The wide differences in types 
of petroleum bases, and the many constituents in oach, make it still n\ore

- Ui /
complex.. . .  Surely no undertaking for novices!

The Adandc Refining Company, with vast research, laboratory, engineering 
and refining facilities, has been developing lubricants for internal combustion 
engines since "horseless carriage” days. From this enviable experience comes

the most efficient motor
- V

lubricant made— ATLANTIC 
Paraffine Base MOTOR O il

Not only is Atlantic differqit from other types 
of motor oils—'but cliKerent from other paraffine 
base oils.

ATLANTIC Paraf^e Base MOTOR OIL meang 
less oil consumption) fewer crankque drainingS) 
logger motor efficiency— more miles per dollar 
than any other motor oil has ever given you!
Using it r^pilarly, will prove every one of these 
claims— absolutely.

Correct grade for your car obtainable wherever 
you see thik e^pmeat.

Thp, sixteen patriotic organiza
tions Invited by Marshal ‘ "Wilbur 
Loveland to take part in'the serv
ices in St, Mary’s Episcopal church 
at 10:45;-o’clock Sunday morning 
are requested by bim to carry their 
colors. Standards to hold (be flags 
have been arranged' for and the 
flags will be displayed In the wings 
of the chancel. This Is the first 
time that flage have been carried 
by tbe  ̂organization to church, and 
will add a fitting tqueh to. the 
spirit'of the service;

Communion’Tvlll be' held, in the 
Swedish Lutheran church at the 
Sunday morning sen’lce.'

Robert E. Woodruff, assistant vjee- 
president

KILLS HER CHILDREN
/ ----------  ,Labanon^ Ky., May-24.— A moth 

er. worried over alleged domestic 
troubles, killed three of her eight 
children here today by slashing 
their throats with a razor, and tl̂ en 
attempted to take her own life.

Bodies of the three, Thomas, 2; 
Louise, 7, and Catherine Shblif, 11, 
U'ad been carried by their mother to 
a cemetery and deposited upon a 
grave atone wrapped in a tarpaulin. 

Mrs. Mattie S. 'Shoaf, 38, tbe 
Land In Homestead Park, Menas mother,, was found Ay her husband

to be considered more valuable(han I on the floor ̂ of thwr home, dying

ATLANTIC Paraffine 
Base M OTOR O IL  
combined with 
pqiwtn d Affanik Cas» 
olina tafguaute tha 
ulliflMtehk motor pe  ̂

fomuMc*.

V, ■■■■■■■■*>

it wSs a few years ago. Among the 
warrantee deeds filed with the town 
clerk this week was one that was 
given In 1921. The owner of the 
property did not take tĥ  ̂ trouble to 
file It until another person decided 
he wished to buy. He. dug through 
some papers at home and delivered 

. to the town clerk a much worn 
paper, which has, now been record
ed. During tho next few days two 
new deeds are looked for as'two 
different people are. to bpy the lots.

from a slash in her throat.

FIRE ON YACH'f.
' New York, May 24.7—A, seaman 

was slightly burned today while 
fighting a fire which broke out oh 
tbe aft^deck of the Yacht Chimon. 
as it rode^to anchor in Long Island 
Sound off- City Island.

The fire caused by a leaky gas 
tank,, did little damage. . Lara 
Stoddard, one of tbe , crew, was 
treated for burns on his left hand.

PARK
900 Wethgrtfifl̂ d Avtnue) Hartford

AND SUNDAYFORTHE 
Und«r N w  iMlBiiairefiieAt.

V -■ : ■ *■ I .“r. . . .  .;' .

Sô yenjrB'For
FREE OUTDOOR DANCmG 
With fifurley’s $)riAeepators

A dn ^ on T ick ^  .. .  lO Oriitt 
Good on A i^ i^ e  in ŝ arK

N«^-AihiiMment§jbh£^iract^
J.: r ;f.; <-.s • ■'

•H ate., haiiaffs tome dUfiralty In.
digpofliDt Of tboif eon at tUa (Imô

• PWfpfrttŷ Tallfl /
8M«r tndnatry .heads gt tha.lii* 

•tUp^i’s Rnpaal mgttfng bert today 
painted a flowing.picture of preg- 
gn( and prospeeUrg conditions in 
tht industry. Evop-lnoraaslng busi- 
assp with ggpendiag profits for (to  
stesl mills wss (be prospect bold 
out by Bamsi Farrell. Cbarloe 
Schwab anti other steel giantf.

Most - o fth ese  reports were of 
little avallssa market factors. No
body was in a mood to load up on 
stocks over a orttioal period in the 
money .miiPbet wftb b igbe/ r e ^  
conrit fates still a  possibility etch 
recurriaj; week. The bears covered 
np (heir abort'contracts, but the 
big bulls were eoi^iouons by their 
absence.' “  .

’Transaciions up to the noon 
period were a f  a 4,D0h;0DU-sbare 
rate, but the -market slowed, down 
in tbe early afternoon as buying 
demand tapered off. The bears 
made two or three effort: to crack 

market by throwing In a bunch 
o f selling orders for General 
Motors. U; 'S. Steel, and other specu
lative leaders, but the bullS''wetie 
on guard and offerings of stock 
were well absorbed.
- The Rails, and tbs' Oils nciade a 
gbod sbowlnR. War atreet.com- 
mission bouses reported excellent- 
investment buying of Fan Ameri
can, Atlantic Refining, Standard 
Oils, New York Central: and other 
standard dividend-paying, rails.- 
Atchlson sQld at the ear’s highest 
price around 110. up 8 points, and 
New Haven was well bought at lOO, 
u p 2 %;. ;  '

Raiding of Mid-Continent oil 
prices and norixontal increase In 
gasoline prices on the. inreshoid of 
tbe largest epnsamlng .Ason of the 
year is expected to b(»08t profits, for 
the oil companies, the. prowucers of 
crude benefttting. as well 'is the 
reRners and maxketers 'o f oil. A 
new leader is wanted in the oil 
stocks and Pan American is ex
pected to furnish this leadership.

Most of the metals stocks sold 
at higher prices today, though 
gains grere comparatively small. 3t. 
Jose Lead was a leader with a neW 
advance to 72%, uiJ3%, Anaconda 
Copper returned to 106 and Inter
national .Nickel was well bought 
above 48. United States Steel was 
not so active,, nor were the well 
kndwn ihdependents.

Mohey was in good supply over 
the Weekend at 6 per sent., w l^  
loans in the outside market at iS, 
percent. ■ p

FORT WORTH FLYERS

Ngw &VM>’
RnoM^ef 
In tbi Fede^
Heights, Maog.,:toteir flair erdt im' 
tbe Unltud 8tim EMaMfl ’ tbuit- 
bere aguisst
gfiimsaf to oollget en:wor.ttek‘ i»>̂  ̂
auraaeg that be tmHK̂ gNItigis: Muf 
1. tetit! Tbroofb: Aufloii-1% .
Cook, Of Hartford,'Bntaa uikg -tiM 
government pay bim- > |fi7\8bTA 
moutb.with bitgrestfrom Aagnab'l, 
i910,-to data and tbereafter for (kt 
rest,-Of bit Hfe.̂  v  >

Writs in tbO suit declsr!̂  Rtisaifc 
regnli^ly qhlls(.ed for tbe war. took 
out the InstfitmCe while he was in 
a (nUnIng camp fn this country and 
contractor tuberculosis through 
war gaa while serving in France, x, 
’The wrtts  ̂declare also that Ruoso'* 
made demand Tor his insuranqs 
last December and'again ^  May 
81, of this year, and was irefuaed 
"prmiumably on ,thb ground thag; 1 
the insuraace had elapsed.”

Tbe-salt was brought ua4er the 
’Tucker act by which perml^ioh ia 
granted in certain caaea to sue the 
government.

REPORT TWO OILED 
Hi STUDENTS’ RIOTS

Heavy Pflice Guard Pheed 
Around Mexican College 
Preyeat Troublg.
Mexico City, May 24.— A heavy 

police guard' was rtationed today 
around' the National University 
buildings ;to prevent a  recurrence 
of the'Violent'rioting late yester
day In Which'many persons were in
jured a,nd two were reported* killed,.

Crowds of students made a 
demonstration in front of the 
buildings, but were dispersed by 
firemen and policemen.
I . National University' students an

nounced a “ strike”  as a protest 
against certain faculty regulations.

When tbe disorders began, many 
non-students took a band and for a . 
time the fighting assumed serious «J 
proportions.
'  J^was reported that some of thg 
woipded were in ^ t ic a l condlttbi^

DENNEY HEADS ERIE ARE NEARING RECORD
-,4'

in^Air;
119 H<n̂f  BRbn ^

Already;;
Fort'Worth, Texas, May 24.-4- 

Steadily drawing to a close its fifth 
day in the air; the “ Fort Worth,” 
piloted by Reg Robbins and Jim 
Kelley had been aloft 119 hours it  
10;33 a. m., today, in an effort to 
surpass the refueling endurance 
record. Only one hour remains, \hd 

-the game airmen will\begin Cbelr 
sixth day of continuous flying. ■ 

At 9:34 a. m., the “ Fort Worthi” 
passed the mark of the “ DIxmude,,”  
French llghter-^than-alr craft, which 
had held the record for its class at 
118 hours. Only one record rd- 
malns, that of th “ Questloli 
Mark,”  in the determined battle «h 
Robbins and Kelley to remain In 
the air longer than any other pev- 
sons ever have.

Following, light showers heî e 
early today, the sun bro te the grey 
skies, and now, ideal weather C01I7 
dltions prevail.- I

BANDITS GET $25,000. i
, East Orange, N. J., May 24.-^ 

Four bandits today heldxup 
Bast orange Trust Co., in thekeaft 
of the city’s business sec(lon ahid 
escaped with $25,000.In cash anff 
securities. The bandits, all. armed 
wkh guns, lined employees of tw  
bank against- the walls and escaped 
In a sedan bearing New York li
cense plates.

Dance Band -Ei^

Mai
/America’s Greatest-Dftace 4

4 B a n ^ t

SANPY BEACH 
BALLROOM
Crystal Lake, Rffckyffie

Thurs^y, May 30
JACK MORET AND HIS 
SINGING OBCHHSTKA '

WEDNESDAY EFG, 21
u

“ WHERE THE 
SCREEN 

SPEAKS”

“ Fodr ^mik

Entertoinaa^’i

TQDAY
and

Tomorrow

'  f ■ ■ > J ,

, H B A H  . 
T H E M T  

m e

'V'.,
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J h i M h i g  o f  P a r i d i  H o n s e  m  
N e a r  F o t n r e  E x p e c t e d  
T k o n g h  F o n d  I s  S b o r L

T B R E E  O F  F A M I L Y

Though the actual pledges re- 
leived during the drive of the Cen- 
■ler Congregational church for a 
1200,000 fund for the erection of 
a new parish house have not very 
closely approached that sum, there 
being definite assurance of a trifle 
less than 1110.000, the authorities 
and members of the church are far 
from being discouraged and there 
is every likelihood that the pr(^ 
posed structure will, be erected 
without great delay and substan
tially as planned. •

As a matter of fact, with the 
sum already pledged and the prac
tical certainty that It will be con- 

'Blderably enlarged. It would be en
tirely possible for the church to 
proceed with Its building plans at 
once and without any amendment 
of the designed structure If there 
were not a pronounced reluctance 
on the part of the leaders In the 
church to Incur a debt. Such a 
reluctance exists, however, and It is 
the desire of the Center church peo
ple to ! build no more than they 
can pay- for upon completion.

May Incriase Pledges.
It iS' known that several well-t^ 

d6 members and friends of the 
church have not made 
Bcrlptlons quite definite and It is 
believed that. In event of actual 
necessity, these persons Intend to 
substantially Increase the size or 
the sums they have somewhat In
definitely pledged. A s , there are 
still a number of excellent pro^ 
pects" known to Intend contribut
ing, who have not yet been heard 
from at all, the finance body of the 
church Is not yet In a position to 
faake a final statement of the fund s
condition. . .

It Is believed possible that some 
slight changes In the plans may be 
determined on, so that the orl^nal 
cost estimates may be scaled down 
somewhat without materially af
fecting the usefulness or artistic 
merit of the proposed building. 
.With a shortening of the CMt and 
a considerable lengthening at the 
funds It Is expected that within a 
reasonably short time ends may be 
made to meet so that the parish 
bouse, about as originally planned. 
■riu come into_. existence without 
the Incurring of any debt.

1
Quintet AxTeeted for Driving 
- Too Fast Qib Main Highways 

oftheTimn,
A Five motor vehicle law violator^ 
were before the Manchester town 
court this nforulng charged with 
speeding. Gaslmer 6111 of Kock- 
ville, 18 years and James Uorman  ̂
17 3̂ r s  of 691 Porter street this 
town were charged with speeding 
their automobiles on Main street 
They were represented in court by 
Probation Offlcei Bdward Elliott. 
,The boys were arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Motorcycle Patrolman 
Rudolph Wlrtalla who claimed that 
they w ^e racing at a speed of 46 
ialles an hour from the railroad 
Iracks along Main street and were 
caught befo e they reached Middle 
Turnpike. Each of the young men 
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
H o and costs.

Mike dstrofsky of Storrs pleaded 
guilty t'' speeding his truck on 
West Center street on May 22. He 
bad his hearing put off until today 
Ip order to secu’*e counsel. When bla 
case was called this morning he ai>- 
peered without counsel and wanted 
ihe case postponed until next Tuesi 
day. Later he decided to haim the 
case re-opened. He pleaded guilty 
and paid a fine of |10 and costs. 
Traffic Officer Wlrtalla arrested 
Ostrofsky.

Carl L. Warren of 66 Magnolia 
street. New Rrltaln, was before the 
court for speeding. He pleaded 
guilty and paid a fine of |10 and 
costs. He was arrested by Traffic 
Officer Albert . Robe.ts on Center 
.street last evening.

Carl fi. Lewis of 71 Jamos street, 
'Hartford, who was arrested for 
speeding last evening oil Center 
street by Patrolmaa Roberts, will 
be given a hearing on Monday, May 
27.

rContlnaed from P a ^  1)

tabis that she can bkof.m pre’^help 
to her father outside .tbe Bpuse of 
Commons.'

Premier Stanley ' Baldwin ’ can 
have no family support in. the new 
Parliament. His son, Oliver, de
serted his father's party several 
years ago and Is a 'full fledged 
Laboiite.

Oliver Baldwin Is the Labor can 
dldate for the. Dudley division, 
where he failed to win In 1924 by 
only about 800 votes.

ABOUTTOWN
1 ^veral Manchester Masons went 

to Norwich today for the Consistory 
ceremonial. Jonn I. Ilson, Arthur 
A. Knofla and Carl W. Anderson, of 
this town, are to receive the 32d de
gree In Mansonry at .the ceremonial.

Rev. Robert A. Colpltts went to 
HazdrdVllle today to take pan In 
the services connected with the in
stallation of the new Methodist 
minister there. Rev. Mr. Bell,-

tivw o t the Bouthern Mew E hgte^ 
Telephone jOomptny, cm the 'wdrfci 
Ing of the dial system.' On Mendsf 
there, will -•be''a-- demonsfrattenirl)^ 
tween 9:80 and 11:80 In the  ̂
Robectsan;^SohoQLahd. in-the af^e^ 
noon from I o’clpch to, 2 o’clock 
the demonstration will be held in 
ttft TInteh school. On May 29 be
tween 9:80 and 10180 demonstra
tions will be given In the Hollis
ter street school;

Selectman George B. Keith will 
give a travel talk Sunday evening 
at Second Congregational church 
Illustrated by stereoptlcon slides. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith took a trip to 
the Pacific coast earlier In the year 
and spent more than a week wlw 
the different Indian tribes In Arir 
zona and New Mexico; The subiect 
of the program Is “ Indian Life In 
Picture. Sbng and Story.”  Mrs. 
Charles Robbins will sing several 
Indian Songs.

Bishop J. J. Nllan of Hartford 
will ordain fifteen young men to the 
priesthood tomorrow. The .cere
monies will take place In the Cathe
dral. Among those to be ordained ls< 
Eugene A. Morlarty of this place. 
Mr. Moiisrty will celebrate his first 
mass In St. James’s Church on Sun
day morning. ____________

......

dgy sv#ttiiig-
cded .to the Bmth M«thodlst'Mrarcflir'

Any other . British societies that 
care to are. .invited to m eet. at

1

QiwQge.HaU a ^ .  ;The Oi 
will wear white klovef ^  
vice.

The running board 6t an’  auto-, 
bile owned by Oscar Johnson, which 
he had*parked In front oLhls home 
on Cefiter street was badly damaged 
When struck’ by another car early 
last evening. Slgfrld^ Croon| o f 76 
Laurel street, - who was with the 
latter said that the Operator was 
learning how to drive. An arrest 
seemed Imminent but Mr. Johnson 
was satisfied with, the drivers’ i>ro- 
miee to pay damages.

A birthday Tisijty was held y«»V^r* 
day a^erhobn At the home oMiOUts: 
Qenovesl,^r» tbe ocqision belfig his 
fifth: birthday. f^The’psrty was at-; 
tended by many of his small friends. 
Refreshments were served.

' All members Of Clan McLean, 0. 
S. C., and members of Helen Da\jld- 
8on lodge, D. of C., are requested trt | 
attend the British Empire day ser< 
vice.

1.A . ..J -iA':',;; I
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G L E W O b p *  

CABINET Gi^ EANGE 
^ M od iE ^ 12tf

fG ^ l M

tk;:black finish with  ̂ white enamel 
splasher.'Heat control not included.

$52

S T I L L  D E A D L O C K E D  
O N  D E B T  P R O B L E M

Miss Mary McFarland who is 
coaching the play “ The Man High
er Up” which was to have been 
presented by pupils of the Eighth 
district early in the month has re-' 
covered from an Illness and the 
play will be presented ou Tuesday. 
May 28. It Is to be given by the 
graduation class for the benefit of 
the Civic League.

Mrs. Francis Miner, dental hy
gienist of the Eighth district school. 
Is making her headquarters at the 
Hollister street school. She Is pre
paring charts on the condition cf 
the pupils’ teeth. She Is inviting 
the parents to study them and see 
If attention can be given the teeth 
during the vacation ,period.

*A field day will be held by the 
pupils of the Eighth district schools 
on Jude 14.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiin iin iiiiiiiiin n iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiI MEN’S SHIRTS |
I White Broadcloth Collar Attached priced |
5  ̂ from ................. . • • ............ $1.50 to -.$3.00 - -g
I Solid collared Shirts with collar attached, |
s  priced ............................................$2.00 and $2,50 s
i  Neckband Shirts in fancy silk and broadcloth 3
S priced from .........................................$1,50 to $5.00 3

J -

(Continned from Page 1)

so far that the German delegation 
recede from its determination 

'not to countenance the allied reser
vations to the compromise plan 
proposed by Owen D. Young, chalr- 
j^ n  of the committee and head of 
the' American delegation.

Wednesday, June 5, has been set 
aside as Parents’ Night In the 
Eighth School District schools on 
North School street. Tbe children 
will be at their desks and doing 
their regular school day’s work. On _  
Thursday, June 6, similar exercises I s  
will be held In the Hollister street | S 
school. . ■■

I NECKWEAR II Men’s New Four-in-Hands in latest shades $1.00 to $1.50 -  
I A new line of Bow Ties priced from ........... 50c to $1.00, 5

I STRAW HATS I
s  All latest styles and colors..................... • $2.00 to $5.00' 5

A. L. BROWN CO. [

M K E D ^ O O i ^ i ^  C A R D S  
T H E  C O U N T R Y  C L U B

(Anal A cfeties  Tomorrow Aft^
* eriiooniand Byening; Wom-!̂  

en’s Day Planned Each Wed- 
nesday. /
Attractions at the Country club 

Cbmorrew; afternoon and evening 
are a apieiial mixed foursome at 
1:30 ^ d  a ntaner at 7 o’clock fol
lowed ;hy cards.

Th^: women’s golf and card com- 
mittesti are doing everything possi
ble Ho'^Stimtilate social actlvUies'at 
the club during the summer. Wed
nesday of each week has been set 
apart as women’s day, and the sea
son opened most auspiciously on 
Wednesday with an attendance of 
inore than fifty, inclndnlg the golf 
matches in the forenoon, luncheon 
and bridge in the afternoon.

The success of the program ar- 
.ranged by the committees for to
morrow depends upon^the coopera
tion of the club members. Cards 
have been mailed to them and all 
who have not already made reserva
tions for the dinner should do so 
this ivenlng.

Members may arrange their own 
foursomes in the afternoon, or the 
eornmUtee will be pleased to assist 
those who desire It.

O A K L A N D  L A N D A D L E T  
A N  A L L  W E A T H E R  C A R  I

■ i. At this season of the year many 
.Prospective buyers of motor cars 
rarn attention to the conventional 
^ e n  types of vehicles, such as the

furlng car and the roadster. It is 
fact that many people still like to 
3t all tbe fresh air available and 
ille they like closed cars .In wln- 

pr they Incline to tbe open types 
warmer weather, according to ] 

Jhhn W. Kemp of Kemp Brothers, 
the Manchester dealers in Oakland 
And Pontiac, who says, “ The Ideal 
arrangement in a combination vehl-1 
Me that will provide all tbe sdvan- j 
Mses of tbe open and closed cars 
^ tbou t aby of their disadvantages. 
We feel that in tbe Oakland Ian-1 
^ a le t  we have Jnst inch a car. 
T "T h ls  model Is fitted with a top 

fat may be lowered affording tbe 
issengers a full measure o f fresh 
Ir and snnshine. A peculiarity of 
ils model is that tbe oceupante 

who sit In the back seat are never I 
ider tbe impression they are sit- 
ig in a draught, when the top la| 

JwSii We have madu tests In cold 
feather to determine that this is 

After we raised tbe top the pas- 
igers desired that It be lowered 

^aiii fiuee they felt stuffy with it I 
aii# W  not en jor their ride as |

adraaingei of thto type are 
apparent. Anppose tbe own- 

ts ^  s tr id e  with
idofiL tt be Is drertaken by 
, tbdpd*  ̂fiewsraa so often 

inun iivpiMil&'ec ila sbnimer it 
but'a mionte to raise the top 

au4 fuake the. ear weather tight. 
We have madi soma eonrlneiuc 
dinionetndiotts along theae lines, 

âre ready to demonstrate at 
n d  lat proepeetirc bny- 

gannr th«lr>ai!i7i eMclasioiis.’'.
• •

Starting Saturday^ May' 25th, a New Method 
Laundry route will be established to senre 
Manchester and vicinity. The same services 
will be available as for Hartford. Bundleis 
will be collected Saturday and delivered the 
following Wednesday.

i  The cost of telephone calls made by you to pur 
Hartford office will be refunded by our route 
man when he calls for your bundle... . . ...

We invite your attentimi to onr ALIRONED Family Laundry ̂ rviee which fininhes evaxytUag 
completely (except blanketo and curtains, collar and dress Shirts) with iUl necessary mending don# 
at no extra charge. Pound rates charged. Ov HOSm-FlNISHED Family Laundry . Ser̂ cĝ t̂ a 
pound rate, lauaders the washing iwady for finishing at home. Our Flat Work, Service la Shailied 
at a piece rate. Collars and shirts are a specialty with us, also the'laundridi|g of Blanket# and' tto- 
tains, Hoover Aprons and Nnrsee’ Unifivms. We have a service for every family need, i^c^ to 
save yon monê  and time. . ' • ■ , r

We Are Always Glad to Ofeii Charge AecouniaWith.Rsspoasible Peraons. ^  >
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GLENVWD-ROBERTSHAW 

HEAT CONTROL

■ Don’t spend your summer afternoons 
in the kitehen— let tbe Automatic Cook 
do the cooking for you. This oven 
boat control entirely eliminates the nec
essity of staying hear your store to ad- 
lust; the gas for it automatically cooks 
by time end temi>erature. Furnished' 
oh .Model C-126 .gas range If desired.

You Cannot Stop Cooking; 
- Just Because It’s Hot.

Th a t  old worn out range and those hot 
summer days ahead. Just the 
thoughts of what you experienced 

last summer makes you dread t)ietn;/ But . ; 
you cannot stop c(X)king-^rafere’s ;
other solution—a modem gas range, such , 
as Glenwood Modei;;0126, that ,wiH cook 
your meals quickly and eflBcientry, shying* 
you tihie and energy when you most need 
it. Model C-126 is our most popular pten- 
wood gas range. At'f UU si20 cahlnCt^mM-* 
si o f finest quality cOm l^ug eveiy m<^  ̂ ■
cooking facility. Has ■ c^k&ig..;
burners (one with simmerer ' integral) , a 
large side oven and broiler with full enam
el lining.

- rj

Furnished in 
Bright Colors 
to Harmcmize 
With Your- 

Kitchen.
Opposite Sdraol 

Sou^ Manchester

U P^W N  SHOWROOM, PURNELL BUILDING,

. Blue; 6i%hn, 
Red, Bnir 
o)r Gray.

825 MAIN STgEET J -i

ft'h: . t ■< ? r X . : . i V 1 •: ̂ * 5 —

FUR STORAGE 2% AT YOUR OWN VALUATION

’ *

>■ » J'

The
Coats

Interestingly,
Priced /  Dresses

p Now sharply 
rsducsd

D r ^  Spoi
T y ^  , T ^ s

$ 9 . 9 5 ^ $ 2 9 . 9 5
St a sav^ of̂  |5.0ato $18.00. 

.on eveiy coat.
- V

Ensembles
t '.TWasd, Silk 

Wash mriea

. Noteworthy Vahisa>

Chiffoim
Silks GeorgettiM

$ 8 . 9 5  ' * $ 2 4 . d S £

' TubFrocks
Sloevtksi . 

for comfort and chk. I \

' . t o  '
14.96

: I I
, ,

114.96

\
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Sport Hl̂ ts
That be Juit m loiart' la August ^
M tiMKMat tbi'mofiMkf, fsUeijr.me - ’ .
•lê te liaei of the'̂  shiiile ukedsls
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CONMIKNI OF 
STATE MADS

uyijiAnrim~rri*^~********“**“ ***"***
Road eondltloni and detonra In 

tlpe State of GonneoUcut made nee> 
eieary by highway oonatruetion, re- 
pkire and oiling announced by the 
State Highway Department, ai of 
May 22nd are as follows:'

. Route No. 1— Brandtord Under* 
pass. Concrete under construction. 
Open to trslBc.

Old Saybrook, Boston Poet Roid 
Is oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 3— Danbury-Newtown 
ipsd, bridge and construction work 
on new location.
■ Route No. 4— Salisbury. Great 

Barrington road is under construc
tion. Short detour around bridge 
near Mass. Line. .

Route No. 5— Enfield, Hartfofd- 
Sprlngfleld road is being oiled for 
1-2 mile. ,

Route No. 6— Brooklyn-Danlel- 
Son road in the towns of Brooklyn 
and Kllllngly is under construction.

Route No. 8— Torrlngton-Thomas- 
ton road at Castle Bridge. Surface 
being laid. One-way traffic main
tained.

Route No. 10— Middletown-Say- 
brook road is under construction 
from Higganum to Haddam Town 
Hall. No delay to traffic.

Bloomfieldi Bloomfleld-Oranby 
road is under construction but open 
to traffic.  ̂ . .
. Bloomfield. Tariffvllle road is be
ing oiled for two miles.

Old Saybrook,' Saybrook Point 
road is being oiled for two miles.
. Route N6. 17—  "West Hartford, 
Albany avenue road is being oiled, 
for two miles.
' West Hartford, Avon, Albany 
avenue, Is under construction but 
open to traffic. iThere Is a fifteen- 
minute delay due to the construc
tion of the bridge over Farmington

^ R oute No. 82— Willlngton. Wll- 
Mmantlc-Stalford road Is being oll- 
eii for about live miles.

Mansflelo. Wllllmantlc-Stafford 
tead is being oiled for about five 
Sties.

Ledyard, T. L. 10-A road Is being 
plied for four miles.
- Route No. 105— Somers. Stafford- 
Bonfiers road is being oiled for three 
miles.
V Route No. 107— Tolland, Wllll- 
mantlc-Rockvllle road Is being oiled 
for eight miles.

Route No. 108— Somers, Rock- 
lille-Somers road Is being oiled for 

ro miles. * j
 ̂Route No. 109 —  Mansfield - 
hoenlxvllle road Is under con- 
ruction. This roa^ is Impassable 

^  traffic.
2  Route No. 112— Guilford, North 
Guilford road is being oiled for 8.3 
miles.
" Route No. 118—  Terryyllle-Brls- 
bl road. Construction has started 

Pequabuck Underpass. One*-way 
affic maintained.

£ Route No. 115 —  Bloom. Moun- 
In avenue Is being oiled for two 
fiiles.

m onte No. 118— Simsbury, College 
Highway Is being oiled for 1 mile. 

..‘.Route No. 118—Hamden. Dlx

well’ arihde 1» bel^ oiled tor 2.T 
mllee. — .

RouCe Ko. ISfi-^BethanF Bridge 
under construction on the New 
Haven to Naugatuck road. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.'

Route No. 121 —  Salisbury. 
Canaan-Sallsbnry road Is under 
construction. Surface being laid at 
Smith Hill. One-way traffic being 
maintained.

Route No. 128— Cornwall, Bunk
er Hlll-Cornwall Bridge road is bb- 
Ing oiled for five mllea

Goshen, West Torrlngton-Bttnk- 
er Hill road Is being oiled for eight
mllea. • ^Route No. 127— Kent, Macedonia 
road la being oiled for three miles.

Route No. 130— Litchfield road 
Is being oiled for four miles.

Goshen. Litchfield road Is being 
oiled for five miles.

Route No. 182— Cornwall, Bunk
er Hill-So. Canaan road Is being 
oiled for 6 miles.

Canaan. Bunker Hill-So. Canaan 
road is being oiled for 83 miles.

Route No. 136— New Fairfield, 
Sherman road, macadam practically 
completed. Shoulders and railing 
uncompleted.

Route No. 141— Plainfield, Can
terbury road Is being oiled for two 
miles.

Scotland, Wllllmantlc road Is be
ing oiled for 2.6 milbs.

Route No. 142—Woodstock. Put
nam road is being oiled for 2.5 
miles. _

Route No. 158 —  Brookfield. 
Brookfield Center S. A. road 1: be
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 168— Newtown, Red
ding road. Construction work start
ed. No detours.

Route No. 168 —  Johnathan- 
Trumbull rofid is under construc
tion from route No. 3 to the end of 
improved road north of Columbia 
Green and from the end o," Improv
ed road south o f Columbia Green to 
tho end of Improved road at 
Lebanon. Trees are being felled and 
power shovel Is at work on 
an excavation. Culverts are being 
Installed across-the road at differ
ent points,so travellers are warned 
to use extreme care In passing 
through.

Route No. 182— Brookfield-Ob
tuse road, construction work com
menced. Detour road recommended.

Route No. 190— Madison. North 
Madison road Is being oiled for 
twelve miles.

Route No. 326— Prospect. Ches
hire road is being oiled for 1-2 
mile.

Route No. 328 —  East Granby, 
East Granby-Suffield road Is being 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 887 —  West Haven,

KHAKI TROUSERS 
$1.00 and up 

5 711
Main Street

BMMdi^trpeL' Road dm ofi^ot UBdir
eoutraetioh. No ddWy‘to in i® d ../ 

•Routo No. i s s —o id  ioybrootL 
Oornflielld Point rokd Is being oiled 
for tyro'mlldi.. >

• No Route Number*
Barkbimsted-Pleasant -Valley tl 

|inder construction. Short detoqr 
around bridge.

BeaconiFalls, Bronson road Is be
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Beacon Falls, Pine’s Bridge un
der'ronsttuetlon. No delay.

Betblehem-Watertown road, ma- 
<mdam bractloally completed. 
Shoulders and milling uncomplei^ed,

Bolton, Bolton street Is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Brooklyn -  Pomfret. An Im
provement Is being made on the 
Pomfret-Brooklyn road and while 
this Is progressing, delay and dlsr 
comfort to motorists may be ex
pected. V

Brooklyn-Canterbnry road is be
ing oiled for 1.7 miles.

Canterbury-Newent road Is un
der construction for two miles 
south of Canterbury. Grade rough, 
travel difficult.

Chester', Cedar Lake road, Ches
ter Depot road and Hadlyme Ferry 
road Is being oiled.

Colebrook. Norfolk road Is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Danbury, Germantown road. 
Steam shovel grading. No detours.

Durham, Wallingford road Is 
under constructioni Short detours.

Ellington, Sadds Mill road Is un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Fairfield, Bensen, Brofison, 
Greenfield Hill and Pequot avenue 
is being oiled for two miles each.

Glastonbury, Addison road Is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Griswold, Glasgo road Is being 
oiled fdr two miles.

Lisbon, Newent-Canterbury road 
is uiider construction' for two miles 
north of Newent. Steam shovel Is 
at work. Travel difficult.

Ledyard-Quakertown road '.3 un
der construjrilon for two miles 
north of Ledyard-Groton town line. 
Grading operations are under way.

Mlddlebury, Chase road Is being 
oiled for 1 1-3 miles.

Monroe, Stevenson road. ' Steam 
shov.el grading. No delay to traffic.

Morris, Bast Morrls-Thomaston 
road is under construction. Short 
delays at shovel outs.

New Hsrtford-Barkhamsted road. 
Bridge under construction. Road 
closed during high water.

New Milford - Merryall road. 
Steam shovel grading. No detours.

Old Saybrook, Essex Cut-Off Is 
being oiled for 1-4 mile.

Norfolk, Colebrook road Is being

ollnd tot thre* mile*. Norwkh, 
tNdlnrt'.BU1‘ iioaft'ls being oiled 
fbr n u  ittUe'.' ■

PUlnfleld, Wanregah Station 
road le ^ ifig  oiled ^  ,6 mile, 

Plainfield, Xehnefip Cltr road Is 
being ol)ed for* .d  miles.

Prenton, Preston City Is’bring oil
ed for fonr miles;

Pntnam, Woodstock nvenue. Is 
being oiled tor* 1̂.5 miles.

Salem, Montyllle-Colchester road 
Is under construction for two miles.

Seymour, Housatonlc avenue Is 
being oiled for 1-2 mile.

Stamford, High Ridge 'Toad

("bring oiled for eight miles.
Simsbury, McLean road Is being 

oiled for three miles.  ̂
Terryvllle avenue-Brlstol road is 

/.under construction. Short detour 
around small bridge. Traffice de
lay* at shovel cuts.

Thompson, Station Hill road - 
Grosvenordale road Is being oiled 
for 1.9 miles.

Voluntown, Pendletown Hill Is

being oiled for- lonr m ^  . 
VelwttfieFB. Boaeli * n o d  .

llalfietrMtlnbBlnlr'Olled. ^
Washington, BOo Brook road, 

steam shovel gradBtf. No dettAwi, 
Westott-Lyon* Plains road. M a ^  

dam construction nnder ’limy.- No 
de/Mors. ^  '

"WestpOrt, Greens Fanife road, 
concrete under construction. Traf
fic controlled-by traffic men.

Westpoyt - Mornlngslde Drive. 
Shouldero under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Windham, Windham Center - 
North Windham road 1s being con-

struebed and delay to tnUBe^may be, 
e ^ t e d  iriisea /pipes, are, bilagi 
p i i ^ ; a * i ^  ,tha; briber*'
porior shotri IsinNlperMlott. " 

WeilCon-Newtown road»; maca
dam donstruetlon under bisy. No 
detopr. . . .. V .

Windsor L o ^ .  Suflrid, Bast 
streeh< i* under> con stru ction bat 
open to timffle. Fifteen n Inute de>- 
lay due to  bridge eonstrnotlon on; 
the south eitri of Bast street, 

Woodbury, Weet Side road is be
ing oUed for 1 jnlle.

Woodbury, Hotohklsivllle rO&d Is 
being Oiled for three mllee.
> - ' '-------------------------------
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NEW BABY DISTURBS 
TIRED OMCE WORKER

“ When my oldest boy was Just a 
few weeks >ld he was badly cdnStl- 
pated from my milk,”  says a Ne
braska mother. “ He kept us awake 
so miicb, my husband almost slept 
over his desk at the office. Then 
my doctor got us to give Baby some 
Castorla and the next day he was 
much better. His stomach and bow
els began acting perfectly and he 
gave us no more trouble.”  Avoid 
imitations of Castorla. The Fletch
er signature marks the genuine, 
purely-vogetable,! harmless Cas
torla, doctors everywhere advise for 
those Ills of babies and children, 
such *8 colic, constipation, colds, 
biliousness, etc.

fui
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Hurd Shoes for Women
Surpassing Style, Perfect Fit, 

Unequaled Wear.

$ 5 . 0 0 $ 6 . 0 0

W. H. GARDNER

PLANTING iii New Home or Imimoving 
an Older One by Siich a'M eiliod is N ot an 
Expense But an Investment. ✓

= 847 Main Street, South Manchester |
miiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimilii

The shrubs, trees and evergreens that are placed 
about your property, when done correctly continue to 
improve the value each year. It will pay you to call and 

i see our line of nursery stock. , Prices right. -

I WALTER OLSON
I  LA]NDSCAPE GARDENER
a 463 East Center Street, Td. 116-2
niiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iim iiniH iHiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

\iherti8e in The Evening Herald*It Pan

Our Unequalled Service Is . Available 
Anywhere In United States and Canada

' . i f . '
Membenhip include, towing, 
pulling you,out of uiow, mud 
and o l^ r i; repair, on the
highway, bringing you gu, oil 
■nd batter^ L^al oefenM 
for any violation of the Auto-
mobile Lai^ including man 
•latighter: Tne beat touring

-------- book publiahed, map. and
An Intmatlanat AmocMw  of 22 yean ataadtag. apeclal itutrucdomt A long

liat of other benefit, too num- 
erou. to mention In thia apace. Mcmbetahlp in the A. L  A. btinga a 
wonderful aeiue ot aecurlty and pleaaure.

A u t o m o b i l e  L e g a l  A s s o c i a t i o n
152 Temple St., New Haven 18 Aaylum St., Hartford
Btwarc of “Grp Orgaeliatioat” racendr eceaabad wlio ar« eSMas a ae call.4 bail boad and otbot deebcfal bMofiu.

»

every car was labelled
e

with the Name of the Gas it carried—

N A B  U  ' 4 0 0
JLead* th e  J9>trtd  In  J IM or C ar fM sM

STANDARJ) 5IX
Dtlivered, Fully Eqmifptl

$973

Coup
SPECIAL SIX

DtUvtrtd, Fully

$1477
ADVANCED SIX

DulivtrtJ, Fully Equ^ptd

$1912
Lowcr̂ DelivS'ed̂  Completely EpdppedRices
N a s h  engio—«  have created a 

gremp o f  three striking CoopC*.
For business, the small family, o r  a* a 
second car ^  Standard Six C oop4 is 
easily the chedee o f  the $1,000 field.
It is pow ered by a N ash-designed, 
high-com pression, 7-bearing m otor.
A  pkrticBlar asset o f  this Ouapk is it s ' 
tim ng eage achieved by a l l^  steel 
springs individnalb designed to  its 
•xset slaa and waij^it, pins Lovejoy 
bydrsaUe shock absorbers^
A n  ootstandintf feature o f  the Special 
nisd Advanced Sfe C oapkt (M b  

bupt bif̂ rumklt $9ut$ b$ tbunur

d*dk) is the Twin-Ignhioti moton
These larger models also have the 
fefflpns Bijnr centralixed chawis InbrL 
criion, and hydranlic ahodc absorb- 
ats (Lova}oy aind Hondaille).
All ^400** models are felly fiictory 
• q d p ^  sHdi.frottt and rear nnnpers, 
bydrimUe thodt absorbers, snaro tire 
1 ^  and dre cover, layow dalivered 

I there's not k dollar added to the 
fuAco for dbei^ fesmrei;

Compare folly equipped, deUveied 
prices on odiet cars AM seehow mach 
b  added to their fiKtory prices to covet 
these eeme feetoreat

we^d need no other advertising for
Three cars of the same make lined up abreast on a wideboule* 
yard. Presto! The red light chaises to green. Z i p ! . .  . One 
car flashes away from the others like a  greyhound from a pair 
o f lumbersome Bnglish buUs.

What made the difference? A  few months ago, you’ d have 
said “ A n extra quality gasoline at an extra cost.”  But today, 
the well-posted motorist would say: **It’ s probably HMest 
TYDOL. A n extra quality gas without any extra cost. “

HHest TYDOL, a high-test, anti-knock, super-power gaso
line, at the price of ordinary gasoline, is the most notable
success in Tide W ater’ s fifty years of progressive history.

•

But if all the cars using Hi-test TYDOL, in brilliant and out*̂  
standing performance, carried its name on-tfaieir gas-tanks, 
we couldn’t fill the-demand.

Hi -test

OeUverod, ftSOy Bqnfepsd, PHoe Bangs on 88 Hash **400'* Models, fS fS  to IBSSf

r r e

So, luckily, until all motorists know about it, there will
plenty o f  TVDOL for you! .

, . 1 .

n O B  WATER OnTBiALBS OORP.
S800 Main St., Hartfmrd, Conn. TsL Hartford B4H84

H i ' t e s t  T Y D O L  h o l d s  a 
W erld^s A i r p l a n e  R e c o r d
M a r t i n  J b n s b n  ̂b r o k e  th e  w orldTs s o lo
eiriiinrioe Hbust
mobot ear gss le hipslE R worM’s6i|r|j^Mbdl^ '

w M  V k i r o o L

be

E m era ld  G re^n  in  .co lor  fo r  y ou r  prdtecU pn
7 t ’ - - • ,

^  -

s

A  h ^ g h - t e s t ,  s u p e r - p p w e v ,
.  .  .  .  a  n  t i  -  k n  O ' c k '  G a s o l i n e

• * «

at DO extra e

■6f- Lf. - - f .

t
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Mr. *n’d Mm . Charles E. lelelb 
Mitd daughter Miea 'Brelyn leieib 
jmd Km Arthur IMeib «p:Tit Suuday 
In EagleerlUA “

ReT..E.- T.: Thlenes la the owner 
of a. new Whlpimt six sedan, E.

, aiian Blish of a Mamon Roosevelt 
'. sedan nnd Miss Rebecca Buell of a 

six cylinder Chevrolet coach.
play given here Friday eve- 

ning 'hy the senior class of the 
Portland High school vas success 
and wjtf well attended.
■ The Trl-Oounty Union Chrlsian 

Endeavor will meet here Sunday 
evening. The following churches 
will be represented: Westchester, i 
Colchester, Columbia, Hebron and 
Gilead.

The Dorcas Society will meet 
with Mrs. Eenry J. Blakeslee 
Thursday afternoon.

There was .a teacher’s meeting at 
the Center school Tuesday after
noon at which Supervisor ChaiiOS 
M. Larcomb presided.

Mrs. Elmer E. Hall spent Thurs
day in Hartford with frie Is.

Dr. Page, president and Mr. Lutz, 
superintendent of ■ the Good Will 
Club of Hartford were in town Fri
day looking over their summer 
camp which is located on the East 
Hampton road.

The Ever Ready Group met with 
Mrs. Carol Islelb Monday evening.

A son \ as born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I) Gustave Schadtle on Sunday at the 

St. Francis hospital. Hart Td.
Sunday' will be obs~rved as 

Memorial Day. There will be a pro
gram consisting of recitations by 
the school children r.nd a speaker 
after the graves of the soldiers 
have been decorated with flags and 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis B. Cooke of 
Ansonia were callers at Elmer E. 
Hdll’s Thursday.

E lA B lfD R D a t
•' * W ' ■* ■..» *• ^  V. ’ / r i  ■ f  '

C o r n e r  M a i n  
a n d  M o r g a n  S i s

,1?.

Boudoir\
Lamps

Charmicg glass 
vanity lamps in 
pink, green, yel
low and blue. 
Dainuly decorac- 
ed. Limit two to 
a customer.

WAPPING
Francis 1’ Wolcott died at his 

home, 235 Asylum street, Sunday. 
He was born In South Windsor and 
was formerly In the building busi
ness. He leaves his wlfn Saran 
Wolcott, a brother, William Wol
cott and several nephews and nieces 
in Boston and New York. The fun- 
tral was held Tuesday at 1U:3U a. 
to., at 7,1 Farmington avenue. The 
Rev. Louis I. Belden, assistant min
ister at Christ Church Cathedral, 
officiated. The burial was i-  the 
South Windsor cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Collins 
and Ward Stiles spent the day in 
New irxu:k City last Sunday. They 
left early Sunday morning on an 
excursion train and came back in 
the evenlur-.

Frank W. Congdon has rent
ed his bungalow s,n Laurel Hill to a 
family, "Adams’' ' by name from 

1 . Wlllimantic,-
There will be an open meeting of 

the Mothers* Club at the Wood 
Membrial rdbrary, South Windsor, 
on Monday afternoon. May 27tb. 
Mrs. Watson, president of the 
Congress of Parent-Teachers Asso
ciations, will give a talk. The pub
lic luT&e^
•present.

Mrs. Ordway and children, Pris
cilla and Robert, of Worcester, re
turned ’'ome yesterday after spend
ing a week with Mrs. Ordway’s 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Church.

GradeSr seven and eight with 
their teachers, Mrs. Louise W. 
Burnham went, on a bird hike last 

Pi Saturday forenoon. A very pleasant 
r  time was reported.

Keep Baby 
Out-of-boors

strongly woven fiber top and body 
built on rigid steel 7
springs and frame! f  c O O

High
Chair

$1
FinisLed in oak! 

A truly remark
able value tomor
row orJy!

Neptune’s satellite is supposed 
to be about as large as our moon 
and it moves around the planet In 
a little less than six days.

Chiffonier
A fine Chiffonier with four spacious 
drawers. Finished O rC
in golden oak . . . ' ...........

tl* .

. 'tb Identify 
Genuine Aspitia
T h e  increasing nse o f Bayer 

Aspirin every year is proof 
that it h u  no ill effects. It is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too, i f  you’ll only give these 
tablets a diance. But yon want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always beaxe the name Bayer 
and the word geno/fle printed inred.

Governor Winlhrop
Your lyome should not b0* '̂wlthoht a 

good desk. This one is finished in ma
hogany and authentic Q
In design.

V.

toafata li tb* tnd* mtik el B*r*r Munilhetim 
et KoBOMetiemeideiter of BtUo'UeMid

NECKW EAR
Solid colors, Stripes and 

Figures, Bows and 
Fonr-in-Hands.

711 Main Street

Porcelain Top 
Kitcl^iFrable

Serviceable porcelain top with white 
enameled base. ,Q C
An economical price.

D0N7 FORGET 
TBE BIG SALE

at

Restful Hammock
A comfortable Hammock for the 

porch or lawn. Stand e c  Q C
and candpy available.

: ; fV: -s;>Vv x

. ' o

S h o u ld  b e
COMPLETE

as well as

Attractive!
(

Complete Roomsnoo
EACH ROOM .

We believe that more beautiful or 
more complete room outfits could 
not be bought at anywhere near 
this price. Quality outfits for every 
room that surpass all records. If 
you contemplate furnishing one 
room or your entire home, consider 
the big savings this offer affords 
you if you buy now.

Choice of Wool Mohair or Jacquard 3-Pc. Suite
Charming Living Room Outfit of 10 Pieces

'i’he interest and comfort o f the living room is always centered on 
the suite. In this outfit you may have your choice of fine worsted MO
HAIR or high grade JACQUARD coverings! The outfit consists o f the 
Divan— Wing Chair— Club Chair— Occasional Table— End,Table— Choice 
of Lamps with Shades— Scarfs— Magazine Rack and two Pictures.

New 9-Piece Creationl^y^lected

'A  -iblining R(Kto Suite tj;hat TepAfgring..  ̂■ " 
with iflie popular demand for style, qual- 
ity and appearance. The extension 
table— spacious China Cabinet—  iRrge '>■ 

.Buffet— Host Chair and five Side Chairs 
'complete this, remarkable siiite.  ̂ ^ $1.50

A  New Note in Bedroom Outfits Complete Outfit of 7 Pieces.

Right in line with the modem trend, this outfit would make 
any home much more attractive and comfortable. It consists o f 
the full size Bed— ^Dresser— Chest o f Drawers— Vanity—^Bench 
— Springs and Matttessl See it and be convinced of its greJat 
value!

noo
$1.50 WEEKLY

YOU TUCK IT AWAY-
«

—After y6jt(I3>a Your

c h a ir
c m i u i t K E R r :

Chtrtce -rt jciuur .or rgcker In
woven jffprlaif;;- Q B ' 
euihlbn.fHtV:' ■■■ ■

■i

BOOKTROjUGH
END TABLE

As pictured above, fiiilehod In 
inahogahy. A re- < A C  
markable design.

i

Here is the f i rs t . f  idl 
size washgr ' ever made 
that RAISES for  “ use,

away.”  ̂ Leo^e enough 
for  smallf lazBUy use — 
yet rolls , under kitchen ; 
sink or table. ^Even thp ' 
soft e n  dryhi!^
folds d d w ^  put o f the , 
way.' v ;.'.'!.

The WORKINGMAN'S 
STORte '

,^ . i G r t i t e r  T h a n  B m . ; ,

iMii UP
Wf'-"- \V
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SIX MANCHESTER
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e v e n i n g  ^ A L D ,  SOUTH MANCHESTER, CO N N ,' E R m T i  M A r s ^ : ^  ; ^^  :! ^
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
V  iw d ty ,  I to y  **• ^

" «■» fiM -W»UI» of MinnttoiikM-
«  iwnantle b»ok«ro^  » r  the

isrs W “*
____  __ the

oottoemi en IndiM
bm b  S e ' w w  « b »g S r  tmcody is oMiMd b j w
S S t t l S t h V ^  ®t different tribes

attraetiw e of W JS f

a -?asa !iau ?« s:ss
ertiBte. bMh Toeel.

iB’Sft ftSO—Tridey night frolic. 
l l i S  10:10—Variety hour; oiyanU t

1:0 01*:00—W aldorfa o r ^ s t ^
a o o ^ w c x - w j R .  D ^ R ® 'T r ^ %  

S:I0 1:80—W JZ p r o g n ^
0:00—Harmony piano w n f c  
•:J0—W JZ recording a rtia t^  

1.7—vJrriC, HARTFORD - WO. 
6:00—Sereoadere; harraonlaera. 
6:46—Fish, game t a ^ . _  . ^  . 
7 :00—WHAF prdgrama (8 hra.)

10:00
10:80
TrfW
7:46
6:00
6:10
7:00
8900

482.8-WOR. NEWARK—710.

Leading D Z Station!.
a> S ^(JT ^^^^  AtLANTA-740..4W *—w e n . 
8:80 7:80—NBC
9:80 8:80—Huato

program s 
> scnool c

(1 h r.)
conoert.

10:00 8:00—W JZ p ro g ra m  —.t ' —
13:00 11:00—A m oe^tf Andy, eoinedlans

(8 hrs.)

8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

win p re -i u :06  10:05—Two 
:rdlng‘

Instrum ental.
j ^ g ^ a a ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ r iU ja e t  a s  announesr.

___ 8>08«%  •----- -----------win harmonlM foe lla*
tS S ss'eM he WOR chain a t 11. On 
the eeeasloB of their t^ lo  thar win sing many of their, old far* 
orttes as ywi as a number of fw  trhlch they are famounsongs lOr wnicn tu m r

g srsU M S I^ M riS ^
wave lepgtto. to m el left ofiaM«h» In  m eters on —

. th e  r^ght.
____ __________ D ay llA t SaTlng
K astem  Standard. Blade toee 

type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
S ! ? W ? S ._ A T L A N T ip  CITY-1100.
g | ^  7 :00-C oneert orenestrm•OS 7 :80—eourano, tenor. vtoUnlgt 
•lOO i i S L S a n o e j i m ^  f ^ w . .------ --------------------- organ selections.

songs.
j ............  j  dance orchestra.
-W SAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
•KM^Dtoner dance music. 
6:SL>WJZ d re n s  hour.

m 5!fc&----------------------
__  jVNAC, BCgW e Bvna
'6711—Amos *n' A n ^ ,  comedians 

—  -Masom-Barnlin concert, 
- w o n  program s (8 hrs.)

______ J tw o  dance orchestras.
848.1—WOR, BUFFALO-680.

| : t 0  8:80—O id iestra ; comedy beys. 
TfM 8 :8 L ^ f t o l o  feature  pregraim 
8:00 7>00—WBAT program s (8 h rs .) 

10:00 8:00—Acradla danoe, muslcu 
10:80 8:80—W gA F SenaW s half Imur. 
11:10 1040—y e n l h i r d W e  ord iestra .

8 8 L 1 ^ M A K , . B W A L O - m  
6:80 6:80—Athletic club ensemble. 
7:80 6:80—M instrel men’s frolic.
8:00 7:00—'VTGT concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WOR program s (8 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Dance oreheatra.
4S8.8—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

g:16 7:16—Dinner dance miMlo.
8:10 7:80—W JZ programs (8% hrs.) 

l |;0 0  10:00—Jack  and Gene; ramblers.
, i s i o L ^ r ^ e s t r a ;  J a i^  and Gene 
>>»WTAM. CLEVELAND—107a

'|:8 < H ^ n e e r t  p ianist; orchestra 
TtOo—W BAF o rc te sU ^  —___________ __ ______— QuarteL

iiOd IdO—A rtists; Oriantal music. 
140 8:00—O rchestra, entsrtatoers

8:80
7:00
7:46
0:00
8:00
040

1040
1040

6:00
7:00
7:15
740

f^l^Icom poBcr-pl'anlst. patter. 
6:00—Pianist; talk ; orchestra. 
7 :00—D ram ailratlon of song, 

“ W aters of Minnetonka.’ 
7 :30—Old and new aongs.
8:00—True story dram atisation. 
9:00—Fisk Jubilee Singers.
9:30—Lois Sennet, stage^stsr.

_  V. 10:05—Two dance orchestras. 
S02.8-W SZ, NEW ENQLAND'-SOO.

6:80—W JZ circus program.
8:00 7 :00—Bing family p r o ^ m .
■•80 7 :30—W JZ program s (8 h ra )
•'464.»:SJ7e a f . n e w  Y O R K ^
6*00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

8:30—Twins harm ony program. 
6:00—Hal Kemp’a orchestra. 
646—The Landt male trio  with 

Jack  W hite, pianist.
7 :00—O rchestrs, m sle qusrtsL  
8:00—An evening in  P a r ia  
8:30—gehr^adertown band.
9:00—Ooeslpers. comic sketch. 

1HMW 9:80—Senate’s half hour.
.11:00 10:00—SU Regis dance m w lc. 
13:00 11:00—Ben Pollack’s o rch estra  

M 3.6-W JZ, NEW YORK—76a 
440 3:00—Pacific Little Symphony. 

6:00—Talk; Ballew’s o rch estra  
6:00—^Bonnie Laddies male trio. 
6:16—H ealth educational talk. 
6:30—Dixie Circus program, Un

cle Bob Sherwood, clown. 
7:00—Kdith Marion, soprano. 
7:15—Story, “Old .Donaldson.*' 
7:30—Sololsta mixed sextet. 
S:00—Orchestra, harmony team. 
8:30—Musical th ea te r memories, 

"Count of Luxembourg." 
9:00—Challenger orchestra with 

tenor, mala quartet, 
uidu 9:30—Famous recording artists. 
401J1—W IP, PHILADELPHIA—6 ia  

7:30 6:30—Instrum ental quarteL 
8:00 7:00—K night of the Bath.
940 9:00—Selvad Instrumental trio. 
9:30 9:30—Turnegemeinds Society. 

10:00 ’ 8:00—Two dance orchestras. 
806.0—KDKA, PITTSBURGH;-BW. 

8:16 '6:16—Pittsburgh University talk 
6:80. 6:80—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Stddlo program ; talk. ^ 
8*00 7:00—W JZ  program s (4 hrs.) 
B m -WCAE, PITT8B U R Q H -1^  

8:00 6:00—W EA F dinner conrarU 
8:80 6:30—Twins: ta lks; G lm ^o .
8:00 7:00—W EAF program s (3 hrs.)

260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 
7:80 6:30—Minstrel m en's frolic.
8:00 7 :00—WOT concert orchestra. 
1:80 7:80—W JZ program s (8^4 hrs.) 
379.6—WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

13:55 11:65—Time; w eather; m arkets. 
6:00 5:00—Farm  forum; m arkets. 

6;3G—W EAF harmony twins. 
6:05—Educational talk.
6:30—M instrel m en's frolic. 
7^0—Concert orchestra.
8;00—W EAF program s (1 hr.) 
8:00—Concert orchestra.
9;S0—W EA F Senate's half*bour

8:00
8:16
8:30
9:00
9:30

1040
10:30

IlO aS-W B lI, BOSTON—600.
‘ 840—Menymakers' concerL

___ 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
1 |40 OjOO—Trappan muMeal prog. 
30:30 •;t^W B A F  Senate’s helf-bour 
3i:l6 10:U—Ranard'a dance orchratra.

|74.V«WBAI, CINCIHNATI-tSOO. 
T ;»  ■ “  ■'
8:80

6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
•4 0  

10:00
B, ttim-t-----------  10:80 ----- , -------
Secondary Eastern Stations.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—7M.

b:bv T:8(L*rord and 43)enn. a rtlM . 
8:00 1:06—WBSAF programs (1 hr.) 

30:00 8:00—Accordionist, baritone.^
30:80 8;80-WlCAF programs (1 hr.)

8ia7—WHK, CLEVBLAND^aoa 
-7:80 6:80—Beau Brttramela hour.
SiOe 740—WOR p r o g n ^  (8 bra.)

3148 30:36—Slumber m e lo .___ _
U:00 11:60—Amoe *n* Andy, comedians 
38:31 11:18—Denoe ordieetras.8aB4-WWJ, DETROIT-BW.
8:00 7;OOh-WBAF programeJ8 hre.)

li';86 lOilO—Hollywood lilTOlItle*.
••‘•^aicSSniSRSrSiSiaia.
tiOe 8:00—Travel talk: ensemble. 

3040 1:80—Juvenile araets hour. 
31:00 30:00—Little eoneert orchestra.

0:00 8:00—Musical entertainm ent. 
13:00 11:00—Denny's dance orchestra.

34a0—WABC, NEW Y O R K -«0 . 
7:00 6:00—Sunshine hour; orchestra. 
6:00 7:00—D m slon S treet g>'pslcs. 
8:80 7:80—O rchestra; entertainers. 
9:80 8:80—D ream m akefs musical. 

10:00 9:05—Negro achievement hour. 
11:00 10:00—Q uartet: vagabonds.

296.9—W HN, NEW YORK—1010. 
6:00 8:00—Movlo club; orchestra. 

10:30 9:30—Studio hour; theater. 
11:46 10:45—O rganist; three dreamers. 

272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Soprano; tenor; talk.
7:00 6:00—Paullst league hour.
7:05 6:05—Instrum entalists; talk.

826—WNYC. NEW YORK—670. 
6 :^  5:30—Educational talks.
7i10 8:10—A sU rlta string trio.
7:35 6:85—Air college talks.

815-W C8H, PORTLAND-940. 
9:30 8:30—A rtists entertainm ent. 

10:00 9:00—Studio concerL

18:46 11:46—Haw aiian enam triA   ̂
298.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

10:00 9:00—W EAF Senate’s half-hour 
11:00 10:00—Dance muslo to  8:0a

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 
8:00 7:00—Musical comedy t r i a  
8:30 7:35—Dance; salon muslo.
9:30 8:30—European tour; prograim

10':30 9:30—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra
246.1— W JJD , CHICAGO—I l i a  .. 

7:00 6:00—Symphony orchestra; tm a 
9:00 8:00—M oeseheart children a hr. 
4i6.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—T ta 
9:30 8:30—M elomatics; P a t Barnes.

10:30 9:80—Feature musical program. 
11:05 10:05—Orchestra: male qulnteu 
13:00 11:00—Dream ship; orchestra. 

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—’‘Merry Widow”  memories 

10:00 9:00—Gregory Stone, pleMsL 
11:00.10:00—F eature music hour.
11:30 10:30—Show Boat broadcasla. 
447.5_WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—070. 
8:30 7:30—WOU progroma (3)4 tos.) 

11:00 10:00—Amos *̂0’ Andy, comedians 
11:13 10:13—Musical potpourri.
13:00 l l : t e —Two dance orchestras.

2Sa3—WFAA, ® A L L ^ —1040.
8:00 7 :00—W EAF orchestra. quarteL 

10:00 9:00—Studio entertalnm enL 
361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.

10*30 9:30—W JZ recording arUsta.
12*16 11:15—String trio ; a r t is ts  

1:30 12:30—FooUlghts feature hour. 
2:00 1:00—Trocaderans dance mMlc. 
374,5_W B A P. f o r t ; W O R "^—8oa 

10-30 9:30—Orchestral concerL 
11:00 10:00—Show boat; o rM ls L  
11:30 10:30—Musical 

374.8_KTH8, h o t  8PR1NOS-800. 
815 7 :15—O rchestra, soprano.
9-00 8:00—W JZ harmony team .
9-30 8:30—Dance o rchestr^

10:00 9:00—Old-time barn dM ce. 
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS ^ T Y —610. 

9:30 8:80—W BAF Schradertown bond 
10:00 9:00—Dance music; conoert.
11:46 10:45—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:30 11 :30—Varied musical program. 
1:30 12:80—NIghthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—645 
12:00 11:00—^Artlsta feature* hour.
1:00 12:00—Studio musical program. 
2:00 1:00—Dance orchestra. __

360.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (I hrs.)

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. P A U I^ IO . 
10:00 9:00—WOR humorisL tenor. 
10:80 9:30—R adloettes concerL 
11:00 10:05—The Singing Firem an. 
11:30 10:35—Musical entertalnm enL 
12:00 11:00—Long's dance music.

379.6— KGO, OAKLAND—795 
1:80 13:80—Olympians, co n c e ^
2:00 1:00—Orchestra, vloUnlsL 
3:00 2:00—Berkeley dance music.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
7:60 6:50—Amos ’n’ Andy; sololsL 
9:00 8:00—W JZ harmony team.
9:30 8:30—Two dance, o rchestras

11*80 10:30—Dance orchestra; OTganist 
608.2—WOW. OMAHA—SM.

13:00 11 :00—Musical, vocal red ta l.
1:00 12:00—A rU stsp ro ^ a m .

Secondary DZ Stations.
202.5-WORD, BATAVIA—14M.

8Ni0 7:00—Concert; agricultural talk 
9:00 8:00—Musical program ; a r t ists,

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
8:15 7:15^K arm cr Rusk’s talk:

12:30 11:30—O rchestra; comedy skIL 
1:00 12:00—Air vaudeville hour,

202.6— W HT, CHICAGO—1480.
10:00 9:05—Ramblers; concert ensem. 
12:00 1 1 :00—l o u ^ O u r  l e a g u s __

299.8—w o e ,  dXVBNPORT—1000. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)

286,6—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1060, 
12:00 ll:0 0 -^ p tlm ls tle  order hour. 

12:OOL.iio1:00................. -Ton T am er's p rd n am .
1:45 12:45—Legion S tadium . fIghU.

DONT FORGET 
TBE BIG SilLE

at

Elhe WORKINGMAN’S 
ST ■“JTORB

B u g i i i i t  G rw ttr  T h in  E m .

R̂tid Tbe Herald Advi.
= —

THEY WAi;,K OUT! 1929 MODELS!
Hold everything! Don't give up yet. Bend all your 1928 

ivmfner suite to us. They’ll come back to you 1929 models. 
And you’ll save tbe difference 1

Btyles In euuimer auile don’t change a lot anyway. And 
our Improved Gloverised proceai of cleaning freabeni up tbe paV 
term like new, and cleam away every single spot and stain. No 
unpleaiant cleaning odor. No ringe.

This Is the new thrift habit that scores of men all over town 
are getting on to. May vd send our route man over tomorrow 
morning?
LADIBB* AND GENTS’ SUITS *  B H A
CLEANED AND PltKUSED................................ e l lU

DIANA’S TAILOR SHOP
8 Bldrldge Street. Tel. 1784 

FRESH GARMENTS FRESH GARMENTS

The BERGEN & BERMAN 
BATTERY CO.

'Formerly
NORTH END FILLING STATION

%

‘ Under New and Efficient Management 

OFiTSt SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

50c Only
TIRE REPAIR •! / \  *

KIT 1 0 ^

50c
HRE REPAIR 

KIT

IS YOUR CAR NOISY?
I f  SO we ou) remd?! those sgneaki by giving It a thoroagh greaeing and by oiling 

the apringa. O ar men have had yeara of experience a t this work. Oar ■peeW hitro* 
daetoiT imcc on tiila service for Saturday and Simday only will be $1.00.

Car
: *

We have the eqaiipnent and are ready to do yonr work. A thoroagh Job that will 
please goanuteedt

TUBES BATTERIES  ̂
SEEUa^FOR REAL SERVICE

TIRES

MAIN j jm m w jm  sr.
' -A

W T 1 C
PRO tiRA IlS

Travelers, H artford 
'600 BL 600 K*'0*

P r o g r a m  f o r  EV lday
6:20 p. m.—Nummary of program 
, and United States Dally Nawa
' Bulletins from Waihington.

D. 0.
6:26 p. m.—Hartford Cgprant 

Nawi Bullatim. ^  •
6:80 p. m.—Bplova Correct Tima 
6:80 p. m.—Raybeitoi Twins 

from N. B. C. Studios.
7:00 p. m.—Baseball scores.
7:06 p. m.—Fields Style Serena- 

ders->Norman Clontler, di
rector*—

a. ’The One Girl
b. I Kiss Yonr Hand, Madame
c. Underneath the Russian Moon
d. Selection from ’’Good News”
'e. Violin golo—Selected
f. “The Mikado”-—dance arrange

ment.
g. Angela Mia—strings
h. Bo Peep—Instrumental novelty. 
7:30 p. m.—Tbe Ann Pennington

HoMery Harmonlsers.
a. Sweet Seventeen.................Trio
b. Qay Caballero .....................Trio
c. Plano and Accordeon Duet—Se

lected.
d. It Ain’t No JPanlt of Mine . .Trio 

Walter Carlson will unfold bis
accordeon during the broadeast^of 
tbe Ann Pennington Harmonlsers 
from Station WTIC at 7:80 o’clock 
this evening and exhibit his talents 
on that instrument. Walter, like 
Howard King and Dwight Latham, 
his co-stars, began with the piano. 
Later, he played the saxophone and 
clarinet In (lance orchestras. Then 
he attempted mastery of the ac
cordeon. How well he succe^ed 'in

V - \
- - ■*<?:.

y

1

Ctf Moiî  Unusual Values
Xl'.% • • • .

Favorite Fa^cMiiii
Qiir 22nd Anniversary Sale Ends SStnrday N ight

Exceptiopally  Sm

Summer CoatsFrocks
Of Flat Crepe 
Georgette 
Printed Crepe 
and Printed 
Shantung

You win be qoick.to realize that these eoatg are exceed* 
ingly new by the smart cot and new lines.

Coats for Sport and Dress Wear 
Priced for Tomorrow 

Saturday

2  fo r  $ 1 8 . 2 2

$ 12.22 t o  $35
Regular $15.95 to 

$59.50 Values.

Summer
subduing this complicated musical 

wnl be revealed in his

2 3 ^W JA X , JA CK 80H V ILL1—1260.
7:30 6:80—O rchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00—NBC ontertalnm ents.

10:00 9:00—Htudh) concert.
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

461.3-W iM , NASHVILLE—660, 
9:30 8:30—Btudio muslo hour,

10:00 9:00—NBC program s (1 hr.) 
10:30 0:80—W JZ recording artists. 
12:00 11:00—O rchestra, t^nor, soprano.

contraption
performance this evening.
7:46 p. m.—Plano Recital—Laura 

C. Gandet, Staff Pianist.
8:00 p.-m.—Cities Service Concert 

Orchestra and Cavaliers from 
N. B. C. Studios—Rosario 
Bourdon, dlraotor.

9:00 p. m.—“An evening in 
Paris” from N. B. C. ^tudios 
—Max Smolen, director.

9:80 p. m.—Schradertown Band 
from N; B. C. Studios—Ar
thur Pryor, director.

10:00 p. m.—Tbe Ousslpers—Com
ic Sketch of metropolitan life. 

10:80 p. m.—A Half Hour with tbe 
Senate.

11:00 p. m.—Bulova Correct Time; 
Kozak Radiogram; Hartford 
Courant News Bulletins; 
Weather Report.

«

Millinery
in Many New Styles

Refleeting the foremost favor
ites in ^mart summer millinery, 
arranged in foor special gronpa 
for Saturday. Last day of our 
22nd Anniversary Sale.

$ 1, $1 59, $2 22 $3.22
Regular $1.95 to $5 Values

Basement Special

SILK PRINTED 
CREPE DRESSES

in new summery styles — 
pleats, flares, ruffles, capes.

SATURDAY

$5.22

/

In accordance with our spring 
custom of mentioning some sinister 
fact, tbe announcement is made 
here to Inform you that two doctors 
in Chilllcothe, Mo., are named Dye 
and Berry.

S O C tB  MANCHESTEB

WT.GRANTOQ
Now For Playdays 

And Suitable Summer Wear T ^ o
at GRANT'S

Fast Color—Made for Wear
Sitits l o r  Boys

r -  '
in Traffic

Qcvtr, fflsnly little luits in Hoenc, 
crsih, sad eombinsdoni. Two piece 
wiei made for bird wear. Every 
mother will wont icvenl. Sixei 8 to 8.

- •Ŵ • ■*-* j

1 . 7 . . . .  111

Leather Low Shoes
Good looking oalf In a 
number of flne etyles, A  a  
Heavy leather s o l e e . ^ ^
Slses *5 to I

Sturdy Tennis Shoes
Laee-to-toe etyle for hard
est ueage. Sices 11 to A O
8 1-t. Heavy non-
■lip eolee

|F o u r  Speeds F o rw ard—Standard G ear S h i f t ]

Owners say they particularly enjoy the 
Grahatn-F^e four speed transmission

 ̂ m W a r  m(standard gear ih ^ )  when driving in 
traffig. They spealTdf the rapid acedeh*

/

All th€ N*w Shadu
FaUFadUdMdAUSilk
’Pels** H e ^ e ry

In tbe chifon ind serriee 
weight!. Mo auMer whst popu«
Ur color you w l^ wa < hsve 
i t  Top sad foot liasih  g  
with eoctoo for grastor ^  
wesr. •Xeeioiaced Trade Maife

A$ Fin* a$ Silk!
Tailored or Trinmed

R ayoa U a is r ia
lovely **DuIeieo** dduecrised
eupeprsyon in gorgeous colon. 
Bloomsra psnties, ape^ 
eta Vtlues eueh u---------------- 1 u
you have never ifta 
bofera Cosm and ass. ^

V Irg ta la  M l e *

forOMs

•I
All Tub Fan

Dainty ctiap s u m m e r  
dreeiei, in patterns and 
•tylc! cxcluUvcly Graot’t  

,]um the thing for ecbool 
and play-ehei 7-17. 
•R eglelm d Trade Mark

BtautifuULastingt
M o ao v la l
W roatfM

Waxed flowen which are not 
hurt by rain or storm. Attrio' 
thro CaUa Lllica Ap  
ttre, Ghtymathemusu,
Camsdoni, etc. ..

L e re ijr  t p r a f f
Bcsudfol variety

Worth Much More
Vacuum Bottles

89c
Oad pint sis# with neat

screw-top-eap. -Keops liquids 
gold 71 h ra  and krops them 
notHU. to r: 34 hrs. Buy on* COr 
tha t Memorial Day plenio.

Full Cut—Comfortable
W w k S h lr to

■hra rbamWa

• 9 0
r H « 'M a n * *  
bi^d — two 
p o e k a t • 
— T r i p l e  
•titched —

n v i  CHAS8I6-SIXZS AND ElOKTf

*695 to *2495
Car Ulusttacsd Is Modal ̂  Os cyl* 
indcr, Rvo psiisndsr, four dpM 
M sn with Four SmsM FotysM 
11195. Afl prices stfsctt^— 

equipifMUC extra on sumowai

ation of third, a quiet mtemal^eat*-the 
silent smooth swifthess of fourtb^ihie 
few times they find it necessary to shift 
gears*^and the ease with which the ear 
handle You are învited to eaqperienee 
this new thrill in motoring.

CRAWFORD AUTO StffPLY COv
118 tie n te r  S tre e t  South' M anchester,-' B ast H o r t f ^ 'o t  d i u r ^  Com er

fd U  s i s e ,  
14!^dO 17.

Wm ■eomony’8 luka Oonra to

. \ •tSMsIoad.

. ( r  -i-

• WMiTEST ANSWERS
. Hart if tha anawtr tsrtiia: |«ttUr' 

; ^o lf -puMt on tha eomloa pest:
:. SOOItM OALD. S C ^ B . S O W . 
UCAItS, IWaBS. TBAllB. .

j'v V i A.'-

X K N ^  F O B  f l T B l K m
N t w m a i ^  V .  K ,.  i f  a y  8 ^ .— A 

t t n t  c i ty  f o r  ta x tU t  a t r i k ^  h a r t
htfap* to -xiaii today, .atrtklaf >^paepr 

»t - tha KasnnarkH-; lisnataarUtat o l --------------- -
turlas Cosipany hating
DiHadL to. "

« 9 B -

T*". J
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MENUS
or Good tiedilth

A Week's Supply 
Kecpnmended B y , 

0 ( . Pjrsikk -B. McO^r

Dr. McCoy’s menus sunested for 
week beginning Sdnday, May

Sunday
[Breakfast: CQddled eggs, melba 
^ t ,  stewed pruneli.
J Lunch: Cornmeal muffins,, string 

Imns. raw celery, ripe oUyes.
I  Dinner: Roast veal, succkini, 

slinacb, salad of bead let^uceT ice 
d|eam.J , Monday
V Breakfast: French omelet, toasts 

e i  cereal biscuit, stewed apples, 
fLunch: 8-ounce glass of orange 

Ifice.
■^Dinner: Vegetable soup, Salls- 

Imry steak, baked eggplant, salad 
<» tomatoes and celery, Jello with 
dfeam.
^ Tuesday

Breakfast: Wholewheat muffins, 
.nut butter, stewed raisins. 

Lunch: Bolled-% 'potatoes (un- 
leled). serried %lth. butter, aspar- 

jus,'lettuce.
rDlnnerJj: Roast mutton, baked

found bS*ts,'boiled, celery, salad 
shredded cabbage and parsley, 

spber^ whip.
^Wednesday

Breakfast: Baked egg, melba 
last, stewed tigs.
Lunch: Pint of buttermilk with 
' or 12 dates..
< Dinner: Baked white fish, cooked 
linach and parsley, salad of sliced 
imatoes and cucumbers.- No des- 
irt.

Thursday •
V, Breakfast:; Waffle, browned

iklDMMitlilyi j Crtap baoott. ;apple^
sadce.'

Lunch: Stewed, corn, cooked, ieb̂  
tuce, salad of grated raw beets. - 

IRnner: Tpmato Jelly sefred IdL 
oubei, toast pork, mashed . tur«' 
njps, string beans, salad of raw 
oabbagd, stewed apricots.

VMday
Breakfast: Poached egg on

Shredded Wheat biscultr dish of 
bei^ieg (canned). \

Lunch i Escalloped celery.
Dinner: Broiled fillet of sole  ̂

cooked tomatoes, asparagus, eel'iry 
and ripe olives, .pineapple geiatlny 
no cream. \

Saturday
Breakfast: Cottage cheese, baked' 

apple. ,
Lunch: Dish of .fresh green pees, 

nioldhd salad of celery, cucumbers, 
cooked beets. '

Dinner: Broiled lamb chops, 
b^ed  egg plant, greens, salad of 
raw. cauliflower. Junket;

.... ;
;ganei -baV. dou»t etsai . to 

gtdn:s1ti!eugth as I lhould> l^so, have 
cpuelan t̂ tear that someone is go* 

lU .to  hatm me, altnoAh I realUt 
.d0h7i;i»^eve I  have a teal enemy. 
^ r :;f io m  at niglit 1'ltW‘awake. al
most alm d to turn in bed. and 
fontidmlu I <walk all nilght frbm 
tdom'mtrbom. looking-out tlrst*One 

idboc and" another, watching ' for 
kbhielblng, I don’t know what. ;  am 
mikOi^le. Can yOu'^help met 
.. .'Anitvet: Your organs atu prob
ably prblapstd as badly ias before 
and you, have all the neurotic 
kymptom* which go with a pressure 
of'the prolapsed organs upon the 
uieiiis and ovaries. You certainly 
could be helped with the right 
treatment, but such treatment ean- 
ndt bC given through thueolnmns 
of a newspaper. You need manip
ulative treatment of the abdomen, 
and exerieising of the/ abdominal 
muscles' to make these muscles 
strong so that they will hold the 
abdominal organs in-place. <

|> Hiffh Sdiool Notes ]
---------------;------  ' '  I

Escalloped celery: Thoroughly 
wash a bunch of. celery ■and cut 
the stalks into half-inch lengths. 
Cook in a small amount of water 
for about fifteen minutes, then add 
a cup of milk and four tablespoon
fuls of melba toast crumbs; After 
this has cooled, stir in two whole 
beaten eggs. Place a layer of melba 
toast crumbs in the bottom of a 
baking dish, add this mixture,,cov
er the top with the crumbs/? and 
bake while covered' for  ̂ about 
twenty minutes in a hot oyep. For 
the last few minutes remove the lid 
and allow to slightly brown on top.

(Dr. McCoy will gladly answer 
personal questions on health and 
diet addressed to him in care of 
The Herald. Enclose large self- 
addressed stamped envelope* for 
reply.)

(Are Proteins Necessary.)
' Question: H. G. asks: "Can one 
build a strong, and healthy body on 
an exclusive diet of truiU and 
vegetables? Which fruits and vege
tables, if any are fattening?"

Answer: It is necessary- to add 
some proteins in the diet besides 
the frulU and vegetables. The only 
fruits which are considered fatten
ing are bananas, olives and avo
cados. - Vegetables <whlch are often 
called fattening are potatoes and 
Hubbard .squash, but the cereals 
are t'he most "fattening” foods.

A solid gold U n d e r^ d  bib set 
v^lh 24 pearls wls awarded yestei^ 
dgy to, Miss Frances Broker for 
typing 72 net- words per minute. 
Tftls is the Urst award of its kind 
in the local hlgk. school. This year 
hM seen but ope person.  ̂excelling 
70 words per.minute, MiM̂  Broker 
being the first to atulu this speed 
this year. In past yeari there have 
^ en  only five IndlViduiils ,who have 
been able to type liftefn m^iutes at 
ah' average spejra., ol~ seventy or 
more words par. minute. Other 
awards included bfonfe;.Underwood 
pins to Florence Bo'yce fOh 40 net 
words per minute and Lillian Hutt 
for 40 words per mtoute.

The final chapterun the 1928-29 
debating season was written yes
terday when the Bopbomore class 
team defeated the Junior class team 
by a vote of 2 to 1. The Judges 
were Rev. Watson Woodruff, Miss 
Florence Benson, and Mrs. A. N. 
Potter. By virtue of their victory 
the Sophomores win the trophy 
donated b*' the MetropoliUn Life 
insurance Company. The question 
was "Resolved that Health Heroes

bstng
than-
mo?a__
j p h p ^ r

Laufer,
The debate was bpMed by Anattn

Johnson;; who- cited w :  * cdhWbu- 
tlons made by hMlth heron )h.«d- 
ing the perpetuafba 9? 'Itb* human 
race and in'increasing the average

llf^S^W rkpdtldiW O
, aobIlf79ih«4̂He w a ^ ^ t a ^ i ,  
Yomllaaon for iM:-Aag»- 

. Asbe^doig; of spundu. work' 
iSMby etateamnn..- -M anvie Wad-v 
yirgabd tg itlb U i gobC ««U the 

a tsM sin^  ki^>-'iifohgbt''' about. 
Dbyls KplgeoA claimed.' th a t ' th e  
mgii^ wacd ts « l ‘a t.th e  dooh e t  the 
statenihen wiMo In'evitable. 'The re- 
bn ttau  (deUvered by- Lovina 
Foote and MurlOl .Tomllnsoh for the 
negatlye and Vm ando .Gtriyenta 
: and Austin JOhnson for thealftrma- 
tlve..:' ■ • ■ ; ' . ■

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Appendicitis Operation.) 

Question: Mrs. K. writes: “I',re
cently had an operation for lap- 
pendicltis and prolapsus of the in-

(Twitchlng of Face.) 
Question: Miss A. B. writes: 

"Would nervousness eanse.a twitch
ing of the face? At times I can’t 
control the muscles of my face. I 
am 2u years old."

Answer: You.,need .a diagnosis to 
determine the cause of your nerv
ousness. You can then n'o doubt be 
helped if the right treatments ere 
used, with proper diet and, the cul
tivation of good hygienic habits.

UNDERWEAR
Athletic style, short sleeves, 

ankle length, fancy shorts and 
athletic shirts.

 ̂ 711 Main Street

T |le !^ e  llQyejr of an eigh^in-line 
will do well.to try  out

GARDNER EIC
. Price $1295 up

P. O. B. '

Aaron G. Cohen, Inc.
I l l  Park street,

Tel. 2-5293
Hartford

a V'- i'

I . 5. ■
-u' ' f;",

ckiffm
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10-"i ' '
-

■ and ■ i*''
Service W e0 it  ̂ ^

Of pinre rilk, fall<fii^on^> 
first quality giiaranteed. - 

Regnlar. $1.50

$1.05
ALL NEWEST SHADES.
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MARIAN HOSIERY CO.. • » - • • • ; r  • -»*
57 Pratt Street, Room 313, . ' '. ' .Hartford

Newaik puts on
great 4

A a c  .Mr
. >
5i

O ther 
Newarks 
I b r M m  
an d
omen 

at theseprices

double
w

$245

0 -9 5

45
None
H ig h er

HEN the news leaked 
out that the Newark 

faetories were going to 
idose out eertain lines of 
shoes at a firaedon of their 
real value, m anagers o f  
Newark stores all over the 
country said "Be sure to 
give ns some r*
There werenH enough shoes 
for every Newark store to 
geta share**bnt this is one 
of the Indty stor^l We 
got a big allotment of these 
ftwrfng dose-out specials. 
Don't wait till your friends 
■ay "See the m arvelous 
shoes I got at Newark for 
$ 1 .9 5 " .* com e in enriy 
yonrsdf!
A teide varlsty of 
and praetieedly overy $i»el

Ladies’
HOSIERY 

Ddnatrixed Ri^oiit fine I

pefav 88e valne aF V v

Janlee ;Mereditll>«ftdlJ 
fiuldoaHId ellk be Ipp; 
Per
pair 0.̂  wv..

Meh*s ;

9 5 ^
L ^J.19

VP. 1 9
For Beyf mmd Yomthf, 
Full fae«d to too In 
Bromu.oud WUto Cooo, 
blttoAott,

f 861 Main Street 
Spu^ Maitcliester, C < ^
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Keep In Une W ith The Newest Fnehtons
W itliou t flieM ecdof Ready Cash. . . • . i

ON OBOORATION DAY, YOU AND YOUR VAMUiY WILL BE ABLE TO DRESS IN^
THE HEIGHT OF FASHION WITHOUT THE AID OF CASHt

l^e$i"U 0 to r  th e  H oliday
We hRVe iToaped toother a epilection of wonderful clothing valnea ana we are 
offering them to yOu at genaatUmal 'favingi. Don't fail to come hCTC tomorrow 
and bring the family with yom

L " • ti

LADIES!
Beautiful Dreasefi

AH CeUorSt All Sizes
EVERY DRESS IN THIS 
GROUP FORMERLY 

SPU > FQ R 19^5 ,
CHARGE rf.

MHUNEBT,
AH C oh^ 

Newest Shapes

FOR GIRLS
S aartbn iiM

CHARGED?!

MEN!
NEW ALL WOOL

SUITS
$18-50

THESE SUITS ARE 
THE TALR of THE 
TOWN. REGU)LARLY 
SOLP AT $29.50. PAY 

.00 A WEEK.
STRAW HATS

\ OF THE BETTER KIND
Mifauif, Tpyoe, 

Lcghonii

$ 2 . 5 0
FOR BOYS 

SUITS
‘Four Piece Style. 

AD Sizes.

$ 9 . 9 5
CHARGE IT!
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SUtttn|tBirr 
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PUBuimico BT m a  
XBRALU t'KXMTlNU OUMPANT iKC 

At f« WiMU B t r ^
■Mitb M anrtiM tcr. Oran. 

roandMl oy IBIwood 8. Bln.
Ool; 1. m i  

»» B v try  B vraln* B sm pt dnBd<|7S and 
^ o lid n y A

B n tn n d  dt thn Pont Offlen n t te n th  
BnoehM tnr. O ooa. nn Sneood CUm  i 
ifnti M atu r.

SUBdi KiKllON RATB8 : By Mall 
r ta l*  dollara a ?# r. aUty ennta a 
Kaaonth for ahortar oarloda

8 ? sarnar, alKbtnan edota a irtak  
dtnKla ooplaa thraa MOtn

SPBClAl. a Ovusktisino  RBPKIS- 
dB rrrnTIvis. UmiiruO'Ua Maaar 
(ne.. t s t  Madiaon Aaanoa. Naw Torn 
and CIS North U lehifan Avai^aa 
Chleano

rh a  Uanchaatar Baanins Mamld u  
on aaia lo Naw fo rk  I'tty at Sobnltra 
Nawa Stand Sixth aaanna and 4(nd 
Straat. and find, Straat antranea of 
Grand Oantral Station and at all 
Hoatlinn Nawa dtanda • • *

Cllant of (Dtarnational Nawa te r-  
aica**tntamationai Nawa Saraloa naa tba 
axcluaiva rtahta to oar tor .*ap3ibtlea- 
tloa in any form all'naw a diaoatohaa 
eraditad to or not otbarwtaa oradltad 
In tbia napar It la ala» axelnaiaMy 
antitlad to aaa tor rapnhlloatlob all 
tba local or undated nawa nobliahad 
haratn "

Poll Sarvlea Client ot N B A dar 
alee Mainbar Audit Bnraau ot Clroo-

y.. tatlona____ _____________ _

m lflit eikllT Mongli bs tonnd on 
A damp and yet made to ran. But in 
almost If not quite erery state 
there is a  registration law. The 
hobo couldn’t  get pnto the road 
without showing some state offi
cial, somewhere, the color of a 
dosen of fifteen real dollars, and 
a hobo had had .twelre or d^teen 
dollars he woi^ld have been open to 
BUqiicion as a  true railroad bum—̂  
ojpen to the charge of being a gay- 
cat, a  poor thing who at a pinch 
would turn yellow and work, op 
else a yegg, which was another 
thing altogether from a rod-rldlng 
bum.

To be sure, In^that remote period 
when there was no state registra
tion, and all you had to do was to 
get aboard and go, the hobo on 
wheels did promptly appear. It is 
almost twenty years ago that a typ
ical Dnsty Rhodes hummed gas and 
grub simultaneously along the 
Long Island shore roads of this

i lA N C H E S t^ a i  E T IE N m G

to he held to  litts acecwwttihntty 
than roufhheek hoys who l a ^  alee 
parents and w to serabhle for. a  Uy* 
ing instead o^ atteniilng selmor At 
the cost, i t  is all. when you
think of it . a bit confusing.
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r • . ■ I ' ■ ’ • ' ' ■ »I
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T H t J E f r b A Y  E V E N I N G S  U K j T t l f  >

By RODNBY DBTCHER.

Washington, May *4.—^The Hon. 
Smith Wlldman Brookhart, senator 
frdm Iowa, is never mentioned 
nowadays without use. of his middle 
name. .

Brookhart is not the brainest 
man in the Senate, but he has a 
way of going after firmly entrench
ed personages, institutions and sel
fish interests which is no more re
markable lor the reckless spirit 

IK which Brookhart •displays than for 
very state, tooting his rubber-bulb- i percenUge of effectiveness.
ed horn gaily as he went. But h is ' ■*
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SHOE TARIFFS
There would be a good deal more 

sympathy with the shoe manutac- 
turers in their demand for tariff 
protection If they were not notori
ously responsible for their own 
troubles. While manufacturers in a 
''great mduy lines have been co-oper
ating with the Department ot 
Commerce in the elimination of 
unnecessary models and items and 
thereby saving millions of dollars,

 ̂the shoe manufacturers have been 
frensiedly multiplying styles and 
fiiodels even though theirs is the 
one line ot all the industries' where 

__^.j8ts increase disproportionately 
^ ^ ^ ^ i th  every addition of a new shape 

pr design..
Shoe manufacturing is an intri

cate business because of the enor- 
:V 'inous range o f sizes. Every time a 

manufacturer puts out a new mod
el he must supply his factory not 
with one set of patterns and lasts, 

<^>but sets ot patterns and lasts suit- 
.^ /a b le  for each of sixty or seventy 

'Vzes and widths. The expenditure 
for such equipment is no longer an 
investment, it - is a  charge against 

^^SUhe season’s trade. So that shoe 
Z ' prices nowadays do not represent 

^_the cost of visible material plus la- 
 ̂ bor plus normal overhead plus a 

asonable profit, but represents all 
hese things plus a tremendous 

charge fo r patterns and lasts ' of 
Special design which must almost 
(always be scrapped at the end of 
the season and the cost of which 
must be charged against the prod
uct of a  few mbnths.

The shoe men have assumed that 
'\ihcy could do what is  done in the 

.^^.p^rment trade—manufacture an 
_'^‘ievei;-cbanglng and endless line of 

"designs. But in the garment trade 
.;4wo or three living models serve 
the purpose which in the shoe trade 
must bel served by these countless 
mechanical appliances, and mate- 
rial and labor constitute practical- 

'S l̂y the whole of the cost of manu
facture.

Having worked the prices of 
. -■j ihoes up to a  point where they are 

out of all proportion to the cost of 
' material and labor, and yet flnd- 

"Ing themselves unable to make a 
reasonable profit on account of the 
huge seasonal overhead, the shoe 
men have Inadvertently opened the 
way for the importation of Euro
pean shoes which, ordinarily, could 
not be produced as cheaply as 

0 .  shoes in Auierica. Now they are j 
asking for tariff protection against 
a form of competition that nobody 
but themselves has made possible.

What appears to be needed in 
the shoe Industry in this country is 
to have the manufacturers sit in 
with the secretary of commerce and 
agree ta  cut out about seven- 
Bighths of the unnecessary changes 

-̂■In styles and models. After doing 
that, unless they have lost their 
fore-time cunning, they will be 
able to manufacture shoes at prices 
somewhat short of highway bur
glary and will probably find no 
need at all of tariff protection.

type promptly faded with tbe de
mands for licenses and number 
plates.

Yet there is no doubt that the 
railroad bum has taken to riding on 
rubber. But he is no longer a bum. 
He is a member of that great army 
which buzzes over the concrete at 
night, swiftly and secretly and with 
something in the load that 
chinks or swashes at the bumps. He 
isn’t  the boss. He doesn’t own the 
load. But he is In “the game’’ as 
lumper, helper, and he has more 
money in his pocket, as an individ
ual, than the whole of his tribe, all 
put together, ever dreamed of in 
the old days.

•The hobo rides the rods no more. 
But it isn’t because he is bumming 
his way awheel. It’s because he has 
become, like the native Tasmani
ans, an extinct race Who was or 
might have been a railroad bum, 
and romantic, is fallen Into the ut
terly commonplace. He is woTKlng 
for the rum runners now.

been!
MiSCHIBVOlIS FCX)LS

The mischievous fool has 
with us through all times. Modern 
inventions have not changed his 
folly greatly but they have enor
mously enhanced his opportunities 
for mischief. The oaf who cracked 
a funny Joke by cutting off the tail 
of a neighbor’s cow a hundred 
years ago found a more fertile field 
frr  his Ingenuity half a century lat
er in rolling a bowlder onto a rail
road track. The automobile gave 
him wonderful opportunity and he 
became the cutout pest. Now he 
gets his greatest Joy out of ,pos
sessing a private broadcasting out
fit and forging air announcements 
of the assassination of President 
Hoover and such-like excruciating 
fun making.

I t Is difficult to get away from 
the impression that If the cow’s tall 
amputators and the rock-rollers 
had been carefully sorted out from 
the population a century or half a 
century ago and taken out to sea 
and dumped, instead of being per
mitted to increase and multiply, 
there would be fewer such sublime 
asses on the road and on the air to
day. Unfortunately it is too late 
for that precaution, but we might 
remember that we owe something 
to generations yet unburn and pro
vide “something lingering, with 
boiling oil or molten lead In it,’’ 
for the joke-cracking nuisances of 
this era.

/

HOBOES ON RUBBiffl 
The chief of police of the Nev^ 

York Central railroad announces 
that the hoboes who formerly 
"rode the rods’’ under the express 
trains or who patronized the “side 
door Pullmans’̂  are how touring 
the country in automobiles.- * 

We are prepared to accept the 
statement more or less a t its face 
value, but adihlt that, without some 
qualification, it may convey a some-, 
what erroneous impression. We do | 
not see Uie pre-war railroad bum 
Bxactly in character' today, , plus 

^^^-kparkplug And steering gear.
In the first place, the automobile 

. Mpresents an investment— n̂ot hec-
------------- * * —  A  A M A  I w n f  « t i

VINDICATED
A Kentucky Jur, has sentenced 

a six-year-old boy to fifteen yeare’ 
imprisonment for killing a play- 
male. Brought up from that infan
tile age in a reformatory he will 
come cut, probably, well qualified 
for citizenship— În a state that will 
imprison a six-year-old boy for fif
teen years.

Meantime, nothing is said about 
doing anything to the parents or 
guaic. ..ns of a child so brought up 
that when.angered_he goes into the 
house and takes down the family 
shotgun. Yet can there be the re
motest doubt as to the kind of 
training that child has had? Is it 
not certa in 'tha t he has heard, 
through all the few days of his life, 
typical Kentucky talk about kill
ing and reprisal? .Otherwise/ how 
would such an idea as murder have 
entered his baby mind?

Kentucky, with an appalling rec
ord of murders with which the 
law has never concerned > Itself, 
probably now feels th a t she is vin
dicated.

Bssarily a large one 0>tt neverthe
less an investment of cash; and the 
true hoho's existence was' not pred- 

on thw existence'of sraney; 
eonld life throuffhi^ut Us entire 

idbo career without seUng a  oent‘ 
t t i l  be the m ore e tn a U ^  JMbo for

BOYS AND BOYS 
Ten high school boy^vpf Luther- 

as Mills, Penn., operated a still In 
the woods until one of them, who 
drank so much of the product that 
he became 111, told about it. Then 
they were all arrested. They were 
liable to three years in Jail and a '̂ 
fine ot $6,000 but since they be- 
^longed to good families the prose-, 
cutor lodged' ho comfilalnt and the 
Judge let them off w i tb ^  reprt- 
mand. From which it  is  to be got^* 
V ed tha t b o ^  who a te  irUi^taa||^^

Quite a few persons have learned 
that it isn’t  safe to monkey with 
Brookhart, who never takes any
thing lying down.

Senator Danield F. Stock, 
Brook hart's Democratic colleague, 
who was elected by an anti- 
Brookhart political combination, 
found that out a couple of years 
ago when he charged that Brook- 
iiart was a paid lobbyist in con
nection with a presidential ap- 

oithnr i pointment. By the time Brookhart 
finished with him, Steck had lost 
most of his tail feathers and had 
withdrawn the charge.

, A ttacked Fess, Too.
Of course Brookhart made 

Senator Simeon Fess of Ohio look 
rather silly the other day aftCr 
the ill-considered Fees letter in 
which Brookhart was called - a 
“pseudo-Republican” and a mar
plot. But that happens to Fess 
almost automatically whenever 
anyone in -the Senate undertakes 
to chastise him for cause.

Brooahart shines when on the 
offensive and that’s almost all the 
time. With equal fetvor he as
sails the bankers, thU Republican 
party, the president, and the movie 
induftry. The conservatives say 
he’s uncouth, but that ooesn’t les
sen the force of bis wallops. It's 
true that he was born in a >og 
cabin some 60 years ago and never 
kvent to college, but he is ordinar
ily a  quite. pleasant and amiable 
person, with \a war record cover
ing the Spanish-American strag
gle, Mexican border service and 
the World War. He is rugged aud 
strong, short and chunky and his 
smile resembles that if a man 
who is about to commit a long- 
anticipated murder of vengeance.

Brookhart was on tbe adminis
tration side during the last cam
paign, but it didn’t last long. Be
fore the conventions he was advo
cating the nominations of Senator 
George W. Norris. Now, in form 
relief debate, he has become one 
of President . Hoover’s bitterest 
critics, charging that he was miau
led iia.to making thode many 
speeches to Hoover for the farm
ers ■ last year. His bolt from the 
Hoover farn program was even 
more spectaculw add vehement 
than his campalgu for the. party 
candidate.

All along he has kept on dig
ging up dirt in the Republican 
party’s major standing scandal 
the southern patronage system, 
showing how G. O; P. pollUclans 
in that area have profited hand
somely by distribution of federal 
offices awarded for nothing more 
than their services a t natlbflal 
conventions. President Hoover is 
understood to endorse heartily 
the work of Brpokhart’s patron
age committee^ but its ' popularity 
among other Republicans ooliti- 
cians is not so much.

Another example of BrObk- 
hart’s propensities for hell-ralsi 
ing is his determination lor re
forming the movie trust. He is 
pushing a bill to jprohibit blind 
booking and block booking of 
movie films, arbitrary distribu
tion of films to theaters in whicn 
producers are Interested and oth
er methods now in use. His an- 
nounced purpose is to preserve 

1 “the remaining ■ vestige of edmpe^ 
titlon’’ in the industry and create 
possible new competuion. j Brookhart charges tha t Will 
Hays, former chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
was employed as “a fixer” to pro- 

! tect the industry against any sort 
of reform or regulation through 
public action.” Hays , never did 
anything to^ improve the moral 
tone of tbe  ̂miovies, B rookhm  
says,, but has surrounded hlmtelf 
with politicians to engage in con
tinuous warfare against reforin 
measures in Congress, and state 
legislatures. He charges, in ef
fect, that Hays • has been .helpful 

.in keeping the government, from 
enforiHng the law against the 
“Motion Picture Trust.”

.enlarges Attempted Monopoly. 
“The other reaL purpose for 

which Hays was employed,” he 
says, “was to end the compAltion 
existing among the produimru add 
distributors and to pave the way 
for the monopolization ot the en
tire indpstry, including the exhi
bition field. So successful has 
been the plan that tbe producers 
and distributors of 98 per cent ot 
the films used in this country are 
now Joined in an offensive alli
ance through the Hays organiza
tion. ^

“No combination ever befpre 
represented such absolute control 
of -an industry in the economic' 
history of the United States,” 

Inasmuch as the principal 
movie magnates . are generally 
staunch ^publicans, that’s an
other things tha t Mr. Fess and bis 
friends have agaiimt Mr, Brook
hart. _

______________________ t o t e

Urnltin^Alte.ftm M t d |  i< 
that wlOte.Alm~HAll v m

reduce ^  
a diet
forming ;;Alsitehte-fi^ >nth>Unk. R  Is

exclusiv^til^faiifvatet^ be
come vhrj ¥m a danter la
entirely- t^-tfiCjlrbiK Iriiits
and non-idtirelty 
dominant to  to#-ahtl-tolf mdnu.

I recdlte^tofingi In^nlrtdi. Ahoat

'ijL ehave. even known a  large nimioer 
' es of cooks aiA! chc |l who reduced' 

while in conOnna}. contact, of fOod._ 
I t Would he nedeeiate them to 
refrain from even testing food dur
ing the  reducing period.

The diet following the fast should 
be Carefully seleeted to proride tb e ' 
ueeeesaiT amount of protein and 
green vegetables. The carbohy-4 

r  drates ebonld only be Introduced ]
A ' iftore Tery gradually after the-imtlenC hai 

t  gMUMna overcome the tendency to obesity.
■ ,ro- The concmxfrated starchee; fata, 

ed and sugara may be entirely dle- 
of persed with by these people, 

fat Fat people will notice an Increase; 
by of energy kfter reducing which le 

low. due to  freeing the bOdy from ita  
to burden of encumbrances.

.. totoger (Hf- McCoy will gladly anaww 
its but' to  personal questions on health and 
^  ^  on diet addressed to him In care of 

Tbe Herald. Enclose large self- 
addrtesed stamped envelope for 
reply.)

AMD

S

the u seh f Ctettew .uttteetil|<^for 
during bfit. i  hAte ,f|eve» 
them eith 
Much of 
gers 
Iglnateu 
werw utedi 

Conttete td>the 
of many peohtt;- fat 

M file

QUESnONH AND ANSWERS.
(Reddish Gums.)

Question: Mac K. writes: “ Please 
explain In your column the cause 
of dark reddish color of the gums

___Just below the teeth. Also, can
re^ilupus be cured?” _

found Answer: ’The dark red gnms may 
iiiry. i be caused from an acid mouth aud 
dsn- made worse by the Infection Of tbe 

o r- ' germs associated with pyorrhea of 
hese trench mouth. Lupus can be cured 

If treatment is started In time. 
(Mucus Forming Foods.) 

Question: Norma asks: “Are 
the following foods mucus form 
Ing: Milk, In s  cooked form, arrow- 
root bisorits, soda biscuits, sarr 
dines?”

ling Idea 
c an in- 

PteP6>=

be doterihliied, by catetttl. ohseyva-
tton. conBiaeriug' the tetoMteuilint.
mnsclea
cannot dMirinine*tbU wi^jgnt
by heighf aad a |e  
pleased te  .obtuioU as to
your coffect 'Weight If 
send me /U4r pbotbgtePb.

he

you '/will 
"u d  yoP*"

height, a te  aufi prasdn* w ^ h t .
It is a  well khown fadt that after 

thirty a  peteou' haa a  much better 
chance df U ^ g  tu a ripeiold age 
if  hi Is *hHr. TherA !• a#t much 
sattsfacUdh- to  teOiNr hiafMlf 
to fill ah uyerMied: etskbt. Tne 
quickest ihiSt 4* todfudub to  to em
ploy si r i ^ a  trulf fkstir uiilig ' only 
these frUlti ; Jttltes Aud
water, iu .fh ia  magnet-4hd. weight 
can be rediicM ffom .a half pound 
to two podute dally with marked 
Improvement in all physical and 
mental'ftthettbusi. Vv V

When due iê  oh a  teduring diet 
one should also receite suffirient 
exercise ,tpr dLaiutaln thji mulcular 
tone. Lonf ddtty walkk' «te 
doubtedly valdab)^ eefierially be
cause the body thereby absorbs

seem Imtetetotot h d U t te hdti as I • Uon,

Answer: Those who have a 
tendency to catarrh should avoid 
milk In any form, at least during 
the time they ard undergoing a 
cure. All starches such as arrow
root. of any kind of biscuits, must 
be considered mucus forming. Sat» 
dines are a protein and If used in' 
limited amounts have no effect 
upon producing catarrh.

(Test for Insanity*) 
Question: O. H. M. asks: "Will 

you kindly explain what It'^meane 
when the knee is tapped or struck 
sharply and the leg Jumps? I have, 
heard it said that U Is a  test for 
Insanity and as my leg does not 
mhve when the knee is  struck, why 
naturally I am concerned, and It 
Isn’t because I don’t know where to 
hit, for I do.”

Answer: The test you .w rite  
about is used In a study of the leg 
reflexes, I t is not an accurate test 

,for Insanity, but Indicates the de
gree of such a disorder as locomotor 
ataxia. It shows that the nerve 
currents coming from the brain 
through the spinal cord into your 

* * ■ with In some
these Impulses 

£xd ilisnes. 1 weak. Thlq occurs In several dls- 
ffiky t e  tol- orders, but thq meaning could only 
it, may be determined after an examlna-

Just a few left- 11

Patterns
of Congleum and Quaker Felt Rugs

'OU m ust adt quickly if  Vou would take advantage of th e special prices now 
in effect oil Congoleum and. Quaker Felt dropped patterns, for this stock of 
rugs is going fast. Included are patterns for kitchen and other rooms in

the home in 9x9, 7«/tx9 and 6x9 sizes which are also appropriate for summer cot* 
t^jBS. All are in their oiriginal wrappers, so they are fresh and new.

9x9 ft

^  _ a _
larVeaidottnt d t’o r te to  to asrist are interfered
consumlttf, tlto,Alpggln> ^ o ^ m a t -1 manner, making 
ter In the tunsfilbs 
Ordinary teciulatioii 
lowed tqrphgh ihi

T hem  are  just 10 rugs 
remaining In -this size, 
originally m arm d $8.20.

71/2x9 ft.

$4.90
Only 10 ot thesti THxO 

ft. rugs lef\. Regularly 
markeil $6.45,

6x9 ft.

Just 7 of this popular 
6x9 ft. size remaining. 
Formerly marked $S.46'»

For your old refrigerator 
on the Watkins Club Plan"

In  liEW YORK
New .York. MaY 24.^r^CjHuilt$ andrrecent dance derby held, in Madlron 
oon-touChe^ tet*witi lad p te r at Square Garden three 

regular rockers” appeared as a sort of side-
suchT s 5iuhattte=-f^iito^teh#te^^ They were a trio of Motmw-

• . itgg who held a record for swayingIn the w ak e^ f Botud taiaodB tedu
ty, somd te iabritF  Off some
persouallti) who tote' t e te  uadden^ 
projteteff’ luto’-tte apoUifihV - 

'  Bach' iidw tediitF ahtettiicad by 
the Zlegtqlitoortoe Shgterti:<» .the 
Carrolls ftfida d ^ i i i ^  with
letters Wote fw S r.d ld  td id ters of
fering h&r* ttafriagbrafid a  lOftiuie. 
Most of 'Writera , a te  * -park
bench niUiiBuatru, - Wlid  ̂jlbt* 
cuity raistob to* ** d  w»wi; ot
stew. The. thkairieal oMdss af0 hom- 
barded #lth dSihahiii fOf bhpue 
numbers kfid fiddr«tei9l. AlkHSh- 
board gttlg fctew kraanf Pt h*hglng 
up on tbPfiw ‘ . ' ‘ "

Just the jothef day ihdfifi»:.Hagris. 
the actrfsii,iiad.tQ MrA prijalto de
tectives te te u te  Pf a. .mppa-eyed 
youth Whd 'jeW ^,hof hy.,jtePfiP Shv- 
eral tlmPt JB-daF and d i ^ y  Uild in 
wait foa to  libh^ ,o t her
hotel. 'lilt; y o a t l  wM

And k  # j i ^  toiPra t;
Spanishv d te te r   ̂̂ ftew 
show vted htebAhrakA 
of a fiddtoH sldj^ teh' 
dow. -TJia ;Mrtolhderx 
peared to ’ |di® ' her
father te d S w 'h te  . o i l  Urjth fold 
water. ^ ik :h a  ieU idikiU dkd 
and b e g j^  Mt : hut bde.̂  ̂ a t
her, thetervteitotod Tdo
but call MjUCA BA tl 
to be a -tod .

back and forth for five days, stop
ping only for a couple of houra pPr 
day. Then there’s the “flag-pole 
squatter” who stands 60 feet above 
the ground on a disk which looks 
to be little larger than a phono
graph record. His record to date, If 
I remember, had bees a Ifi-day 
siege, with a few inluntes off for 
rest each few hours. And they had 
a bimbo who called himself, “The 
man chained to an automohlle.” 
who agreed to drive night and day 
round and round the same- block.- 

And this, my friends. Is what- we 
are pleased to call the enlightened 
20th century!

25 lb. Leonard Top Icing 
refrigerator, sketched above 
has white enameled lining. 
Club Price

l U ^  your old re
frigerator in as 
part payment 

on the hew one you 
select here. $5 allow
ed for your old box, on 
the Club Plan, and $3 
delivers ■Rny of the 23 
different models and 
sizes Oh display. Pay 
the balance as you use 
the refrigerator . . .  in 
easy weekly pajonents
___ and receive the
CASH PRICE.

25 lb. Leonard S-door 
front Icing refrigerator, 
sketched above, with S 
ebelves. - Club Price

$ 2 1 .5 0  .

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S , I w .
Y 5*.*.* at South Manchus.t£ji

for manp- 
WheU 

Mackay, 
the preM 
reeelved,Jdl 
suggestion ,,  ̂
UoU. LiMY^ted' 
h id  almokt .1 
vlring thUtox bk 
plans. ^

1 know of |0  
last seveyiA ' "
has heed to  
from i
aao>iYiui

get the 
The few 
did llttl

A bulletin from the phone com
pany informs me that there are 
now, 10,000 private-telephones in 
New York. Most of these are own
ed. by actors, writers and such who 
are constantly bothered by the sort 
of nuts mentioned lu this article. 
They allow only their intimate, 
friends to. know their numberr, be
ing extremely busy people who can
not be bothered by calls askhiB 
them to endorse some brand of cifl  ̂
arets.

GILBERT SWAN. ^

A 1 1 0 0 6 ® :
Excellent speech beqometh not 

a fool; mnrii lees do ly li^  Ups 
prince,—*Prov. 17:7*

As a  vessel Is known by the 
soniid, whether l i  be cracked of i 
not; so men are proved, by their 
speeches., whether' they be wise o r  
fooUsh.—Demosthenes.

.. ,A11 the luscious flayors iof 
ST̂ eet crushed fruits, ski^uUy 
blended with ridt cream aiid 
fine cane susrar combine to give 
you

Manchester Dair^ce Cream
It’s as wholesome and healthful as it tttites. 

Always ready for you at your neighborhood store 

or favorite soda fountain.
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b:ditor of The Herald: •*
Id jo u r report of Mr. Rogers* 

speech tai Tueaday’i  issue, 1 fiad 
the following: **Do you know that 
according to statistics Manchester 
Is the most consistently prosperous 
town in the United States?” Well, 
as a  matter of fact 1 don*t-know it, 
though it  may be, but 1 think' Wil* 
lard might be a  little more specific 
and not deal so much in glitterlog 
generalities. Again, ”It. is essen> 
•tial that new industries be brought 
to town. They are n ^ ^  to take 
care of people now out n f  employ
ment.” ,

Those statements seem to me al
together inconsistent and not easily 
reconcilable. . If we are so pros
perous the demand for new indus
tries cannot be so urgent. It is not 
at all essential to m e'that the num
ber of factories in our town should 
be increased and as for the “ two 
Important companies” looking for 
factory sites I am quite content to 
let them carry on at their present 
locations, as of course being impor
tant, they are doubtless manufac
turing elsewhere now.

Let us show some consideration 
for towns not so-prosperous as our 
own. Don’t endeavor to bog all the 
Industries in sight. Rather give 
others a  chance to catch up with 
our marvelous prosperity. I believe 
a  residential town is a much better 
place to live in and raise a family 
than a manufacturing town. The 
living conditions are much pleas
a n t#  and more enjoyable; there is 
no eomparlson in the outdoor sur
roundings and there can. be no 
doubt that a>higher type of citizen 
is the result. Who wants to make 
our town , a New Britain or Water- 
bury? At present Manchester is a 
very good town to live in and I am 
certain added industries would not 
make it better. Doubtless it would 
enhance the incomes of our mer
chants but they are not the only 
ones entitled to consideration. What 
about the workers who own their 
homes and those lesrfortunate who 
pay rent? True, it might increase 
the value of land and property, but 
the owner would have to sell in 
order to benefit and as be has -to 
live soniewhere the only result 
would be to increase his taxes, and 
as for the rent payer his rent un
doubtedly would go up.

Mr. Rogers, the man who reor
ganised the Hartford Chamber of 
Sommere»—honor to whom honor 
Is due—very kindly says “I 
wouldn’t  swap Manchester for any 
other section of the country.” Were 
his wishes regarding Industries 
realised, methlnks ere long he 
would be willing to trade for Bol
ton or preferably West Hartford as 
a place to live.

I will agree that factories are a 
necessary evil and must be located 
somewhere, but It Isn’t  necessary 
that we should go seeking for 
them and so make our living con
ditions less congenial. Let me re
iterate: Blanebester Is a fine town

to live in j n d  those deMrons of 
m aking 's home here sh'oiUd be 
warmly welcomed. If the factory 
to be built In Bast Hartford results 
in a  number of workers making 
their homes here we should con
gratulate ourselves as values en
hanced in this way have little or no 
regrettable factors.

RESIDENT.

“The United States is. some
times spoken of .as the  rich
est country in the world, due to 
the Immense, progress of both ag
riculture and industry in that 
country. The fact is, however,' 
that-Canada is a country of larger 
area, and of far greater wealth in 
natural resources per capita.”— 
James E. Boyle, professor of agri-

M A N ( ^ m E E v f iV £ N I N G  B4,
’ ■■ '  - . -• '7 ^

--•r f

cultural
versity.

^onomld£ 'iSfornell

- “Industry lit- tb ^ .^ iiy s  of iUtbh- 
tensive' sales^ rivalry - domaudSvad- 
vertising copy which tfoes n o t i n 
spire the reader 4o esdaim, 
‘How'clevdr
these days!’, bUtr athur to observe, 
’What a  valuable devieM tills new 
noiseless alarm o’clock seems to 
be!’: and then to^resotire to go out

and buy oneJ’̂ D r .  -Julius .JUein, 
asslsiAnt secA ^ry  of cUrnmerbir

J ’Frfmeo .is tbe .moet aiboheUiM 
nUtlon In the wUrldi .and %hat:x.we 
call public morals is what they have

______  not..;rln 'FMnce.”—Bishop James
wrlteni* art4  Canmjn, Jr.; Methodist Episoo^l

ChUrch, South'.

“The aphorism 
for one law leads

that disrespect 
to contempt' for

V V '

a lt is 'SKii
#htf ,

#ho  a rfha^ thsi 
shouldTbe 
Binkley. (The

i dhnaUy uasful to the. drysi' 
akgue that ' )uire0«alable laws 
Id ’to:'d:e^

Repibhc.^
- - r

tew ToUaires who“There are
6ui suy> *I hfite what you say^ but I  
will defend w itib W  very'life your 
right to say, i t ’ “—Edmund B. 
Chaffee, director of labor Temple. 
(Outlook.) . ■

FO R DECORATION D A Y
A GREAT DRESS SALE

—for—

‘̂ W W W W

Neckband or collar attached.

$1 .^  and up 
711 Main Street

DRESSES,
*“' l 5 y

Regular Values $16.95 Each

MALLORY 
STRAW HATS

S ailors.. .  $1.95 to $4.50 
M ilans...  $3.45 to $5.00 
Panamas $6.00 to $7.00

THE THE
MATERIALS COLORS

Neckwear 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Shirt Special
Fancy and Plain W hite, collar 
attached shirts. R^rular $2.50 
value

$ 1 . 9 5

Thermo Jackets 
Knickers Golf Hose

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

Sage-AUen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD
\

TeL 2-7171

A Manhattan Shirt

“The Duke” $2

A shirt tailored in the famous Manhattan man
ner, made of fine Manhattan white broad
cloth. It is the kind of shirt of which you 

can’t have too man^! \  Collar a ttach ^  find neck-

Printed Silks 
Flat Crepes 

Cantons 
Georgettes

Delyon Blue 
Chartreuse Green 

Beach Sand 
Modernistic Prints

AWEEK

ALL GOATS V i price

you don’t need cath
DECORATION DAY SUITS

$ 4  r \3 0Every man can i 
afford to have i 
one of theee. 
tmart new anita 
for Decoration 
Day, if he will 
come to  SUbroa, 
great value giv
ing atore.

19 glJM) down la all 
yon need to take 
home with you, 
one of thaae alyl- 
iah. n ^  Deeors- 
tion Diay aolta  ̂
freah from their 
wn^iperff. gl.00 
a  week will do.

S
HEADQUARTERS N . Y. C.

ILBRO
CLOTHINC COMPANYs

Neiiit Door to Tho Homo Bank ft M o t  Co*
801 MAIN ST., SOUTH MANCHESTER

band.
In addition to the ''DtfiEe,*’ the m tire wonderful 

new Manhattan $2 line, is here. Fancy colored 
itteiTis, in neckband style. All sizes, all sleeve 

Oom ein and look a t them .

Main at Pratt S t , Hartford

Tomorrow—Important
,■ •

GARMENT

Sharp Reducticns on ISpring Apparel 
hduftng Wimiai’s and Bfisses’ Suts, 

EntendUes, Dresses,
V and Fur-Trimmed Coats

A

Steiger’s^Fpurth flo o r

WeU

With

Wiute or Gray 
Flannel 

Trousers
for

Memorial Day
Blue Suits $25.00 to $50.00
M iddishade    $37.50
White Flannel 

Trousers. $8.00 to $9.00 
Grey Flannel 

Trousers $6.00 to $9.00 
White Linen

K n ick ers............. $4.50
Woolen Knickers 

.................$4.50 to $10.00

Furnishings For 
Memorial Day Dress-up

White
Shirts

Regular $3.00 W hite 

Broadcloth Shirts

$2.00

Underwear
Athletic Style 2-Pc. Garments

50c per garm ent
Athletic Union Suits

$1.00 and up
Boys’ Athletic Union Suits

50c and up

STRAW
HATS

SE N N E T S.. $2.00 to $4.50 
YEDDOS . .  $8.00 to $4.50 
MILANS . . .  $3.00 t o $4.50 
TOYOS . . . .  $2.50 to $8.50 
LEGHORNS $5.00 to $6.00

W hite Linen Golf Knickerr

$ 4 . 5 0
Woolen Golf Knickers

$ 4 . 5 0 * °  $ 1 0 , 0 0
Golf Hose

$ 1 . 0 0 ' “ ' " ^ “^

Sport Sweaters

$ 3 . 5 0

SPORT OXFORDS
1b ComUnatioa Coknif 

Letther Oepe ind Du Flex.Soles

'  $ 6 . 0 0  “ $ 8 . 0 0  

G. E. HOUSE £  SON, INC

’ PERSONAL FiNAMCE CO.
Seooad VhMkt f t a t t  Xheut«r>IMdff* 

l o i ^ .

Opaa 8tM  to a  8etii 8t80 to 1 
UeaiHM .by tho M m

S \N S \  \N \  %N\NN\NNN\NN\'

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

CHERRY ICE CREAM AND  
MACAROON ICE CREAM

Abo Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For aate by the foDowing lo c iild ea b n :
Farr Brothers 

9 8 l Main Strieet

5-

Dniiy and RoUnaon' 
lU U en te rS ti^ t

At.thejOmiilW

\  V  \  S \ N \ N . V \ \ N \ V N V \ V N ' ,  N N \ N \ S N . X \ \ \ \ V N \ s ' .  S \ V -
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Of Avoî ng iston

mdon Newspapers Call 
American to Carpet for 
Dodging Man Who Beat 
Him 18 and 17.

\ By DAVIS J. WALSH*( ■.» » ■ i.i.̂
New York, May 24.— Life sim

ply was too tran quill. It was like a 
lobnailed boot trying to ride to 
York on the wing of a bumming 
fird. It couldn’t last. One Ameri
c a  had taken the British Open 
4olf championship, another had 
] lade a fool of his field in the 
] 'rench event. Yet they loved us for 
i urselves alonje and the very air 
1 ras rife with beautiful thoughts.

It all was just too sweet for 
4orts  and professional optimists 
X ng paens of praise and devoutly 
prayed that they could make it last 
lif)rever henceforth. Happily, they 
(fouldn’t and- didn’t, for things 
Memed more natural today. Waltef 
Hagen and-the British are at it 
again.

Hagen, ever an affront to the 
] ritish eye, stands charged today 
T 1th taking what is elegantly 
1 nown as a run-out on his sched- 
I led match with Archie Compston 
f t Moor iPark latq this week. The 
< large Is  ̂leveled not only by the 
1 ritish press but by Ckjmpston him- 
e slf, who seems to have forgotten 
t lat marriages and international 
{ 9lf were made in heaven or some- 
t ling. Anyhow, he very pointedly 
Ifislnuates that Hagen “ is crying 

whatever that is, in an arti
cle under his signature in the Even- 
Ug Standard.

AMERICAN
A t PlilladelpUaH - 

ATHIjSrnCS •. dt NATIONALS 8, 8 
(F ln t  Game) ■
Philadelphia

AB. K. B. PO. A. EL
Bishop, 2b ..
Haas, c f  . . . .
Cochrane, c 
Perkins, c ..
Simmons, If .
Hale, 3b ^.. .
Foxx, lb  . . .
Miller, rf . . .
Dykes, ss . . .
Barnshaw, p 
Orwoll, p . .
Shores, p . .
French, z . .
Ehmke, p . .

34 9 12 27 9 0
Washington

A R  B. H, PO. A. E.
Myer, 3 b ....................  4 2 1 1 2 0
Rice, rf ....................  4 2 3 0 0 0
Goslln, If ..................  5 1 2 3 0 0
Judge, l b ..................  4 1 1 7 1 0
West, c f  ....................  4 1 1 0 0 0
Bluege, 2 b ............ .*. 3 1 2 2 3 0
Tate, c ......................  2 0 0 3 0 1
Ruel, c ......................  2 0 9 5 0 0
Cronin, ss ................  3 0 1 3 3 0
Hadley, p ................... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Burke, p ....................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hopkins, P . . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 1 0
Barnes, x , . . « . .............1 0 0 0 0 0
Campbell, p ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0

Chatter

There will be . one other baseball 
game in town Sunday and that will 
be up to Woodbiidge Field where 
the Mayor Sam Prentice's colts will 
entertain the Windsor town team.

Speaking about the Green, re
minds us of a telephone call re- 
>eelved last night from a member 
of the Green Girls’ 'team stating 
that Cheney Brothers Girls "ain’t 
seen nuthin’ yet;" that the Green 
will beat them>more than six times 
this season. Let’s gO girls.

• 35 8 11 24 11 1
P h iladelph ia ................  000 810 OOx— 9
W ashington ................  620 000 000— 8

Runs batted in: Goslln 2, Judge 2, 
Bluege 3, Miller 2. Dykes, French 3. 
Haas. Hale 2; two base bits, French; 
home runs, Bluege. Miller.

* (Second Game)
P h ilade lp h ia ................... 013 120 02x— 9
W ashington ........  020 130 011— 8

Batteries: Philadelphia: W alberg
and Cochrane; W ashington, Brown, 
Campbell. Marberry and RueL

Runs batted in: Cronin, Ruel. 
Bluege 2, Goslln 3, Hayes, Foxx 3. 
Cochrane, Simmons 2, W alberg 2, 
Bishop; two base bits. Judge, Sim
mons 3, Foxx, Cronin; hpme runs. 
Bluege, Goslin.

- Eddie -Goodridge,' the .oid Bristol 
reliable, wlĵ l pitch for Manchester 
against New Haven Sunday after
noon over at Mt. Nebo. His ap
pearance-alone is expected to draw 

large. Crowd. And, by the way, 
the Manchester Club last night ob
tained permission from Miss Mary 
Cheney to use the field at Mt. 
Nebo for its remaining games this 
season. \

Manchester High is playing Rock
ville over to the West Side field 
late this afternoon and the locals 
journey to Rockville tomorrow. The 
track team will entertain Bulkeley 
High of New London at the West 
Side field.

: ’ DID YOt|;|5KCiW,THAT—  J 
' ",Bathh<niir Jdl^n . .Coaghlin, 
Chicago aldonn*n, owns lU>ga- 
Ish Eye add R to l Eitel . . . 
and M  O T^ a Ufht regard 
for a well known‘constitutional 
amen^mentr. . .^He hiad 24 
colts a «dnple of years ago and 
he had'to name them . . -. And 
some of them he named “ Good 
Beer,’’ “ Four Per Cent,”  “ Light 
Wine," “ Real Staff," etc. . . . | 
And when he filed the names 
for registration the Jockey Club' 

' marked off the whole list . . . [ 
The Jockey.Club Is-very partlc-] 
ular about names . . .  Max; 
Rosenfeld was'sent by the; 
Brooklyns to Atlanta . . . And 
he was then transferred to T o-. 
ledo. . . .  He hit a home run 
a couple of days before be left! 
Atlanta . . . And a collection { 
was taken up for him . . . And | 
it amounted to twenty bucks 
. . . They say that A1 Nichols, 
the Amherst pitcher, is better 
than “ Bots”  Nekola, the Holy 
Cross pitcher . . . And that the 
major league scouts are pester
ing Nichols . . . And he won’t 
play pro baseball.

NATIONAL
At Plttsbaiwh*—

PIRATB8 e. RBD8 8
:  Plttaburgb.

AH,R.H.*PO. A. B.

mcroRTmr
Maneheeter (8 )

AB R H PO

Adams, 3b ................ 3 0 0 2 4
L. Waner, c f ........ .. 4̂ 0 2 4 0
Comorosky, I f - .......... 4 0 0 0 0
Xlrantham, 2 b .......... 4 1 2 1 4
BartslI, s s .......... . 3 0 2 8 6
•L Waner, rf ........ : 4 1 1 2 1
Sheely. lb  •«••••••• 2 2 1 16 1
Harsreaves; c . . . . - 3 1 2 0 1
,Orrmes, p ................ 1 1 0 0 4

Cincinnati
6 io 27 21 0

Critz. 2b . . . ..............  4 0 1 4 6
Purdy, If . . «••••••• 3 1. 1 1 0
K slly. l b  . . • ssse . . .  ^ 0 1 11 0
Walker, rf . •••••••• 3 0 1 2 0
Dressen, '8b • •aaeee* 4 0 1 0 3
Swanson, cf ..............  2 1 0 1 0
Ford, ss . . . ..............  3 0 0 4 4
Gooch, c . . . • ■••te*** 4 0 0 1 2
Rlzey, p . . . ..............  2 0 1 0 1
Allen, X . . . ..............  1 1 1 0 0
Kemner, p ..............  0 0 0 0 0
Hay, p . . . . . ___ . . . .  0 0 0 0 0

30 3 7 24 16
Pittsburgh . 000- 020 22x-
Cincinnati . . 110 000 1010-

♦

Runs batted In: Kelly. Rixey, 
Adams, L- W aner 3, Purdy. P. Waner, 
Sheely; tw o base' hits. Purdy. Har
greaves; three base hits, Bartell, L. 
Waner.

{. Archie Speaks 
ima^ne,”  says be.I imagine,”  says he, "that he 

(feagen) ’ must be feeling badly off 
cplor if 4e wants to withdraw our 
tfro big matches, for I thought he 
vtas justfm keen on the chance of 
ntting Bis revenge at Moor Park 
^  I was an letting him have it." 
j •Phe London Star has carried an 

editorial I headed, “ Think Again, 
Hagen.’ ’ fin which it chides the 
American most severely as being 
“ yery unvise to lay himself open 
ta the siwician of being afraid to 

hls^rltlsh rival.”
■{ It also^iras pointed out— and .̂ 1 
might. aqF with monumental Inac- 

•curacy— ^ t  Hagen is “ not so good 
ii match ̂ a y  as in stroke play."

Now that. I would say, is more 
l&e it. The British never have 
1( arned to care for Hagen devoted
ly and tlifi plauiits, the garlands 
a id the dteence of celery that were 
hjbaped upon him a few weeks ago 
'vnen be won bis fourth British 
tfce were just so much eye wash. 
Ap attack on Hagen was coming on 
aB the time and now I’m sure 
everybody feels better and can go 
8()mewbere quietly and have a good

t Walter’s Record
It also is pleasing to note that, 

Ii the midst of the American trl- 
n nphs in competitive golf, Hagen 
bi* not permitted interest in bis 
personal match play with the Brit
ish public to lapse. Walter now is 
one up on bis, field, having obtained 
an early lead by winning four Brit- 
I ^  titles, each of them a rankling 
trust at British pride. They scored 
ei^ly, too  ̂ by putting him out of 
tbfeir clubhouses and making him 
dipe with the rest of the help, after 
which they abused him most 
roinndly for his “ too darned lazy" 
Interview that dealt Intimately with 
his reasons why British golfers 
fmlcd.

'iTben Compston teat him by 18 
aOd 17 last year and in the glow 
of!.their self-satisfaction they al- 
mMt forgave the man for the heln- 
oim affront of being himself; - His 
victories in the 1928 and 1929 
dpisns, too, mellowed them consid* 
eribly, for it is hard to hate a game 
fcifer.

{But, though he won gracefully 
and later played golf with the 
Pifnce of Wales, they really didn't 
ea{e for him in a big way and I 
dop’t think they ought to have 
foiled him about a thing like that. 
Fopslbly the British thought so, 
too, and the current attack on Ha> 
get without doubt is their attempt 
to toake amends. It looks to me as 
though it meant that their better 
nature was asserting Itself at 
leaOt.

At Boston «—>
YANKS r. RBD SOX 6

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Koenig, 3b ..............  5 1 2 1 0 1
Combs, c f  ................  4 0 2 1 1 0
Gehrig, lb  . . . . , ___  3 0 0 8 0 0
Ruth. I f ......................  5 1 1 3 0 0
Lazzeri, 2b ..............  4 1 2 5 3 2
Meusel, r f  ................  4 1 2 2 0 1
Dickey, c .........   3 0 0 5 1 0
Bums, X X ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Grabowski, c ............  0 0 0 1 0 1
Lary. ss ....................  2 3 2 1 7 0
Durocher. s s ............  0 0 0 0 1 0
Pipgras. p ................  2 0 0 0 1 0
Robertson, x ............  1 . 0  0 0 0 0
Heimach, p . ........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Durst, X X X ...................1 0 1 0 0 0
Moore,- p ....................  0 0 0 0 1 Q

35 7 12 27 15 5
Boston

/AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
6 0 0 3 1 0
5 1 2 6 4 0
6 1 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 2 6 0
3 1 3 7 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 1 0 1 0
4 1 1 4 0 0
3 0 1 1 2 0
0 0 0 0 e 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0

37 6 9 27 15 0

■4 I

A SMACK AT DER PAULIE.

Manchester Trade’s next base
ball game will be with the strong 
Bulkeley High team of Hartford 
in the Capitol City next' Tuesday 
afternoon.

The Herald scored a couple of 
more news beats yesterday and the 
day before when it told of Horton 
Smith’s victory in the French Open 
as well as Audrey. Boomer’s sensa
tional 61 and. also of the defeat of 
Helen Wills and Edith Cross in the 
quarter-finals of the doubles in the 
French hard courts championship. 
Morning newspapers "devoted con
siderable space and limelight to 
the latter event today. No other 
evening newspaper brought the 
news to Manchester.

Sammy Massey is living up to 
his promise to get bis twilight 
games started on time. The teams 
had no difficulty whatever in com 
pleting nine innings last night. In 
cidentally, the game waS unusually 
fast, consuming only one houR and. 
39 minutes.

Rothrock, c f  . .  
Narlesky,. ss ..  
Scarritt, If, rf 
B igelow .';rf . .  
F la g ste^ ; If . .
Regan, 2b . . . .

'Toot,' lb  ^ ........
Barrett, z ___
Standeart, lb  .
Reeves, 3 b __ _
Heving, c ........
M. Gaston, .p ,,,
Morris, p , 
Durham, p . . . .  
Williams, zz ............  1

New York ....................  000. 011 023—7
Boston ..........................  000 0,00 321—6

Runs batted in: Ruth. Lary,' Combs 
2. Durst, K oenig 2. Reeves, M. Gas
ton, Regan; two baset hits, Koenfg; 
home runs, Ruth. Lary.«

Manchester meets the strong 
High wood Cubs, New Hdven’s lead
ing. baseball club at Mt, Nebo Sun
day afternoon. The Elm City team 
was riinner-up foy th® national 
amateur title at Cincinnati last 
year and has eight of the same 
players in its lineup this season. 
Eddie Wilson who sUrred for the 
Higbwoods last year is not taking 
care of the centerfleld berth on the 
New Haven Eastern League club.

At New York*—
■ G7ANT8 11. BRAVES 4

New York

Stratton, ,3b . . .  s 
Massey, 2 b. . . .  1 
Kotsch, rf . . . .  2 
St. John, cf . .  .4
putt, s s ...........4
McLaughlin, lb  2
Bog^ni. I f ----- 4
Olson, e ...........4
■Varrick, p . . . .  3 — «...
Totals . . . . . .  27 2 6 27 13

U. 8. Coast Guard (0)
AB R H PO A

Wise, If . . . . . .  4 0 0 0 0
Haven. 3 b ___ 3 0 0 1 3
vBurke, 2 b . . . .  4 0 1 1 1
Mlchot, c . • • • • 4 0 1 9 1
Belknap, ss . . .  4 0 . 0 1 2
Allen, cf . ___ 3 0 0 1
Cullon, rf ___ 3 0 0 1 1
Pakulski, lb  . .3 0 1 10 2
Meska, p . ___ 2 0 1 0 4

Totals . . .  . . . 30 0 4 24 14

3

In Pitcher’
North End Mmv Last Night 

Only Four HSs, WMs| «  n.. *,^1̂  b.,;
IV 1 . o o  D s ' I llghtweighti . won. - d e d ^ n  over
H ffht* O n l?  o l  o a ts m e n  Sfu®® Flowers; New Rochelle, N.

 ̂  ̂ , Y., negro, 10; >
n  f|» 1 Harry Blittmah, of Philadelphia,
r a c e  nnn* knocked -out insb. Bobby Brady,

Jersey City, 9.'
At Pittsburgh—rBwxny Bass, 

Philadelphia featherweight, won 
decision over Steve Smith, Bridge
port, 10.

At Clevelaadi—
IN D IA N S 5, B| B R O W N S 4, i 

(F ir s t  G aM c)
Cleveland

Tavener, ss .
AB K. H,

............ 4 ' 0. 0
PO.

4
A-. R<

t s 0
Fonseca, lb  , ............ 4^ 0 1 10 1 0
Averlll, c f  . . ............ 6 1 1 .6 0 0
J. Sewell, 3b t : t 2 6 0
Morgan, rf . . • •*•••• $ 2 4 2 0 0
Falk. I f ........ •••*«•• 2 0 0 2 0 0
Porter. If . . ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Hartley, c #*••••• 6 0 2 . 2 0 0
Myatt, zz , . . •sssaee X 0 0 0 0 0
Lind, 2 b ___ ............ 5 0 2 7 4 0
Shaute, .p . . . •*«**»• 3 0 1 1 0 0
Miljus, p , . . ••••••* 2 0 1 0 2 0
Hodapp, z . . 0 * 010 0 f X 0 0 0 0 0

46 6 14 
St. Louis

ra18 ” o

There are 82 appointments at 
large to the U. 8. Military Aead* 
•mr at West Point, two of whom 
are appointed upon reeommenda> 
Ron of the vice president, speelally 
MOferred by the president of the 
tJnlted States.

BASEBALL
; S A T U lrt)A Y , M A T -2 5  

I E i f f o m  lAfffO iu .

' H A R ^ p
j PITTa91EILI>- 
mtsEiL E T ^ S T A D IU M

Blue, lb  . . . .  
McGowan, rf 
Manueh, If 
Sbulte, c f  .. 
Kreaa,
O'Rourke, 3b 
Melillo, 2b .. 
Ferrell, c . . .  
Schang, o . . ,  
Stewart, p .. 
Ogden, p . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4• 4

7 1 3 3 0
4 0 2 8 0
6 1 0 1 0
4 0 2 6 0
4 1 2 6 4
6 0 2 8 1
6 1 1 4 5
3 0 0 6 1

,1 0 1 0 0
'6 0 1 0 2
0 0 0 0 0•••epee*Cleveland 

St Xxmis 
Runs batted

46 4 13z3( 18 2
000 001 010 008—1 
000 001 010 002-r-4 

in'; Hartley, Lind, Kreae 8, Morgan 2, Melillo, Stewart; 
two base bite, Lind, Sbaiite, J. Sewell 
2, Morgan; three baee bite, Melillo, Morgan,

(Seeoad Oauae)
St, JjOuie 014 200 000̂ 7̂
Cleveland 000 lOO 004̂ 8̂

Batterlee: St Louie, Blaebolder, 
Coffman and Sebang. Cleveland, Fer- rail, Holloway, Harder and Myatt, 

Rune batted in: Melillo I, (YRourke 
2. SebultA Sebanjp, Tavener, Averlll, J. 
Sewell, Myatt, Morgan; two baee bite, 
Melillo, Sebang; three baee bite. Mo 
Gtowan, MeliUo; pome run, Melillo,

■Leading Batten

H. FC, 
48 .417 
81
14 488 
84 .874 
•i 478

O. A&
Parentl, Albany «.8S 94 
CMU iSbasy ......1 9  79
ClMfo. Fitts. ....9 9  99
Sehlnkl^ Bdgt. ...8 9  91 
O'Sbavgbneisr, F. 84 84

BntlMalLMgn
O. AS. R. B. F a

§ t  L . ..........89 118 88 47 .489
FhillUs ...8 9  109 91 48 41# 
Ik, Bkln. ..89 99 17 81 .407 

HenBaa.Bkln. ...8 0  188 80 47 489
F r ls e i^ t U ........89 180 88 40.411

Leader a year aga today, (^aatnam, 
Fittsbnrsk, .^ 8 ,

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League 
Hartford 4, Providence 0 (1). 
Providence 4, Hartford 3 (2). 
Bridgeport 2, Allentown 1 (12,) 
Albany 11, New Haven 4, 
Pittsfield 9, Sprin,;fleld 8, 

American League 
Philadelphia 9, Washington 8 (11  
Philadelphia 9, Washington 8 (2) 
New York 7, Boston 6.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4 (1).
St, Louis 7, Cleveland 6 (2).

. (Other game rain.)
National League 

New York 11, Boston 4, 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 3.
St. Lonit 6, Chicago 8.
(Otbsc game not scheduled.)

International Leagne
Reading 8, Newark 2.
Toronto 3, Rochester 2,
Jersey City 7, Baltimore 5, 
Buffalo 11, Montreal 6.

THE STANDINOS 
Eastern League 

W. L.
Providence ..........19
Albany 18
Hartford . . . . . . .  1$
BrldgepoH . . . . . 1 6
Pittsfield . . . . . . . 1 8
Allentown . . . . . .  9
New H aven.........8
Springfield............7

PC.
.704
.692
.600
.666
.600
.888
.820
.268

American Lasgae
W. %!•

Philadelphia . . . . 2 2 '  s '
Bt, Louie ..............20 12
New Y o r k ........... 17 11
Detroit V # • • • • * .19 ' 16
Clereland . . . . . . II 16
Chicago . . . . . . . . 1 4  16
Washington . . . . 1 0  16
Boston . . . . . . . . .  S

national League 
gW. L.

Bt. Lonis ..............21 10
Chicago . . . . . . . . 1 9  11
Pittebnrfli . . . . . .  16 IS
Ph ila4elpbia .z...lg  18 
B o e t d n ...14 16
New.York ^‘. . . , . .1 1  Ig
Cincinnati > . ‘. . '. .1 1  • 19
Bredkl^ «>•#;. 10 H

o M p l i i o i t A Y
• w ccB m leagnn

Fittcfleld' ist; Bsrtforg.. 
AlHny St: l^gglM A v 
AliMtowa Btlfew l^ren.

PC.
.718
.626
.607
.669
.414
.466
,846
.266

PC.
.677
.688
.671
.600
.418
.407
;I67
446

De PauUe Berlenbacb, who quit 
the boxing racket and went back to 
bis first love, wrestling, was Tbauled 
in recently before the Pennsylvania 
Boxing Commission. liie  commis
sioners bad a very low regard for 
the art that was demonstrated in a 
match between Berlenbacb and Pat 
McKay.

Berlenbacb was notified that he 
had been suspended and was asked 
if he bad anything to say in his 
own defense.

He is a simple and innocent sort 
of a lad and be protested that be 
had not stalled or rarried his man 
and that be was^doing the best ras- 
sling he knew bciwi.

And^ the chairman .of the com
mission popped back at poor 
Paulier' . .

W911, you’ll stay suspended 
now; If that^s the best you can 
do you ought to be kept out oL the 
ring,”  •

And One. for Der Ons.
A few minutes later the com

mission slapped the plaster on Der 
Gus Sonnenberg, der heavyweight 
rassling champion, with the official 
decree that it would behopve him to 
acquire matches elsewhere than in 
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

The commissioners acciisied -Der 
Gus of rassling undeslrfible foes and 
of refusfng to give a regl rassler a 
chance to dump b im l ' V

Hard to Figure Out.
The rapid descent of Berlenbacb 

from the light heavyweight box
ing champion of the world-to the 
condition of what ttie racketeers 
call a stumble-bum, is one of the 
mysteries of the decade.

Berlenbacb was a-' great cham
pion. Old BUI Mnldoon said he was 
the most admirable champion he 
ever bad seen. Be never quibbled 
about an opponent or the-price. He 
fought them all and he was a good 
fighter. But suddenly be wont 
completely back. The boxing fel
lows said be bad become punch 
drnnk. He was always, a fellow 
willing to take onq to give one 
and be took plenty.

Hera’s Another Story. 
Recently we beard another 

theory. And .perhaps a^loglcal one. 
It was given by a neighbor who 
went to sobool with him and fol
lowed him in all bis fights.

When be was just a kid he 
climbed an elsetrle light pole to re: 
trleve a kite tbat had become fas
tened in the wires. He came in con
tact with a blgb tension wire and 
yras thrown violently to the 
Tound. The sboc^ destroyed bis 
learlng and bis speech. For a num- 
>er of years be bad to attend an 

institution for tbs deaf and dumb. 
His bearing and speech returned 
gradually but be still bad a serious 
mpediment in his spsseb. Perhaps 
t was bis mumbling way of express- 
ng bimssif tbat caused tbs fellows 

.0 the racket to think tbat be bad 
>ssn puDchpd too much.

When be cams into tbs pos99s- 
sion of large money, this friend 
told us, be went to spsdnlUts and 
sought sn operation Uiat wcmld ro. 
pair bis dsfsetlrs bearing and 
ipsscb and tbs opsratloij^was per

formed, ; . . .
Tbo operation WM 9ii««M9fttl In 

,ts original Intent Yttt ir  #saksnsd 
tbs mnselss In ^Is jawa: ajid gars 
bim a glass cbln; apw dlng to tbls 
friend. ■ .

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
Roush, c f ----- .......... 4 2 3 1 0 0
Leach, If . . . . ..........  4 1 0 3 0 0
Hogan, z ........ .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Kaufmann, zz ____  0 1 0 0 0 0

'Reese. 2b . . . . .......... 3 2 2 2 4 0
Ott, r f ............ • e g • • • 5 0 3 0 0 0
Terry, lb  . . . . • ••••• 6 0 3 13 1 0
Jackson, ss . . .......... 3 1 1 1 5 0
LIndstrom, 3b • dee** 3 1 1 0 2 1
O’Farrell, e  . . 4 2 2- 6 0 0
Hubbell, p __ .......... 3 1 1 1 4 0
Welsh. I f ___ -------- 0 0 0 0 0 0

37
Boston

11 17 27 16 1
Rlchbourg, rf .......... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Dugan, X . . . . ..........  1 0 1 0 0 0
J. Smith, rf . . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1
Maranville, ss '1 1 2 1 0
Slsler, lb  . . . . ...........4 0 0 3 0 0
Harper, If . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Clark, c f  . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 3 8 0 1
Bell. 3 b ........ .. ..........  3 0 1 0 0 0
Maguire, 2b . . 4 0 0 5 2 0
Spohrer, c . . .  
R. Smith, p . .

.......... 8 1 1 5- 1 2
3 0 0 0 2 0

Cooney, p . . . . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hearn, p . . . . . . ' . . . .  0 0 0 0 1 0
Le'gett, XX . . . .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Collins, XXX . . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0_

35 4 8 24 7 4
New York . . . 030 07x--11
Boston ........ ; ............ 000 200 002-- 4

Score by Innings;
New London......... 000 .000000— 0
Manchester......... 100 100 0C-:— 2

Two base hits: Varrick. Bogglnl, 
Meska; sacrifice hits: Kotsch; 
stolen bases: Stratton. St. John. 
Olson, Burke. Pakulski; double 
play: Haven to Pakulski to Mlchot: 
struck out by Varrick 8. by Meska 
7; base on balls: off Meska 5. off 
Varrick 2: hit batsmen; Stratton, 
Massey: left on bases: Manchester 

Coast Guard 6: time; I hour. 39 
minutes: umolre.s: Jim O’Leary at 
the plate. Ralph Ruspell on bases.

Runs batted In: Ott 2, Clark, Roush 
2. Terry 2. O'Farrell. Hubbell. Hogan 
2. Jackson, Maguire, Leggett; two 
base hits, O’Farrell', Ott, Terry, Clark.

A t'St. Loalai-^ '
CARDS S, CCBS S 

• - S t ,  Lout*
AB. R  H. PO. A. E. 

Douthit, c f  4 t  0 3 0
'Hfgh. 3b 4 2 3 0 4
Frisch, 2b .%.......... 4 0 1 2 5
Bottomley, lb  ........... 3 0 1 1 3  1
Roettger, If ............... 4 0 .0 0. 0.
Holm, rf 4 0 1 2  0
A lb e r t , ss .................3 0,̂  0 4 3
Jr Wilson, c . . . . . . .  2' 2 1 3 1
Mitchell, p ............. - .3  1 2 ‘ 0 9

6 9 27 16 0- 31
(Thtcago;

McMillan, 3b 4̂  '0 0 1 2
English, ss . 5 2 4 1 3
Cuyler. rf , 6 0 2 2 0
Hornsby, 2b . 3 0 0 1 4
L. Wilson, c f  , ;/•••• 2 0 0 2 1
Stephenson, I f ' . . . . .  4 1 1 0 0
Grimm, l b ___ 4 0 2 15 0
Gonzales, c . . 4 0 ^ 2  2 0
Blake, p .......... .. 3 0 0 0 1
Bush, p .........................0 0 0 0 0
Nehf, p ............. : ;  0 0 0 0 0
Beck, X .......... 1 e  0 0 0

, 35 & 11 94 l i
8t. L o u is ...............200 OIL 02x—6
C h ic a g o .......................... OOt) 110 100— :

Runs batted In; High 4. Mitchell. 
Bottomley, Hornsby 2, Grimm; two 
base hits, Frisch. English, Grimm 
three base bits, Mitchell; home runs, 
High.

KIDBERGAGAIN ; 
DEFEATS FLOWERS

iridgcpdrt
Trnrgig

Still
If 81.911

imaUB. DtL ...8 8  IIS 89 4 T A H

'cn /F b llk r* .;? ..____'aetfeteeToier. ..89 198 
-----  ~ . . i n

rdt At Cl

■ i w s i t i f S F
OhleuM gt IL  Loulif.

i <

AfUr ipsudlug ta «r9nlBg 
riudlng about' tbo WMblagtou lo- 
ci*l war aad a ooupla at eongtfmh 

apoMlMi, It'i aot bard to 
boya aad jdrla art 

tbo aamo tbo world
aioa’a 
boUoTO tbat 
protty maeb
OTor.

New York, May 24,— Jackie 
(Kid) Berg, young English light 
weight, in two Whirlwind fights 
herb with Brace Flowers has estab
lished himself as one of the best 
drawing cards of tfie year at Madi 
son Bgaare Garden. Barg out
pointed the New Rochtlle, N. ¥. 
negro recently in a furious slugfest 
tbat was crammed with action, und 
last night be proved bis victory was 
no flnke by dnplicatlng the per
formance in an eqnally fast bout 
Tbo. show closed the indoor season 
at the Garden. '

In almost evO^y round the pair 
stood toe to toe and ilngged for a 
knockout, Tbe long-sufrerlng pub 
lie enjoyed a novel "j’pat oa severa: 
occasions when tbe referee was 
forcsd to pry tbe willing battlers 
apart after tbe belL

BEATS SENATORS
By LE9 CONKLIN.

New York, May 24.— The Mack- 
men came from behind to win both 
of their dogfights with the Senators 
yesterday, overcoming an eight-run 
lead in the opener, .‘he score in 
each game was 9 to 8. Ling Mil
ler’s homer won the first game. Six 
of the Athletics’ eight straight wins 
were scored at Washington s ex
pense.

After apparently kicking away 
the game by making five errors, 
tbe Yankees nosed out tbe Red Sox 
in the ninth, 7 to 6, on Koenig’s 
second timely bH of tbe game. Babe 
Ruth pulled his hit and walk'' play 
for the eighth time this season and 
is now only one dawn to Brother 
Gehrig.

Cleveland trimmed St. Lonis in 
the twelfth, 6 to 4, and scored four 
runs in the ninth inning of tbe 
nightcap, but lest  ̂7 to 5. Morgan 
and idelUlo contlnned their great 
batting, each getting five hits.

The champion Cardinals set 
down tbe pretenders from Chicago, 
6 to 3, with Clarence Mitchell hold
ing Rogers Hornsby, former Red 
Bird Inanager, hitless.

With the ailing John McGraw 
bock on tbe bench , tbe Giant 
"Robot" came to life and swaifiped 
Boston, 11 to 4. The New Yorkers 
clouted seven successive singles be
fore a man was out in the eighth 
inning, when they scored seven 
runs. The Braves had no Inck 
agaiust “ No Hit Hubbell."

Pittsburgh's 6 to 3 win over the 
Reds marked tbe seventh straight 
victory for the undefeated Burleigh 
Grimes, and  ̂the seventh cmnsecn- 
tive defeat for Cincinnati. A triple 
in the seventh by “ Little Poison" 
Waner, with two runners on tbe 
sacks, broke up tbe party.

Other teams did r.ot play.

Manchester scored a 2-0 victory 
over the United States Coast Guard 
nine from New London last night 
in a fast and well played baseball 
game on-the Mt. Nebo diamond.

Charlie Varrick. moundsman for 
the local club, was in splendid 
form, allowing only four hita and 
retiring eight batsmen on strikes. 
The fact that only 32 men faced the 
north end youth in tbe nine in
nings, speaks for Itself as to the 
brand of ball be pitched. Only one 
man reached third base.

Tbe game was featured tbe 
work of both pitchers rather than 
hard hitting of either team. Art 
Meska who worked for the Whaling 
City crew, allowed only five hits but 
they came when hits meant runs. 
He sat down seven on strikes but 
was inclined to be wild at times as 
is attested by the five free tickets 
he issued.

Manchester was badly handicap
ped by the absence of Tommy Sip
ples and. Jimmy. Alexander, two of 
their most valuable players, ispec- 
ially from a hitting standpoint. 
Both had to work until 6 o'clock in 
Hartford and were unable to get 
here in time to play.

Their presence undoubtedly 
would have made a difference in 
the final score for Manchester blew 
several scoring chances because of 
important batting. However, all 
things considered, the Manchester 
team, did mighty well. Some of the 
boy had. to play out of position and 
they acquitted themselves com- 
mendably..

Manchester scored tbe first of 
the only two runs made In the game 
in the opening stanza. Jack Strat
ton, 16ad-off man, was hit by a 
pitched ball and took second on 
Sammv Massey’s clean single to 
left. Both runners were advanced 
a peg by a neat aacriflee laid down 
by Sammy- Kotseh and Stratton 
came home while "Lefty”  St. John 
was being retired at first on a 
ground bail down .to that poaltior. 
The Inning came to an abrupt end
ing when Havens leaped into the 
air and speared Emil Plltt’a.5s»npkr' 
Ing hot line drive down to third.

The other run came In the fourth 
inning after two men bad been re

tired. Carl Olson, Hancheater’a new 
catcher, who looks better \ evefy 
game be works, got a tjfe when his 
grounder to short. w|a . thrown too 
wide to first by Belknap. Olson 
promptly stole second, and then 
came In on a long two-baae.- hjt 
which Varrick drove along: the,third, 
base line far out into left field. 
Haven threw out Strattan to retire 
the side,

Manchester missed a number of 
other chancea to score tbrougb 
weak work with the stick. Stratton 
singled. Moepisy. and Kotsch walkefi 
filling the b*aee in the third after 
Varrick higli. skied to center, but 
St. John Plitt fanned in auc-  ̂
cession. In tbe fifth, Manchester 
had three men stranded. Plitt strik
ing out with men on. second apfi 
third and Nino Bogginl gronndfd 
out, pitcher to first after Jim Mp- 
laughlin had walked filling tbe 
bases., , .

Massey walkefi in the seventh 
and raced-to third w|ille the visi
tors were Ihrpwing out Kotsch at 
first, hat ,»t. Jpain. was-out, short to 
first and PHtt-whiffed for the third 
time.: In th® eighitu Halnehester also 
should have SMredv but poor base 
running prevented a' score. Mc
Laughlin walked to opep the (fame 
but was an.easy vjctlm.at the plate 
when, chased home fropi first op 
Bogglni’s double. Bogginl was out 
a moment latep at' the:aame sta
tion when'he.t^edjto score on Ol
son's infield ont.ir

The visitor,'a he*t chance of scor
ing came in. the al^b when Meska 
clouted a long, drive to,deep center, 
t' was easily the longeR,;hU of the 
game but a speedy. relay, 8t, John 
to Massey toBtratton nipped Meska 
at third on n close play. The n n t  
batter hit a long fiy to left which 
p^nid have brought in tbe run bad 
Meska beep rate. . .

Speaking df; eSI^ney, It nsed 
to tdlte c o n w  OdW^p^p a ye^  
to make a . womni>:'.press, esid 
now a silkworm' in a few
minutes. ''

NOW-A FEATHERWEIGHT

New York, May 24— yidel Barba 
has aunonneed tbat be has with
drawn as a capdidate for tbe ban
tamweight titte/ADd will hereafter 
fight as a featberweigbC Tbs Call- 
.fcrnla collegian came to this de
cision after losing to Kid Chocolate 
last Wednesday night.

“ I fongbt better as a fiywelgbt 
than I have as a bantam," La Barba 
says, "and I believe I will come 
back best as a teatberwsigbt. It 
is th# division I belong in for I 
ennnot mnke 118 pounds snstly."

Fiedsl's next bout Is at Buffalo 
where he fikbts next Monday night. 
After that he has a date with Earl 
Maatro in Loe Anfslsg on Jane 26.
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Convenience Service
Did you know tluit we carry what is inrob- 
ably the largest single stock in New 
Eng^hdof .
FARM MACHINERY 

WATER SYSTEMS
BAK( EdUtim, Etc.

for '-v'■ '• ;

MEMCmiAI.
DAY

If you are going away or 
are planning to partici
pate in any public celebra
tion of the day you will 
want to look well dressed 
Select a new suit for the 
occasion from our exten
sive line.

STRAW
HATS

We have a dandy 
assortment of all 
the i;iew straws, 
in aU the new 
shades.

’̂ 1
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LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost P.C.

Braves ... ................... 3 1 .750
A.tbletics ♦ 2 1 .66G
Cubs .. . . . " .......... ; 0 2 .000
Dodgers . . . _______ 0 1 .000

Games Next Week
Tuesdayi May 28— Dodgers 

Braves.
Wedossday, May 29—Atlil( 

vs. Cubs.

but after two hectic innings re
tired" in favor of Mahoney.

To the advantage of the Athl 
ics. it may be said, they fought

lunviu uj ------------ ------------ —
Day to produce four earned runs.

The Athletics came back will 
{our in the third. Lyons and Worn 
er opened up with singles and Met
calf was passed. Then followed a 
passed hall, poor baseball and er
rors with the result that before the 
Braves could check the rally, the 
damage was done.

Due to Memotial Day doming on 
•Thursday the game between the

\
.'Athletics and. Cubs has been moved p
forward to Wednesday. - !

Braves (7)
AB R H p o  X E

McHale, If . . . .  3 2 1 1 1 0
C. Smith, cf . .  .'4 0 1 0 6 0.
Kerr, s s .......... 4 1 1 1 4 1
Hedlund, p . . .  4 1 2 2 2 0 fl
Hadden, lb  .̂ .  3 1 1 10 0 0 “
S. Smith, 3b . .  .3 0 1 1 1 0
Dey, 2b .......... 2 1 1 1 1  ̂ nA. Brlmley, rf .3 0 0 0 0 S tLlthwinaki, c . . 3 1 1 5 4 0 d" ■” 

29 7 9 21 13 1 .1Athletics (0) ' t
AB R H PO A E s

Ford, rf .......... 1 1 0 0 1  ̂ n
Metcalf, rf . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 ?J
Lennon, cf . . . .  3 1 0 2 0 0
Mahoney, 2b p 3 0 0 1 0 0
Jolly, p, 3b — 3 2 1 1 2 2
Frachia, 3b, 2b 3 0 1 3 2 0 /
Hicking, If . . .  3 0 D 4 1 0
Cotton, lb . . . .  3 0 0 5 0 0
Lyons, s s ........ 3 1 1 1 0 1
Werner, c ••3 1: 2 4 2 0

6 6 ‘21 8 4
Score by Innings:

Braves ................ . 410 200 0--7
 ̂ Athletics ........ . . 014 001 0--6

1  Two base hits, Kerr. Hedlund,
Hadden, Werner, Jolly; double
olays, Hicking to Dey, Hedlund to

, Kerr to Hadden, McHale to Kerr tp
Hedlund; struck out, by Hedlund
7. by Jolly 1, by Mahoney 3; base
on balls, off Hedlund 1, off Maho-
ney 1; hit by pitched ball, McHale;

1  umpire, Jackmore.

TOMORROW

Capitol Park, Hartford’s Wethers- 
Avenue outdoor aransement 

t, will open for the season'to- 
ow night at 7 p. m. under a

ires open air nauwa** w  ■
SyncopatorsKWin furnish the mjisie. 

The new park manggement has 
installed orthophonic mjisic and 
voice control equipment to, replace 
the antiquated hurdy-gurdy type’ of 
park music. The coasteV will be* 
rebuilt during the next month into 
what is promised to be the higgest 
ride in New England. It will be re
named “ The Wildcat.”

er. .
Souvenirs will be presented to

General - Harbord says the 
transmission of intelligence has 
reached its height in ladlo. That 
word “ intelligence,” of course, 
has several meanings.

ODD TROUSERS 
$2.00 and up 

711
Main Street

COUKTEOUS
CONFIDE.NTIAL LO A N S

IDEAL PLAN

PROMPT
PLEASANjP*

ENDORSERS \____
M0R1OAGE OP FURNITURE 
EMRARitASSINO INVE.STfOATIONS 
INVE.STK1ATION CHARGE - -  HONUS 

AOR FINES 
ADVANCE It e d u c tio n s

Vour signature is our only requirement.
Vour reputation is our security.
Easy payments: 192 to $5 monthly principal payment repays 

$10 to $7n.
I.aruor loans ran be easily arranged on ynur own security 

and reiiald In the same proportion. • ^
“ Interest at the Lawful Rate Under the Small Loan Act'*

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
, 088 MAIN STREET', ROOM 408 v

American Industrial Rullding
P. W. Hawkinson, Mgr. HARTFORD, CONN. Phone 2-8652 

Information without obligatlou

/

UVHG H n o o m

a

y  /

INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA 
COST! Spinet style desk .. T 
with chair, Modernistic Lamp. 
^END table with book-racks 
and metal Smtdier with usual 
fitments!

Only a very fortunate purchase makes this splendid doUar-savingf offer possible! Just 
think! Three large comfortable 1 ^ ^ *  massive davenport, club chair and button-back 
chair, covered in genuine Jacquaro^^our with contrasting sides and back, reversible cush
ions and spring construction tlu*ouWfii9 iit. Includes also the six extra pieces noted above at 
no added cost! “

l o ; :

New'
Dining Suite
■ 1 -■

$97
V

$10 Down Delivern

I' N

<Ŝ
A brxmd liaslgu of exceptional chancier and 

fine worimlaiutR{i. .> .executed In genuine walnut 
veneers*and-other sheeted cabinet woods, artistic
ally Anlsbed. . Consists of the large bnflet, the 
table, host chair and five side chairs. Note the 

. massive 1 ^  on .each piece and the bmintitnl over
lays.

Bedroom 
Suite of ChaiTc

$S|9
$5 Down Delivers

EASY ■ . 
CREDIT

Any Artide 
Selected During 
This Sale 

^ i i l  Be Stored 
FBEBfof 
Futur? Ds^ivsry. F U R N I COMPANY

Ton'll bjuve a bedroom you be htghiy prond 
61 If It Is famished with mese pieces. CSioloe of 
three pieces—bed, chest and choice of either the 
fall dresser or the Frendi vanity. Coostnicted 
of selected hardwoods, flnlshed to a rich walnut 
effect—each Iiieee enhanced with beaotifiil line 
carvings.

. Open AD 
Day Saturday 
$ : ^ a . m . t o  

9 p. M. 
Oth«r Eveninfs 

By AippMatmcnt 
Gifl 2-9843

0 - .  : •A
Hartford, Conn*

'p^ubni

Saturday
Spedals

Here is an array of special y  
values, high in quality but low ' 
In price.. .Carefully assembled 
for the thrifty.

. STYUSK  
SOFT STRAWS

$1.38

Sale on
SMART
SPRING

Popuar Trucola 
hat. in a.breexy 
snap brim style. 
Fancy bands.

DASHING
SENNET STR A^ HAT
Tbt high 

quality of this 
Behbet Straw 
Hat and the smart style marks 
it os a leader.

$1.75
NEW

COLORFUL TIES
Fancy Cravats In 
all the new Spring 
■hades. Otheri at 
70e to 81.45.

98c
PIQUE

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Nsatiy pattern M  4  A f%
figures In broad- ^  I . AT 
cloth. Attached ^  
collar with pocket

DRESSES
A most varied collection of 
Prints, Georgettes, Fancy 
Sport Materials, Our regu- 

/ lar price on these Dresses is

.95 -'■'ll
. - Cfi::

SATURDAY SPECIAL

2  For

Golden Crest

All-Silk Full-Fashion^ Hosiery

m i
Chiffon hose that are frivolously 
sheer or practical service weight 
with smart Nu-point heels. In 
all the new sun-kissed shades.

Pair $139
Pore Silk Hose, Silk 
to the hem. Square 
heel.
Pair $ 1 .4 9

Chiffon Hose —  
Pointed or French 
heel. Q Q
Pair ^  1  s ^ O

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Riverside guarantees you more miles for your money 
than any other tire. Riverside Is unsurpassed for safe
ty, traction, comfort Riverside’s One-Profit price saves 
you money.

Millions Ride on Blversldee

GUARANTEED 
FOR 16,000 MILES 
and , for lifetime 
against defects.

/

BALLOON CORDS—First Quality, Pull SIxe
Tiro
Size
20x4.40
20x4JK>
20x4.78
20x5.00
80x8.50
30x5.00
30x5.25

Tire 
Prices 

4-ply 86.15 
. . .  • 87.00 

88.85 
8^.65 
87.10 
8S.S5

4-ply
4-ply
4-ply
4-ply

6-ply 812,00

Tube
Prices
81.25
81.85
81.50
81.50 
81.40 
81.60

Tire
Sizes
80x5.77
30x6.00
81x5.00
81x5.25
.S2Z6.00
32x6.50
88x6.00

Tire
Prices

Tube
Prices

6-ply
6-ply
4-ply
6-ply
6-ply
6-ply
6-ply

13.05
13.05 

0.25
12.60
14.40
15.05 
14.65

2.15
2.16
1.70

2.25
2.70 
2.30

Ask About Our 
Easy Payment Plan

$2.95 

$3.95

New Wallpaper Patterns CAam6ra2/W^ork Shirts

HIGH PRESSURE OVERSIZE CORDS 
80x8 d., 4-ply 84.85 81.00 82x4 S«, 5-ply 10.20 1.65
80x8H cl 4-ply 85.85 81.10 82x4 M ss, 6-ply 14.00 2.00
80x8H 4-ply 86.85 88x4- ss, 5-ply 10.80 1.75
81x4 ss, 5-ply 80.56 81.15 8 0 x 8 cl.  ̂ rcg. 5.25 1.05

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Tonr Money Back.

{'I

V 1

li'ri

Speciad Value
•3'! i ”1̂

Rayon Lingerie 
98c 'M

W.C. Js f  «1

Cool enchanting underthings, slim-fit- - i 
ting for wear under sheer summer 
dresses. In flower tints, lovely in their *'> • od 
simplicity. -H

Summer Models 
in Crepe de Chine

Chemises
Frilly with lace or sim
ply tailored. Unusual- 
value. Priced at
Gowns
Of fine silk, made dainty 
by touches of band 
work. Priced at

You can brighten your home with newly paper walls $rith no 
fear of them being sun-faded. If you select Ward’s Non-Fading 
Wall Papers— so moderately priced.

Rlehly embosisd 
papers for living 
and dining rooms. 
Single Roll

Dainty flowered 
patterns for 
rooms and halls.
Colorful designs.
Single rolL

PAINT-UP
Beautify as You Protect 

Zinc-ite House Paint

Priced at $2*75 a Gallon
Protected by > sunproof; proetleally color proof; drlee 
Ward Guarantee, a hard protective film. Lasts longer.

Long Wearing—Big Savings !

75c
Very Durable

Blue or gray rugged, durable ebom** 
bray. Triple stitched scams. Real 
borgolal sues 14Mi to 17.

Strong,, heavy 
blue only. 
Splendid value

Pioneer
genuine chambray;

69 cAt
'V :i7f

“Invincible”  K3iaki Work Pants
Durable, FnD Size, Comfortable

4

V Bruahing

Lacquer

$L65
Per <)iiari

Wordlao Lacquer for ths 
Utist tesnlts. . .  i .even for-the 

f̂ simatenr pointer! All colors!.

Quality; VamishcA

Guaran
teed not to 
crack or 

peek

Per
Quart

79e

/

$1.69
SUcc ss to 4S.

Sturdy, washable khaki trou
sers, idcid for oU summer 
work. Very cool and com
fortable. i '4

S t,! "   ̂ Phbne 2015, H om : 9 tfS 6, Thnrs, an^ Sat, t  to 9,̂
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TTTTR Hi<^t.HAPPBNBa) .̂
NAN OAIUiiifblil/ sec-,

to ATIO l^EX. JOHN CUBp 
MORGAN and over pros*

of passing het bw  exainina-
____ In June. On account of hep

;:MIllant mind Nan is a great help 
Ito Morgan and he depends on her.

TUlH MORGAN, the lawyer’s 
Tkoutifnl th on ^  selfish wife, conies 
Into the office often, treating Nan 

p^tfa the insolence ifiie would accord 
m servant. When WILlilS TODD, an 
ardent suitor, proposes marriage for 
the fifth time to Nan, she refuses, 
saying she cannot give up her posi
tion with Morgan. Jealous; Willis 
accuses her of being to love with 
Morgan and Nan is forced to ad- 
xnit the truth of this to herself.

Being honorable and stoaight. 
Nan despises herself for being to 
love with another woman's hus
band and determines to resign the 
next morning. In the morning’s mail 
she finds a blackmail note addressed 
to the lawyer. In h postscHpt a 
nasty Insinuation is made about 
Iris Morgan. Nan cannot bear to 
hurt him with the note, and so 
tucks it in her bag when he comes 
in.

Nan discovers a clew which en
ables her to win ,a big case for Mor
gan. As they start t o ' leave the 
courthouse, BERT CRAWFORD, 
handsome friend o f Iris Morgan, 
comes up and asks to drive them to 
the office in his car. Nan, for some 
unaccountable reason, ' dislikes 
Crawford. Morgan invites the two of 
them to his house for a dinnet* to 
celebration of the day’s triumph.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER VII

"If I’d had the nerve to resign, 
I could have missed this agonyr”  I 
Nan told herself angrily as she sat 
stiff and silent In Iris Morgan’s 
charming living room, watching 
two men pay court to Irli" beauty. 
"But how could I resign today, 
when he was heaping appreciation 
and rewards upon me? Ten dollars 
a week raise—  I cot l̂d have done so 
much with $10 a week. But I must 
give him my written resignation to
morrow, tell him some plausible lie, 
hurt him as little as possible— ’’

If it weren’t such bad taste she 
could tell him now, for he seemed 
curiously alien to her, here In his’ 
home, or rather In Iris’ home, for 
the place seemed wholly hers some
how.

Nan had never been In the Mor
gan home before. It had obviously 
never occurred to Iris to elevate 
her husband’s secretary to the 
status of a frien 1 of the family, and 
likewise It had never occurred to 
Nan to resent the fact that she bad 
not been Invited to her employer’s 
home. Now that she found herself 
there she was tasting to the full 
the horror of the realization that 
had come upon her the night be
fore.

Punishment for loving another 
woman’s husband had descended 
upon her swiftly and surely. For 
an entire evening she would have 
to be the vfnwilling guest of an un
willing hostess, and that hostess 
the wife of the man she loved. 
Heaven knew it was hard enough 
to go. on seeing John Curtis Mor
gan in his office. There he was not 
a husband but a man, and a great 
man. In his home he was all lover 
and husband, so completely possess
ed by Iris that Nan’s tortured eyes 
roved desperately around the room 
to escape the picture he made, 
bending eagerly toward Iris, ador
ing her, so pathetically greatful for 
her careless smiles, her lightly 
flung endearments.

“ Nan’ s overwhelmed by your 
portrait. Iris,”  Bert Crawford sang 
out in his slightly too loud, too Jo
vial tones. “ Isn’t it a corker. Nan? 
Benet’s masterpiece— Benet, the 
famous portrait painter, you know

i S E I ^ > : i h K X
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Working wnmen.-de^larM fiber- 
wood Anderson.'MSfe inrai^bly 
more bbftutlfnl than -irbmen sup
ported by somebody «]|se. ' He t^ls
this rather graphIca.Uy In ‘̂The N .̂- 
tion” after returning from a tour 
of strike-torn Elixabethton, Tenn. 
He writes—  . ’•••, ''

"And here Is^a peraliar thing. 
I am thinking now about working 
women. I take'it. Chgt. all women 
want beauty of person. . Why not? 
How often I go to dine, for ex
ample, at one of the hotels in Ma- 

,rlon, Virginia, There are the 
guests coming in. We, here in 
Marlon, are on the Eee Highway. 
Many women, come here. They 
are rich women,- going’ to Florida, 
or returning from-Florida. They 
are dining at the hotel.

“ How few of them have any 
grace of person, any grace of body. 
I look from these womeil to the 
working women, the waitresses. 
How much nicer they' are.

“ It is true everywhere. I have 
been in  ̂this world. In the great 
fashionable hotels a tnan does 
sometimes see beautiful young 
girls but the older people among 
them are usually quite miserable 
looking. I mean they are usually 
smug, self-satisfied about nothing, 
without character. Hard work, 
trouble In life does. It seems, after 
all beautify, to one with’ an eye at 
all trained to see beauty.”

' f iK M
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"So you’ve been unfaithful to me, you bad’ boy!" Iris Morgan chided 
Crawford lightly, but Nan saw a hint of malice and anger to those 
blue-green eyes. . .

Nan realized then that her agony- 
blinded eyes had indeed been fixed 
upon the life-size portrait in oils 
that was hung above the fireplace, 
dominaling the room. The artist 
had immortalized Iris’ fiamboyant 
beauty with a subtle brush, for the 
close observer could read cruelty, 
selfishness and vanity in the ex
quisite face.

Nan knew now the source of the 
pose which Iris nearly always struck 
when she took a seat, for the artist 
had chosen it as the one best cal
culated to show off every point of 
her beauty. A tall, slim, languid 
body, clothed in shimmering tur
quoise velvet, relaxed In a throne- 
like chair, the lovely face in three 
quarter profile.

“ It’s very beautiful, almost as 
beautiful as Mys. Morgan herself,”  
Nan forced herself to say gracious
ly.

“ Thanks, Nan. She’s a dear little 
flatterer, isn’t she. Jack?” 'Iris 
acknowledged the compliment care
lessly, but her eyes remained upon 
the portrait, worshipping her own 
beauty, “ It was hung in a Paris 
salon, you know. My poor husband 
had to pay a fearful lot of money 
to get It. You see, the artist saw 
me and begged me to pose for him, 

'and poor Jack somehow got it into 
his stupid head, that I ’-d flirted with 
the jolly little Frenchman. I think 
he would have stolen the picture if 
he hadn’t been able to buy it.
' " I  said that the jolly little 
Frenchman was in love, with you 
and he was,”  Morgan corrected her 
every word like a caress. "I  didn't 

. hlenie him. Who could help being 
111 love with you, darling? But I 
wasn’t going to have anyone else 
Jkujdng'my wife’s portrait.”

Bert Crawford’s laugh rang out. 
glad you’re so broad-minded, 

Jglfl man! It gives me a wonderful 
(Aance to confess that I’m mad 

'About Iris, too. As-you suTi who 
Aohld help being <in love with her?”

“ This morning It was Nan you 
ire mad about,”  Morgan laughed 

fortably. ‘ ‘Some woman’s going 
take you, seriously one of these 

and then ypu’H come whlm- 
i i i^ g  to me to get you out of .a 
MeachHjf-promlse sult.^
X *'0h, so you’ve been unfaithful to 

. ydir b s C m i ’V * ^  
ed Crawford 

efosedy;

strangely like warning in those odd 
blue-green eyes, “ You mustn’t let 
him raise your hopes too high, 
Nan. He’s a gay philanderer, as 
Jack says. But there’s Estelle, with 
the good news that dinner is serv
ed,”

Iris, linking her arm with Craw
ford’s, lead the way into the dining 
room, her red-gold head bent to
ward his in a lo.w-volced confidence. 
Nan followed with Morgan, who 
twinkled at her fondly:

You mustn’t mind Iris’ teasing 
you. Nan; The three of us always 
carry on like that and don’t mean 
a thing by It. She’s as full of spirits 
as a carefree child,”  he added ad
miringly. •  ̂ ' ■« t/ *■

*' •* A*
When they were seated and the 

sbup served. Iris flashed her’ bril
liant eyes at her husband and sug
gested archly: “ Now, Jack, do tell 
us all about this scandalous Grgpe 
Cox case the papers are so full,of.
I haven’t had time to*read  ̂ tttOm,- 
but I knew I'd have to*ll6t'efi'toIhe 
story all over again from the hoto.. 
You were a hero, weren’t you, Jack?
I seem to gather that idea from 
your strut this evening.”

Morgan’s gaunt, sensitive 'face 
flushed darkly. “ I didn’t realize 1 
was strutting, darling, I simply 
secured a dismissal of the indict
ment against my client; didn’ t even 
go to the jury.” '  • •

“ How you must have hated that!” 
Iris laughed a mocking tinkle. "He 
does love to rapt before a jury. But 
I suppose all lawyers have exhibit 
tion complexes, or they wouldn’t be 
lawyers. Doe" he practise his,ap
peals to the jur^ before you. Nan?” 

Nan’s face was as full of dis
tressed color as her employer’s.

We’re both so busy he dosn’t have 
time,” she answered curtly.

I owe this case to Nan, by the 
way,” Morgan cut in, trying to look 
as if his wife had not hurt him 
deeply. “ It was she who discovered 
my star witness for me and hauled 
her to court this morning.”

“ Very dramatic!.”  Iris tinkled, 
but the music had a hollow ring 
to it. “ I hope you don’t have to 
split the fee with her, for I warn 
you, husband of minp, that I spent 
a small fortune on clothes yester
day and today..._B.ut Jthe. loveliest 
things! Geofgeous enough for a 
trousseau. I’ll have'to run away 
with qne of my important^ admir
ers, In order to get-thevfull benefit 
of them.”  And the blue-green eyes 
laughed a challenge at Bert Craw
ford.

That was the extent of the cele
bration of John Curtis Morgan’s 
sensational triumph In the Grace 
Cox case. Nfn, watching the beloved 
face of her employer closely, could 
have wept for him,.but she could 
have rbaken him, too, for being so 
fatuously content with thn crumbs 
that Iris tossed him. How could a 
big man like Morgan be so blind?• • *

Iris gaily took the conversation 
Into bypaths more congenial to her
self: Nan would have enjoyed, as 
much as she could enjoy anything 
at Iris Morgan’s table, hearing a 
discussion of new books, plays and 
politics. She could have taken a 
modest but intelligent part in such 
a discussion, for among her own 
friends she was rather noted for her 
crisp, keen comments,. her joyous 
sense of humor, but such conversa
tion was, apparently, not one of 
Iris’ talents.

Personalities were shuttled brisk
ly between Iris and Bert Crawford 
— choice tidbits of scandal, caustic 
comments on the dress, manners 
and affairs of their abjsent friends. 
Through it all, John Curtis Mor
gan ate absent-mindedly of the 
rather haphazard meal that his wife 
had provided, or rather, .that her 
cook had deemed good enough for 
a smallr .Informal party. Alter the 
clear soup,there were lamb, chops, 
a tiny,  ̂ hard-fried one for;' each 
plate; Mg stalks of expensive Cali
fornia , asparagus, but . not > quite 
enough of them to make a decent 
serving; a salad of .lettuce and pine
apple, xHth balls of'cream"'cheese; 
aprteot whip In. tall, thln.^graaBeB:

Foil he^^ f; Nim uras^Ati^y _ 
that; tke food was meagpr and . not 

; lt :inade 'b(Br

whose husband she loved. But for 
John Curtis Morgan Nan felt'a hot 
surge of angry path. .

“ She’s half-starving the' poor 
darling,”  she told herself. "And 
she pays a cook $80 a month of 
bis money to give him puny little 
meals like these. Of course she 
doesn’t want substantial meals! 
She’s too afraid of adding a pound 
to that lissome figure of hers. I’m 
sure she calls it lissome,” she add
ed maliciously. Then, "Oh, I’m be
coming unspeakably cattish; 111 
have to get out of all this.”

As if Iris had read Nan’s 
thoughts, the lovely, careless voice 
flung a sort of- apology to Morgan: 
‘.‘I’m sorry there are not two chops 
for you. Jack. I’d already done my 
•ordering before I knew we were to 
bav'e Nan with us this evening. The 
greedy pig likes two chops,” she 
explained to Nan. “ I don’t under
stand bow men can seat so much. 
Bert’s on a diet, thank heaven, so 
I don’t have to plan to stuff him 
when be comes to dinner. Not that 
be weighs an ounce too much,”  she 
added, reaching across the corner 
of the table to lay an affectionate 
hand on Crawford’s.

. * * *
After dinner Crawford made for 

the radio like a homing pigeon. 
'When the syncopated blare of a 
Jazz ^orchestra came flooding into 
the room, he snapped his fingers to 
the rhythm for a joyous minute, 
then held out his arms for his host
ess.

“ Shall we dance, Nan?” Morgan 
bent avykwardly over her, his eyes 
smiling and fond. ' -

“ No, please. I’d rather not!” Nan 
gasped. “ Let’s just watch them. 
Aren’t they a perfect pair?” She 
babbled, to hide her confusion. She 
could not tell him that she did’ not 
dai'e add the agony, of-his krms 
about her to the agonies she had 
already suffered during the last 24 
hours. i ,

Bert and Iris were still dancing 
half an hour later, sublimely ob
livious of Morgan’s wistfully fol
lowing eyes, when the maid, E.stelle, 
appeared in the living room door, 
her eyes big with fright.

“ Please, Mr. Morgan', there’s 
gentleman and a policeman at the 
door. They want to see you and 
Mr. Crawford both.”

Before Morgan could answer, the 
“ gentleman and the- policeman” 
loomed behind the maid.

“ Sorry'to-Interrupt a party, Mr.̂  
Morgan, but I have a warrant for 
the arrest of Herbert S. Crawford.” 

(To Be Continued)

OLORIPTINO WORK 
That’s rather smooth writing. 

But I wonder. After all, because 
most of us must work if we live 
we are apt to glorify It and pre
tend that It is our greatest Mess
ing. '

We have huodreds of. traditions 
about the blessing of-work— all to 
the effect that it keeps us c(^ntent- 
ed, well, long-lived, and even 
beautiful.

A reasonable amount o f  work 
may. Indeed, accomplish this good, 
but the trouble is that the work of 
the world seems frlghtOiHy un
evenly divided. Hundreds and 
Thousands of people stagger under 
loads of work too heavy to do any
thing but teer them asunder, and 
other hundreds of thousands 
"travel light.”

Imagination, of course, can see 
beauty in the bent forms and cal
loused hands and lined faces of 
mothers who have borqe more 
children than they can care for in 
any degree- of ease—  who have 
given up their wholb lives to de
votion to others; but that the Im
personally detached eye can see 
any real beauty in their persons is 
surely a gross exaggeration.

}1W2.
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"Hpw do..yon Jlke the new rug?"fww «rae. He’s ■alwaye ; ' ^ ■

Kay's friend, emitted a puff of 
smokei and-eut her eyes indiffer
ently downward.

"G r^ t!. But hurry up, Kay! 
We’ll have to go some to see the 
first of that movie now.”

Just then Kay's mother came in. 
This is my first Oriental rug

things around and. I : '
attention. But. tell ;to
come over-anyway.
Sear at .bridge, and
him.’

3 ^ 5
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When the family gathered jat dRl> 
ner that night, Mrs.'^Broirn  ̂was itill 
indignant enough^ to' talk.'. ? I  
can’t get. over it! * That hj^iso is

4 '3 -

Patty, and I’m so'anxious to know’^'fairly bursting with art trisasni’es 
what you think of i t  Tour motherland that blase young lady^of the 
is such a collector I- suppose you world too dumb or too lazy to; 
know all about,..such things too.”  [bother learning- the le^st * thin# 

"Oh, no! I don’ t ’’ now anything about them. Is Jt because they're 
about them,”  boasted Patty, puffing, so rich, do you suppose? If that’s- 
tndolently enough now. Her very , what riches do to a girl, then Tm 
attitude examplifibd boredom. But glad we’re poor.”  
she made a little effort to be polite. | Different Investnients.
■ "Y e s , Mother has quite a hobby, j "They aren’t so terribly rich,”  - 
Rugs all over the place, but I said. Mr. Brown. "But where other.

1.

never could get interested. The 
names all sound alike to me.”

Hope for the Future!
Her hostess, to hide her aston

ishment, hastened to remark, "Ob, 
someday when you have your own 
home, you’ll naturally take more 
Interest,”  lor Patty’s mother' was 
known all over the city for her 

1 really fine collection of rate rugs 
and her knowledge of Oriental 
handicraft In general.

As the girls left, Kay’s mother 
added, "Mr. Brown wants to go 
over to see the picture your father 
recently added to his collection. 1 
forget just whether it is a Reynolds 
or a Lawrence. Mr. Brown to.ld 
me, but I forget.”

"Really,”  drawled the young 
visitor. " I  can’t tell you that, 
either. I didn’t know Dad had a

344. 16^
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BEAUTt TAKFJl TI3IR
Beauty is a jealous mistress. 

She demands lull service. The 
woman who Is ' working for her 
living simply cannot take her 
grace exercises and-limbering ex
ercises and firm chin line exercises 
and use this oil arid that cream 
and this astringent and that pow
der base cream and this cleanser 
and this tonic for the skin, and on 
and on and on.

To be sure, one can argue that 
time for the Incessant - chase of 
beauty, with a whole-hearted pur
suit of beauty only defeats its own 
goal: that more diffused Interests 
encourage a vague and intangible 
and in'sldious beauty which creeps 
upon the contented person una-
W3rips. •

But, all in all. Sherwood Ander
son or none. I think the greatest 
chances for.'the a/Squlrlng of beau
ty go to the woman of means who 
has time for beauty’s pursuits 
rather than to women who must 
woi'k too hard.

To be sure, that idea shatters 
our tradition that hard work is a 
blessing in all respects. But it is 
good for us to have a lew .shat
tered occasionally.

Just ask any waitress if she 
wouldn’t taka a chance on being 
just as comely If she had money 
as she is without it.

No. 325-^Foi' fimaft Juiiio'r. ThU 
style is designed in sizes 8, 10, 12 
and 18 yea'rs. Size 8 requires 17-8  
yards of 40rlncb material with 3-8 
yard of 32-lncb'coiitrastiog.

No. 322— Exclustveness! This
style is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 86, 88, 40 and-42 Inches 
bust measure. Size. 36 requires 2 
8-4 yards of 40-inch material with 
3-8 yard qf 36-inch contrasting.

No. 844— Darling Rompers. This 
style is designed in sizes 2, 4 and 
6 years. Size 4 requires 1 3-8 yards 
of 86-lnch material vflth 1-4 yard 
of 32-lnch contrasting.

No. 166— Sportive Wash Frock; 
This style is designed-in sizes 16. 
18, 20 years, 86, 38, 40, 42. 44 and 
46i Inches bust Aypasure. Size .36 
requires 2 7-8 yardk^)f'40-lnch ma
terial with 1-2 yard o f ’lM-lncb-.cqn* 
trastlng and 4 8r4 yards-qf bind-1 
Ing. ' ' ...

No. 188— Sportlte. This s|7l .̂-ls 
designed in slzeg 14, 16. l8  and .20 
years. Size 16 requires. 3 3-8 yards 
of 36-Inch material with t-4 yard 
of 36-lnch contrasting or 2 yards 
of 2 3-4-lnch ribbon.

No. 263-^Flire in-New Q,utllne, 
This style la designed In sizes lOi 
18; 20 years. 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Inches bust nieaaure: “ Size 86 re
quires 3 3-4 yards of 40-inch ma
terial.

Emb. No. 11082— Two Conven
tional Borders. Op«'is 3 Inches wide 
and 1 7-8 yards In the pattern, the 
other is 1 1-2 inches wide and 2 
3-4 yards to the, j.pattern.r Suitable 
for dresses,- aprons, bats, etc. 
(blue)
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BROOKLYN BRIDGE

people invest in stocks, thpy in
vest In treasures. They really love 
the things.”  ■' .

‘T il  tell you what It Is,” , spoke,, 
up Kay. "You know I ’ve been go
ing there for years and -I dbn’t .• 
think Patty’s to blame. Her mother 
and father never told.her anything. 
They'went on with th Ir bdbblei 
and left her out. r  guess it was ton. 
much trouble to teach her. . Now' 
she can’t help it if she isn’t Inter: , 
ested. I think she rather bate*'the . 
things.”

Mrs. Brown nodded, understand- 
Ingly. "I see. That's it exaet^," 
she declared. "Just too much 
trouble to take ber into their con
fidence!”

It is true. Children have to be 
taught appreciation when they are 
little.

JS.i-?
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■"1Daily Health 
Service

HInte On How ft  Keep Well 
by World FnmeQ Authorilj

ONE MUBT EAT

"Your sweetheart Is • rich; but 
if you marry,;her you must give up 
emoking and drinking.”

"Yes, but if I do not-m'arry her, 
I must give up eating."— Faun.

Will.”
Corln-

There are about 30,000 factor
ies to Greater London, and the 
number Is Increasing every year.

Linen Blouse

GILEAD
The theme for the sermon 

llvered by th© pastor. Rev. J, 
Deeter Sunday was "Good 
The scripture reading 1. 
thians, Chi’ ‘ter 13.

Sunday Evening, the Christian 
Endeavor Society' joined with 
Hebron at the latter place, Richard 
Hubbard was the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard of Man
chester were recent -visitors at Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H« Russeil of 
Holl street. South. Manchester, were 
recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Lyman’s and'Mrs. Louise 
Fogil’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson of 
Manchester visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hutchlspn on Sun
day. ' '

Mrs. ElUabeth P. Hills visited 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Hibbard 
to Manchester a lew days'the first 
of the Week.

E. W. Buell was a visitor In Col
chester Sqnday.

At the speaking'and fpelllng con
test at the White school Tuesday 
afternoon, Marjorie Foote won first 
honors to speaking and Aliena 
Warner second. In spelling Marjorie 
Foote first and ,OHv;e .Warner sec
ond with honorable mentibn of 
Stanley Keefe and^Asalda Kevar. 
The judges were Mra Stebblus, 
Mrs. 'K«udall and Mrs. Green of 
Colchester.

The Grange held Ita regular 
meeting, at the hall, 
ning. cqmi
Blnele'aumbers;

Manchester Herald 
Pattam Service

Ae our patterua are culled 
from New fork  Otty pleaM al
low Qve dayk

Price 16 Cents

Name 

Size . 
Addreaa

1 «

•K** •..«
Send your order to-$ba **l%t> 

tern Dept.. Mabcheeter Bveotng
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”  :

Forty - slX; years ago today, 
Brooklyn Bridge, the most re- 
markabla of the fopr magnificent 
spans across the East river and 
one of the world’s most famous 
bridges, was opened to traffic,

Thirteen' years of labor, much 
of it o f a pioneering kind, bad gone 
Into Its building. In addition, sev
eral, years of planning preceded ac- 
tt(a| work;
' Brtmklyn Bridge was the dream 
;bi; .the great ongtoeer, John A. 
RiqebUng, who bbllt tbq first sus
pension bridge over Niagara river. 
He.died to the midst of the work, 
however, and it was. successfully 
cdtripleted by his son. Rqebling, Sr„ 
WBS the first man to use wire cables 
lu'sitead of chains t j  suspend a 
bridge.

More than 5,000 single strands 
of. wire were laid side by side and 
bound to form 'each of the four 
great-cables supporting the strnc- 

.lure.-'' Bach wire was more than 
two-thirds of.a  mile long and the 
completed cables were capable of 
sustaining 12,000. tons. As stfi 
pendons as th© work of suspend
ing .then© .cables- was. It was only 
preliminary to the hanging of the 
roadway from them and the build
ing o f  massive approaches on either 
side. /

QUACK! QUACK!

from New Hampshire arrived In; 
town recently- by automobile,.. and 
will, live at the Mlsaes, Edna and 
Jessie Post’s, where; he Is to he em
ployed! on their totm..

Th« regular . .meeting of .the 
young 'woman’s -club'-wULbeheld 
Thursday ’ vrlth, Mrs. 'Allen Sterry 
at the Steiiy cpttoge on the WUH- 
mantlc-Camp Groujidi

i w i s a i M nkiMAM 'amuu-

Fussy Practitioner; I’m afraid I 
ean’t come to see you any more, 
Mr. Hayseed.

Farmer HajfMed: Why, what’s 
ther matter, dbetor ?

"Well,; every-time J come your 
ducks Insult me.’ ’— Answers.

PEOPLE USED TO THINK
NIGHT AIR WAS _ 

CAUSE OF MANY DISEASES.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBriN. 
Editor Jou ru l of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.
Wherever there is Ignorance 

there is superstition. Our knowl
edge of malaria Is the product of 
recent scientific Investigation. Long 
before such knowledge developed, 
man thought that epidemics were 
due to pestilential conditions of the 
air.

Indeed, it was believed that 
swamps and lowlands enerated 
noxious vapors which spread to 
neighboring communities and 
soiled the air. The very word 
"malaria” means bad air.

After great wars there were un- 
buried men and animals lying 
about and It was supposed that 
these generated gas through decay 
and decomposition. Hence these 
locaUtiei were shunned especially 
as unfit. It was thought that.the 
fetid animals and the spirits of 
the dead polluted the air and that 
the spirits were abroad, particu
larly at night. For this reason, the 
fear of breathing night air became 
well nigh universal.

Of course, the facts are that 
night qlr is just about as good as 
day air so far as any effects on the 
human body are concerned and that 
it is only the unintelligent who 
sleep with closed windows sealed 
away from enough oxygen and cool 
air to carry on satisfactory respira
tion. For such conditions as tuber
culosis the modern physician sug
gests sleeping in the open air.

However, associated with sleep
ing In the open air there are other 
menaces against which mankind 
must protect himself, particularly 
in countries, where there are in
fectious diseases carried by Insects. 
The ancient Romaps suspected 
that insects ‘ could carry diseases 
and as early as 1807 John Crawford 
of Baltimore attempted to prove

that malaria was transmlttsd by - 
Insects. It remained, however^ fo r .. . 
Mansop to India to formulate ths 
scientific conception of tofeerione In 
malaria by the mosquito and  ̂ foi 
the famous British pbyslqian, 
Ronald Ross, to demonstrate that 
the mosquito transmits the dl> 
sease. • ■

His work was still further elab
orated by the famous Italians, "  
Grass! and Bastiarielll. Tbesb mes 
proved definitely that certain 
genns of mosquito, the anopheles,
IS not the only ..Insect thttckyriei-' : 
malaria, but the i nly method by 
which the disease Is trshVmlttisd 
from man to man. Hence the per
son who sleeps to thei; open a|r In 
malarial districts must , protect 
himself from the mosdulto If hi 
will esqape the.disease . ^

Fortunately fpr civilized m a k rlij. 
has been shown that the m osqt«o|’ 
tends to ' breed to naarshes and pp 
swamps and tbe propagation 'ol 
this insect In the 'south has been 
prevented by drainage of t ie areai 
in which the mosquitoes existed. 
Today malaria is an . Infrequent 
conditibh ‘ iA thd CfSi^pdfite zone. '  
but tbe ignorant still fear the night 
air, closa the windows tlgh'tly and. 
believe that thereby they, are pro-’ ^  
tecting themselves against malaria. 
------------------------------------------
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^RRS TO SHOW HOW 
PASTURES CAN YIELD

9--------

1 A  ‘l^rince o f Wales”  W orks for “New Method” 1•1■ ♦4 ' ■

Many Farmers to Meet There 
to See Results o f Fertiliza
tion Methods.

More than 200 farmers in Con- 
aecticut interested in better pas
tures will attend a “ Pasture Field 
Day”  at Connecticut Agricultural 
College, June 1, according to a 
statement mad^ today by James S. 
Owens, crop specialist in the exten
sion service division of the college, 
who is in charge of the field day. 
These farmers will come from all 
sections of the state to learn more 
sbout better pastures and to see 
the most extensive pasture fertili
sation experiment in America 
which has been In progress at Con
necticut Agricultural College for 
eight years. This experiment, which 
promises much for the Connecticut 
farmer, consists of nine four-acre 
plots, laid out and pastured for the 
first time in 1921 and 1922. Vari
ous treatments of lime, nitrogen, 
superphosphate and potash were 
applied in 1924, and in a few cases 
in 1927. The response to treat- 

, ments is measured by grazing 
steers. Some plots have carried four 
to six steers even the fifth year 
after treatment was applied while 
untreated plots carried only two.

In Connecticut we have 726,000 
acres of pasture, which constitute 
23 per cent of our total land area, 
and 38 per cent, or more than one- 
third of the area in farms. Thus the 
problem of pasture management in 
Connecticut where market milk is 
the most important agricultural 
product is of the greatest import
ance.

1 4 ..

.M.\XCHESTER WILL VIEW THIS “ CUTE RIG” ON OUR STREETS S.ITURDAY.
This beautiful little pony, “ Prince of Wales”  by name, will be seen in service Saturday on Manchester’s 

-treets drawing this miniature New Method Laundry wagon. This rig is sure to in^rest all ^ e s , Partic- 
U larirtl» chlwr “  Inasmuch as (ha wagon Is a very light rig. and Is
eniovs exercise that is good for him as he attracts attention to the name of NEW METHOD . So don t 
S i  that U^rcute little fellow has a tough job in hauling this wagon. It was built especially with regard
to his strength.

TILDEN WINS »L\TCH

PEACE NEAR IN CHINA

London, May 24.— With Marshal 
Feng-Yu-Hsiang; war lord of China, 
expelled from the Kuomintang na
tional political party, actual hos
tilities between his forces and the 
Nationalist troops of President 
Chlang-Kal-Shek are now but a 

I matter of days, according to a 
Shanghai dispatch to the London 
Times today.

Unless some truce is arranged, 
the civil war will Ukely begin in 
earnest Immediately after the cere
monies in connection with the re
burial o f Sun Yat Sen, founder of 
the Chinese republic, which are to 
take place in Nanking on June 1.

Roland Garros Stadium, Auteuil, 
May 24.— “ Big Bill” Tilden and 
Francis T. Hunter made auspicious 
starts in the first round of the j 
men’s singles of the French hard j 
courts championship today, each ; 
scoring straight set victories. |

Tilden defeated the German star,  ̂
Wetzel, 6— 0. 6-^1, 6— 1. Hunter j 
eliminated the Italian Delbono,; 
6— 1, 6— 4, 6— 0.

f o r m e r  g o v e r n o r  a  sco u t

The Former Governor of the 
State of New Jersey, A. Harry 
Moore, was elected president of the 
Jersey City. N. J., Boy Scout Coun
cil recently.

B u d w i ^ s e r
B arleyrM alt Syrup

There’s nothing like it
B1M 2S

S 737 Broadway 
i  New York

38 Chauncey St. E 
Boston

QUALITY CLOTHES
I  You don’t have to pay more
I  than we ask. Just thinkl 
I  R eg. $30 and $35 2 Trouser

SUITS
only

$ 2 2 . 5 0  $ 2 7 . 5 0

Every suit in our store represents an unusual value. 
All wool fabrics in all the popular styles and colors o f the

^  How to get your money’s A 
worth in coffee

B u y  fuU-flavor!
Buy fuU value for your money. E v^tim e yea
•n»H coffee it Is losing strength. WhypayfuU
price for half stale coffee? The greateet advance 
in coffee history Is 
the famous Boscnl 
Tscnnm can. It now
bringayonthew^’s \l
beet coffeea perfectly )|
blended—perfectly 
roasted — actually 
own •St—h  with full 
flgvor^fnll atrength^ 
full aroma. Boscnl is 
more delhdons always 
.vend goes farther.

cem

2 Trousersseason including blue serges and cheviots, 
with every suit.

190 SMART TOPCOATS

A t the regular selling price of $22.50 and $27,50, 
very remarkable values at $16,00, It's like giving them 
away.

' The New Straws Are Here 
At Only 2 Prices

$ 1 . 9 5  “ ' $ 2 . 9 5
Just the style and workmanship you want can be 

obtained in these hats at modest cost. Lamson and 
Hubbard Straws mean that you get the quality you're 
after. Come in and look around.

No charge for alterations. Clothes bought here will 
be pressed free o f charge as often as you like.

KAMBER’S

DIFFERENCE

i  82 Afyhf* streets Hartford 5
Open Sativday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.

P. BAIXANTINE’S & SONS
THREE RINGS 
MALT SYRUP
Famottf for Its Bars Quality and Extra Fine Flavor

--------------------- ----------Light

FL A VORS Hop Flavored
S p^ al J>ark

Why Not Haveihe Best
On Sale Everywhere 

Sol# Diatribntora

Standard Paper Co.
Hartford. Gmn̂

Take Advantage
I These Savings
Only a few days m ore o f  this great food  sale • . • 
be sure that your shelves are am ply stocked  
with the foods offered  this w eek at A & P  fo r   ̂

the prices are very low .

✓
IT
r. —I*

.-'1 
»T*: ant 
•iVJ-.Tflh

n<

24>^LB
BAG

CERE80TA, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURT*S BEST

F lo u r  S a lo  aSIp̂ t
/  Add sugar to your order today/ . ^

Sugar ______  10 ■“ 51*
The pick qf the crop. Fancy Maine Potatoes 15 lbs. 27c

New Potatoes _______6 “*5*
B u t t w

Bacon

Made by master butter makers In AmerUa*$ finest creameries!

8ILVEEBROOK

SUced, rindless, sugar cured— very low price!

8UNNTFIELD

LB
PRINT 4 5

31

M OZ 
JAB 40c

Foods pS
Special Merit

Foods on A  & P shelves have passed the severest of 
quality tesu  . . . and are low in price,

A & P PEAS 2 can# 37c
SHRIMP 2 cans 29c
ELMWOOD CHICKEN oz Jar 65c
ENCORE MAYONNAISE 
PICKLES SSSSlimf
SWEET PICKLES 
GULDEN’S MUSTARD 
ROYAL FRUIT GELATINE 
CORNED BEEF 
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST 
IONA PEAS 
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 
B A M  CLAMS 
KNOX GELATINE

Meats
'THENA’nON’S FINEST MEATS are 
brought to your table when you trade at an 
A & P MARKET.

2 1 c
qt jar 3Ic 
qt jar 39c 

jar 13c 
3 pkgB 25c 

can 21c 
cake 3c 

No* 2 can 12c 
pkg 12c 
can 15c 
pkg 19c

Davis Baking Powder,
6 oz. can 11c, 12 oz. can 19c

Nationally Famous Cifees:
Bokar,lb. t in ...................................... 47c
Red Circle, pound.............................. 39(2
Eight O’clock, pound..................   ,35c

Lipton’s Yellow Label Tea, 1-2 lb. pkg. 45c 
Campbell’s Beans, 3 ca n s..................... 25c

Rib Roast, prime steer, lb, . .32e, 42e
Jjean Pot Roosts, lb........................33e
Best Face Rtunp Steak, lb............ 53e

Best Porterhouse Steak, fnll tenderioin, lb.................69c
Undercut Roasts, best boneless, lb. .......................... . 43e

BEEF
Fresh Rib Roast, lb........................29e
Pork Chops, rib end, lb ................ 29c

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lean, well trimmed,
short shank, lb ............. ......................................... 21e

PORK

VEAL Best Cutlets, lb................ ,63e
Veal Chops, lb.  ............49c

Roulsttss, no wastf, vsry economical, lb.  ........ 85e

Fancy, fresh kiUsd, milk>fattsd,
4 lb. averags, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .47eFOWL

LAMB Ltgs of Spring Lamb,
lb.......................... 89c

Buffet Fruits
3  RS*Your choice , , ,  the pooular 

individual stse cans o f fine 
fruits,

SELOX
BABBITT’S LYE 
CHLORIDE OF LIME 
PACinC HAND SOAP 
KIRKMAN’S SOAP POWDER 
KIRKMAN’S SOAP CHIPS

Iga pkg 15e 
2 cana 25e 

can 12o 
can 8c 

2pkgs 18c 
2pkgt •

______insLDf ^  9
Carton of 10 packiigsf $1.19.

Cigarettes
epsolaS Rodusfions on

Del Monte Fruits
Only the wry but fruits arc packed under the Dal Matfita 

label. Buy liberally at thaw lew prleu.
CHERRIES No. can 88c No. 1 can 28c 
FRUITS FOR SALAD No. 1 can 22c
FRUITS FOR SALAD No. can 87c
SLICED PEACHES No. 1 can 18c
PEACHES SUced or Halvea No. 2 ^  can 22c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 19c
Slletd Pintappls, No. 11-4 can....................... . .  17c
SUCED PINEAPPLE No. 2yi can 29e
APRICOTS No. 2 can 21c

Handy’s Chicken L o a f.................... lb. 59e
Slice and serve cold!

LUXURY LOAF, lb .   .....................45c
A delicious sandwich spread.

Fresh Made Frankfurts, lb................... 26e

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetablee

411 A A P storee offer genereue aeearimente eS the finest 
fruh fruits and eagftablu.

Texas Onions
SaUetad fur thalr 

dalleaU flavor*
L il i Z 9

KIRKMAN’S SOAP 5 cakca 28o
DOUBLE H P MATCHES 6 pkga 20o
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 ciUies 19c
BLUE PETER SARDINES can lOo
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD j u  21c
ENCORE CARDEN REUSH lar 28c

A a P Preserves, 8-6 0*. jars . . . . ..................25c

9
Bawawm

jGfokUn Rips 4 lbs. age
Stvawbarriag

Largs aad Ltucious. f i i U q t .  ige
Wax and Ovsen Baaug
Young and Tender albs, age
New Oraan Cahhaga

gibs, loe
Aspavagna
lb.bunoh aOs

Eastern Shore

Green
fib CM
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The Great Atlantic *  Pacific Tea Co.
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Scout OfBcials Outing
The Annual Outing of the Scout 

officials of Manchester was held at 
Camp Pioneer last Saturday and 
Sunday. Leaving Manchester about 
2:30, the party arrived at camp at 
4 o’clock, all ready for an active 
program.

While making a tour of the camp 
the group reached the baseball dia
mond where eight eagle scouts of 
troop 2S of Hartford were prac
ticing. In order to work up a good 
appetite for the supper, Chief Hill 
was going to cook, for us, we chal
lenged the boys to a baseball game. 
The challenge being accepted we 
named off the positions we wished 
to play and as most of us were over 
our baseball days we had quite a 
job to get our eyes on the ball. 
One of our teammates connected 
with the ii'.ll that was good for a 
couple of bases, but first base seem
ed to be a long w'ay off for him so 
he was put out. Troop 28 won the 
game by the score of 10 to 9.

Chief Hill served an excellent 
supper and as he is well known for 
his good baking he made some bis
cuit which went very well with the 
rest of the menu. The evening was 
spent in playing games and singing 
around the camp fire.

After a good night’s sleep we 
were already to play the second 
game of the series with troop 28 so 
■ife headed for the baseball dia
mond Two good meals seemed to 
liven us all up for we pasted the 
ball to all corners of the lot and 
won a very good game by the score
of 12 to 9.  ̂ .

About 1 o’clock It began to rain 
and the afternoon was spent in 
reading and in washing dishes. A 
certain representative of troop 5 
was almo.st thrown into the lake, 
•for it seemed as though he had a 
nervous spell and just couldn t | 
down so he had to bother the rest 
of ns boys.

The homeward trip was started 
at 4:30 o’clock.

Local Troops 
Troop 3

On Wednesday evening Troop 3 
held its meeting at the golf lols on 
Center street. The meeting, ^wbich 
started promptly at 't:15 o’clock, 
was opened with the Scout Oath. 
Attendance was taken and lo® 
patrols had their meetings. Dues 
were collected.

Fire bv friction was then prac
ticed by Alexander and Leslie. The 
other events could not be run off 

 ̂because of the lack of equipnient. 
Baseball was played. The follonr- 
ing tests were passed: French and 

..McIntosh, first class signalling: 
French and Cook, half of Nature; 
Durkee practiced tracking. Dur
ing tlie patrol meetings a meadow 

' larks nest was found. It contained 
. four small birds.

A fire wan built and the scouts 
sat around it for a few minutes. 
The meeting ended at 9 o’clock.

Notes
The attendance is going down. 

This week only 25 Scouts were 
present. Let’s have a full troop next

The Court of Honor will be held 
next Friday. A number of Scouts 
will get Merit Badges. S. Joslin will 
be made a first-class scout. The 
first one from the new patrol that 
was started three months ago. Good 
work. Joslin. We expect to have 
two more at the next court.

Troop -I-
Troop 4 opened Its meeting Tues

day evening at 7:30 o’clock with 
25 Scouts and recruits present.

The meeting opened with the 
Scout Oath and Laws. Chambers 
acted as leader. Dues were collect
ed by the patrol leaders and the 
roll called. All signallers met In 
the vacant room and played a new 
form of “Swat".” Many Scouts 
felt the sting of a sponge ball lu 
this game. In an adjoining room 
“Buck, buck, how'many fingers up’’ 
was played. Various exclamations 
were. “Ouch! Get off my ear.” 
“Ouch! My back feels as If US bust
ed.” “Tag” and “Capture the fiag” 
were played for a half hour.

A big surprise was opened which 
proved to be hotdogs and soda. 
William Kilpatrick, Weir and Ven- 
nart acted as cooks. Assistant cooks 
V ere Bently and Scoutmaster Craw- 
shaw. The meeting was dismissed 
at 9:30 o’clock after lining up.

Notes
W. Kilpatrick expects a merit 

badge in Carpentry at the next 
Court of Honor. Others working on 
this subject are Ulrich, Weir and 
C. Kilpatrick.

Troop 5
Troop 5 held its meeting Wed

nesday night in the Swedish Luth- 
ern Church grounds. Salute to 
colors was followed by inspection. 
One hour of games and drilling in 
marching followed. Then the 
troop went In the church for the in
struction period in which everyone 
was kept busy.

Scouts Wogman and Baker re
ceived their Tenderfoot and Second 
class badges respectively. After re
peating the Scout Oath and Laws 
the troop was dismissed.

There will be a surprise next 
week for all troop 5 Scouts that are 
present at the meeting.

Troop 6 .
Troop 6 held Its regular meeting 

Tuesday evening In the South 
Methodist Church. The meeting 
opened with the Scouth Oath the 
customary flag ceremony and col
lection of dues. The boys practiced 
contest events and two teams were 
picked for the staff relay and pota
to race.

Mr. Dean presented the troop 
with a banner, won by the troop in 
the scout swimming meet. The 
boys certainly thanked Mr. Dean 
for the banner. The game of the 
evening was “Grab the Bacon.’’

The meeting closed with the 
Scout Prayer and Taps.

Notes
Boys! Get ready for the town 

hike! We are going to camp for 
three days and two nights. At the 
Hebron Club.

Bovs! Get ready for the big town 
meet at the West Side Playgrounds. 
June 15. j . j

All Scouts are expected to do 
their duty by marching on Me
morial Day.

Troop 9
Troop 9 held its weekly meeting 

at the Community Club on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. There was an at
tendance of about 30 scouts. The’̂ e 
were two’ members of the troop 
community that were also present.

Each patrol was required to 
present an original short sketch. 
The first to be given was “The Re
venge of the Mad Dog. by the 
Eagle Patrol. The next was given 
by the Silver Fox Patrol, and the 
title of it was “The Capture of 
Desperate Dan.” The third was a 
short play callort **Ha '̂^tshaw, the 
Detective.” This was given by the 
Flying Eagle Patrol. The last and 
the choice of the whole, was given 
by the Hawk Patrol. The title of 
this was “The Morning After the 
Night Before.”

After the plays were given a 
game was plaved, in which the 
Silver Fox and the Hawk Patrols 
were winners. The meeting closed ' 
with the Scout Oath.

VOICES OF THE COHENS 
AND THE KELLYS AT LAST!

Atlantic City Film of.Famous 
Families, at the State To* 
night, Is a Talkie.

Lovers of hilarious comedy are 
due for what is believed to be the 
biggest treat of the season if they 
pay a visit to the State theater 
either today or tomorrow. The treat 
is Universal’s latest edition of those 
two famous families—the Cobeqs 
and Kelleys. This time its "The 
Cohens and the Kelleys in Atlantic 
City,” and the film is heralded 
highly amusing.

Almost all of the scenes were 
filmed with dialogue and sound. At 
any rate, its the first Cohen and 
Kelly vehicle where the stars are 
heard to speak their lines. Prior to 
this picture, the audience had never 
heard the voices of these families.

George Sidney, Kate Price, Mack 
Swain, "Vera Gordon and Nora Lane 
are featured lu the cast. William 
Baudine directed.

Two acts of Vltaphone vaudeville 
featuring Frank. Gaby and J. and B 
Morgan, together with the opening 
chapter of “The Mystery Rider 
and the State News Events will also 
be shown.

On Sunday, the State will pre 
sent Maurice Chevalier, that fa
mous personality from Paris, In his 
first Paramount singing and talk
ing picture, “Innocents of Paris.”

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
ALL THE DIFFERENCE
Plnehnnt enstomers should note 

that the Clapp’s Baby Foods sold 
here are put up in GLASS, never In 
tin cans. That is a fact very well 
worth remembering. Ahvaj.s in 
stock are:

BABY SOUP, a combination of 
beef Juice, vegetables and cereals— 
14 oz. strained, for infants . . . .  45c. 
4 oz. strained, for infants . . . .  25c 
14 oz. unstrained, for older

children .................................... 45c
WUEATUEART SOUP, a com* 

binatlon of wheat genu, vegetables 
and cereals—
14 oz. J a r .....................................45c
4 oz. J a r ....................................  25c
STRAINED VEGETABLES, packed 
in 4 oz. jars—
Spinach 25c. Peat 20c
String Beans 25c. Berts 20c.
Carrots 20c Prune Pulp 20c
Asparagus 30c Aiirlcot Pulp 25c 

Tomatoes 16c

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center Street, 
Comer Parker 

Phone 330

SPECIAL SATURDAY

45 c

[ ^ s  fbr\burBaE^
Prescribed by over 5000 epedsl* 
Iste to eupplement the milk 
diet, these foods eave mothers 
34 hours a week kitchen time. 
Coit lees than If made at horns.

In 4 OX. Class Jars * 
Rssdy to dilute, heat and eem.] 
They keep Indefinitely eealedi 
and ere equally convenient tO| 
UM St home or traveling.

''Ask Your Doctor')

OPEN FORUM
PERHAPS NOT HUNGRY.

Editor of The Herald::
Now that the status of the Man

chester Chamber of Commerce is 
under consideration, it might be 
well to inform the local members, 
many of whom do not have occasion 
to keep advised as to Chamber 
activities, that Manchester’s in
active organization again demon
strated its apathy at the meeting 
of the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce in Hartford Thursday.

The Windsor chamber, with but 
a part-time secretary, proudly 
brought a delegation of thirty-five 
members to the annual State Cham
ber dinner and captured the prize. 
Such places as Norwich, Willlman- 
tic and many other cities of about 
the size of Manchester had tables 
reserved and representative groups 
present. But, Manchester did not 
have even one table, though there 
were representative men from Man
chester at both the luncheon and 
dinner and at the meetings during 
the day.

WILLARD B. ROGERS.

Carnation Milk 
3 Tall Cans 27c

Sliced Bacon, rind 
o f f ............. 33c lb.

Wonder Rolls 
10c dozen

Pinehurst Hamburg 
29c lb.

CREAMERY 
BUTTER, lb..........
Veal Roasts, boned and

ro lled ............................35c lb.
Fore Legs Spring Lamb 35c lb.
Lean Pot R o a sts ...........29c lb.
Rib Roasts B e e f ...............35c lb.
Tender Blade Pork Chops .29c
Fresh Shoulders......... 18c-23c
Franfurts made in

R ockville ..........................32c
40 Fathom F is h ..............29c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Native A sparagus................25c
Long Green Cucumbers.. .  10c 
Fresh Eggs from Andover

dozen ...................................45c
Free Cup and Saucer with each 

can of Malt Syrup.
All Flavors Brick Ice Cream 

quart ........................  60c

Lamb—Genuine Spring
Legs, Shoulders, I..amb Patties, 4 for 39c

15c and 31c jars of Mint Jelly.

2 Large Cans Sliced Pineapple and
2 of Peaches f o r .........................99c

1 lb. Rolls Creamery B utter........49c lb.
This butter is the equal of iiiaiiy print butters selling at 

from 8c to lOc a lb. more. )

I

Kibbe’s 
Coffee

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
Roasters of Fine Coffees 

Since 1878

E  CJ3 K o^M v t
8 _ _ _ _ _ _ i

WHERElCONNECTICUTt BUYSJTSJSROCERIES!

Sinclair Hams, also Daisy Hams and Shoulder Hams. 
We will have a special on some shank ends of Ham at 
from 16c to 25c a lb. Nice for boiling.

Pure Lard. 13V2C lb. Large Î ux 22c
There is just as much difference in beef as in automo

biles (or whatever illustration you care to use.) Juicy, 
tender, etc. Rib Roasts, standard or cut short. Pot 
Roasts, all kinds. Steaks. Pinehurst Round Ground 4oc 
lb.

FORD PRAISES JEW.
New York, May 24. — Henry 

Ford’s attitude towards Jews was 
made definitely clear today follow
ing his appearance at a banquet 
here' honoring David A. Brown, 
Jewish philanthropist of Detroit.

“I am happy to pay tribute to 
my good friend David A. Brown 
and through him to the great race 
which Is proud and fortunate to 
count him among their own,” Ford 
said.

Ripe Pineapples 
15c and 18c each
Medium Florida 

Oranges 34c
Native Asparagus 

25c and 35c

Grape Fruit 4 for 25c

California Oranges 
29c dozen

BUTTER 11b. roll 4 5 c
LAND O’ LAKES SWEET CREA.M 

U. 8. Gov’t Certified.

FLOUR 24V2 lb. bag 9 9 c
Duluth luipcrial—Gol«I Medal or Pillsbury's Rest

POTATOES 15 lb pk. 2 7 c
Fancy .tlaiiie.

Oranges, 2 dozen .. 49c
Juicy Florida

Pineapples, 3 for . . 29c
Fancy

Lettuce, 3 heads .. 29c
Fancy California Iceberg

Green Beans 
2 qts. 35c

In Afghanistan, all a man has 
to do to take a girl as his wife Is 
to cut off a lock of her hair.

I C A M P B E L L * S l
I QUALITY GROCERY |

SMlTirS GROCERY^
Tel. 1200 North School Street Tel. 1200

ONCE AGAIN

5 Phones 2400—2401 30 Depot Square S

5

MEATS
RIB ROAST PO RK ...............................   29c lb.
RIB ROAST B E E F .....................................................32c-38c lb.
POT ROAST B E E P .................................................... 28c-35c lb.
NATIVE VEAL RO AST......................   35c lb.
LAMB S T E W ...................................... ................  •• 18c lb.
LEGS OF L A M B ................................................................42c lb.
FRESH DRESSED FO W LS............................................ 49c lb.
CORNED BEEF ............................................................18c lb.

6ROGE1UE8
1 lb. Rolls Brookfield Butter, special ......................48c lb.
1 lb. packages Swift’s Pure Lard, sp ecia l............... 15c lb.
Quart Jars Stickney & Poor’s M ustard................. 25c lb.
Bottle V in egar...................................... 10c
H arf s Apple S au ce .............................................................18c can
Large G l^ s Jars Tea Garden Mince Meat, special . .  59c
3 cans Heinz Tomato S o u p .......................  25c
6 Packages Super S u d s ................   50c
Namco Crab M eat..................... .............    35c can
Fancy Shrim p................       25c can
Sardhies ......................    15c

Fruits and Vagetables
Oranges, Grapefruit, Apples, Bananas, Lm ons,

4 Strawberries.
Spinach, Lettuce, Celery, RadishM, Asparagus, Car* 

la ts. Beets, Tomatoes, Cabli^e, Onions, Wax Beans. 
Garden Seeds, Hardware, Paints,

Grain and Hay

CORNED BEEF
heads our list of week*end specials. When we say that Smith’s Corned Beef i s ‘‘differ
ent,” we are only expressing the opinion of people from all parts of the town who have 
discovered this fact for themselves.

Special Corned Beef Prices. . . . . . . . . 16c, 25c, 30c per lb.
Other Meat Specials

PaEmolive
Soap

5 bars 20c
Rucomuiendcd by Connecti

cut's most famous beauty sfie- 
cialists.

CORN
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM

%  Size 2 Cans S 5 c
Delicious Golden Kernels — 

sweet and tender.

Grape Fruit
Fancy

%  Siz2 2 Cans 4 1 5 ©
Bitter Sweet Hearts of Finest 

Trec-Rljicnetl Fniit.

Fonda MUk 
5 28c

Pure, wholesome milk from 
the Land of the Ten Tbousaml 
Lakes.

Octagon
Powder

3 19c
Fur Spring cleaning and all 

general household uses.

Octagon
Soap

4  bars 2 3 c
A Good Soap for All Uses.

OAKITE
Cleans a Million Things.

2 pkgs. 

MACKEREL
Fancy Fresh

Prime
Caught
waters,
style.

1 lb. taU
:ons

Catch Mackerel, 
In clear California 

and packed salmon

Fino Granulated

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 5t®

Legs Lamb.. ... 42c'45c Rib Roast Beef. . 30c-38c
Roast Veal ... 35c*40c Pot Roasts. . . . . . 30c-35c
Ham Ends . .. ... .20c-25c Sausage Meat. . .....33c
Lamb Stew. .. ... 20e*25c Roast Pork. . . . 29c
Groceries, Fruits and Yegetables
Sugar, 10 Ihs..............  .......
Ginger Snaps, 2 Ihs... .
String Beans, 2 qts. ...........
Ivory Soap, 4 f o r ___
Confectionery Sugar, 3 Ihs.

Fig Bars, 2 Ihs. . ................. 25c
Native Asparagus............ 25c
Evaporated Milk, 3 for . . . . .  29c 
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for —  25c 
Gerber’s Strained Vegetables 

for babies.

Summer Time is Vegetable Time 
Try Our Choicest

We Offer You the Best of

Fresh Fruits and Selected Fresh Eggs
Vegetables at Rock Bottom Prices

BREAD Large 
20 oz. 
Loaf

PUKE
GRAPE JUICE, qt. b o t --------45c

CHUICE PRESERVED
FIGS, 10 oz. c a n ......... .........10c

PUKE '
PRESERVES, 1 lb. j a r ........25c

FANCY SLICED
PINEAPPLE, size can 17c

QUALITY—Size 2 Cau
PEAS, 2 ca n s........... 25c

WK8TO.VU EhkIIsIi Style
BISCUITS, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . .  39c

FANCY CALIFOKNIA
SARDINES, 1 Ih. oval can . .15c

RU.MFORD
BAKING POWDER 1 lb can 30c

PURE CURRANT
JELLY, 10 oz. ia r . .  . . ... . . .  23c

PURE CRANBERRY SYRUP
CRANDINE, bottle ........... 493

------------------------------' ' --------- -------------- -

GRAPELADE; S oz. jar . . .  .10c
i

COMET Brown
RICE FLAKES, p k g ...........13c

Don’t Miss Joan Carol’s suggestions on our circulars.

All this week we shall exhibit a Model Economy Store at the Waterbury Better 
Homes Exposition in the State Armory, Waterbury. We shall b? only t o ^  
to be hosts to all our good friends and to show you the part ECONOMY STORES 
can play in the conduct of your home and kitchen.

GUARDSMEN ACQUITTED
Rochester, N. Y., May 24— 

Glenn Jennings, Coast Guardsman, 
stdod acquitted today of a charge 
of second degree manslaughter In 
tha ihootlng of Jacob Hanson.

prominent member of the N ia^ ra  
‘̂'alls Elks. Hansoti died from 

wounds reoeivhd on the night of 
May 6, 1928, when Jennings fired 
a t his. aufomobile In the belief 
that he was a  bootlegger trying to 
escape.

After deliberating for more than 
11 hours, the Jury acquitted the  
youthful defendant here last night

at his second trial. In freeing Jen
nings, however, th e '‘jaror* recom*. _ 
mended that Coakt Quardimen and.^y 
federal *prohlbltlon agents “ezer*; !̂  
else greater ears In ths uss of flrs-< 
arms in stopping Tdhiclds on ths '^ ' 
public highway."! . i

In Jenolnga’ first trial at Elifiira,:v^ 
last Janaary. th s  Jury,.was. nnabli^ 
to readi a  vsrdldt. ; • '

Sf:., T'-T*
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The Best Places to Shop

Rockville
I|Bportant' Heedag

A meeting has been called.for 
this evening to be held in the Su
perior Conrt room at 8 o'clock for 
the purpose of finding out the pub
lic senUment towards the city, buy
ing the Rockville Fair Ground for 
public purposes. All organisations 
have been invited to send represen
tatives to the meeting. At the meet
ing held Tuesday evening it was 
voted to sell the grounds and seal
ed bids will be received during the 
next four or five weeks.

Searching for Thief^
State Police stopped automobiles 

coming from the dance at Crystal 
Lake Wednesday night, in their 
search for a thief who was report
ed to have stolen a necklace valued . . .  , ------- - —  — '
at 1400 at the lake. Up to last even-1 a position at the Talcottvitle Mill

sonic Hall on Tuesday evening..The 
prizes were won by William Kreyi- 
sig. Edward SchaOfler and Alfred 
Guiddotti; Mrs. Rristol, Mrs. Frank 
WUUa and Mrs. Gertrude Milne. 
Miss Lucille Liehe was chairman of 
the=c(Hnmlttee in charge of the af
fair. Refreshments were sOrved fol
lowing the distribution of prises.

John’s Cafeteria Sold
John Bonan, who has conducted 

what is known as John's Cafeteria 
at the trolley terminus for the past 
few years, has sold bis interests to 
Joseph Aratta who has taken im
mediate possession of the business 
and is conducting same in a high- 
class manner.

Notes
Kiowa Council D. of P., will hold 

the last whist of the seaison this 
evening in Red • Men's hall at
8:i6.

Emil Meyers of Union street, alt
er 23 years of faithful service with 
the Hockanum Mills Company has 
resigned bis position mid accepted

ing the necklace had not been 
found. «

Blary A. Gates
Mrs. Mary A. Gates of Monson, 

Mass., formerly of this city, died at 
her home this morning follpwing a 
long illness. She was bom in Ire
land and was 74 years of age. She 
came to this city from Broad Brook 
and has resided in Monson' for the 
past two years. She leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Goss of 
Maplesbade, N. J., Mrs. Howard 
Reed of Broad Brook and Mrs. 
Otto Ungerwitter o f Monson; one 
son, Joseph 'Gates of Monson, two 
sisters, Mrs. Martha Johnson of 
Watertown, N. 7 ., and Mrs. Marla 
Dalzell«of Manchester. The funeral 
will be held from Mark Holmes' un
dertaking parlors, Manchester, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Burial will be in the family plot in 
the Wlndsorville cemetery.

Ernest F. Ransom 
Ernest Foster Ransom, aged 73, 

died at his home on East Main 
street on Thursday morning follow
ing an illness of two years. He had 
been confined to bis bed for the 
last month, following a shock, the 
third during his illness. Mr. Ran
som was bom in Vernon and had 
lived in Rockville practically all 
his life. For nineteen yearo he was 
overseer of the spooling depart
ment at the Belding Brothers silk 
mill, later gofng into the express 
business. -For several years up until 
his illness be was watchman at the 
BeTdlng Brothers' plant on E|ist 
Main street. He was a member of 
Union Congregational church and 
Fayette Lodge of Masons. Besides 
his wife he leaves three sons, Les
ter Fuller, Earl S. and Harold F., 
of this city, and two . _  ,
Miss Eva Ransom of Stamford and 
Mrs. Lonti Stofan of this city. The 
funeral will be held from the home 
of Harold Ransom at 155 East 
Main street Saturday afternoon at 
8 o'clock. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Kninjoynos Tennis Clnb 
The Kumjoynus Tennis club held 

its first meeting on Wednesday 
evening. A nominating committee 
consisting of Fred Plummer, Har
riett Plummer, Doris Walz and 
Rev. M. E. Osborne were named to 
bring in a list of officers at the 
meeting to be held June 3.

Marriage Intentions 
Arthur R. Wohllebe and Minnie 

C. Sklinanik of Ellington have filed 
marriage Intentions at tbb town 
clerk’s office.

Carrier Pigeon Wanders 
A carrier pigeon very attractive 

in appearance baa been around the 
railroad station since last week. 
The workers have been feeding the 
pigeon and the bird is quite 
friendly, but not friendly enough 
to be caught to see the number on 
the band.

Conference Saturday Evening 
Rev. Myron E. Center, superin

tendent of the Norwich District of i 
the Methodist ^urch, will be in 
Rockville over the week-end and 
Saturday evening he will preside 
at the Quarterly Conference.

Damon Lodge Memorial 
Damon Lodge Knights of Pythias 

and Pythian Sisters will bold their 
Memorial seirices on Wednesday 
evening, June 12. The memorial 
address will be given by a well- 
known speaker. Following the serv
ice refreshments will be served by- 
the committee consisting of Hector 
Blais, R. Eldred Doyle, Frank 
Mehr, George Schelner and Ray
mond Schrumpf.

Crowning of Virgin 
Crowning of the'Blessed Virgin 

will take place at St. Bernard’s 
church, Sunday at 3:30 p. m. New 
members will be received into the 
Children of Mary and Holy Angels 
Sodalities. Miss Helen Regan will 
crown the statue of the Blessed 
Virgin and will be accompanied by 
sixty flower girls carrying lilies and 

% carnations. A sermon for the occa
sion will be preached by Rev. 
George T. Sinnott.

Dr. Johnson to Preach 
Rev. B. E. S. Johnson, D.D., of 

the Hartford Theological Seminary 
Faculty, will occupy the pulpit of 
the. Union Congregational church 
on Suiiday morning. A% the service 
tonight to be held in the chapel. 
Rev. William F. Tyler, local Y. 
M. C. A. .secretary, will have 
charge.

To Address B. H. B.
Rev. Harold H. Clemens, pastor 

of the South Park Methodist 
. church of Hartford, will give the 

address at the graduation exercises 
of the Rockville High, school which 
wUl be held Tuesday, June 26, at 
SykM auditorium. The program 
will jtoclude music by the > High 

i.. sehooL OTchectra} papers by four 
graduates and the awarding of 
prises and diplomas. .

Kastsn Star Whist 
4 Hfpe Chapter* O. B. '8 ., held 

very successful whtot party in, '

Cornelius Murphy is Improving 
after a ten days illness.

Miss Agnes Murphy of Prospect 
street has entered the 'Hartford 
hospital for observation and treat-' 
ment. ,

Miss Pauline Cooley returned to 
her home on Union street Tuesday 
from the Manchester Membrial hos
pital.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion of Vernon will bold its annual 
picnic on June 16 at the.. Vernon 
Center church grounds.

Kiowa CounCir,'’ Degree of 
Pocahontas will meet this, evening 
in Red Men’s hall.

Miss Peggy Williams of New 
Britain Normal School is at her 
home on Orchard street for a few 
days. '

Announcement has been made of 
the coming marriage of Miss Helen 
Zbyk of West Main street; to John 
Rauza of Hartford. The wedding 
will take place at St. Joseph’s 
church next week Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Leopold Krause has accepted a 
position as watchman at the Horton 
Manufacturing Company. '

WOODWARDS C Q M A T E  
FORTIETH AMNIVERSARY

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Woodward 
quietly celebrated the fortieth an
niversary of their wedding yester
day at their bpme, 121 Hollister 
street. They entertained at supper 
their daught^. Miss Ethel V. 
Woodward, from the Connecticut 
Agricultural College at Storrs, and 
their younger son. Rev. Trum: H. 
Woodward, of East Hartford, to
gether with his wife and little 
daughter, Josephine Ann. The elder 
son, Alvah Gray Woodward, of De
troit, was too far away to be pres
ent, Mrs. Woodward’s brother, 
Amos P. Gray, though ill, was able 
to enjoy the presence of the com
pany, Congratulations were re- 
‘ceived from friends and relatives 
by mail and telephone. Pastor Mar
vin S. Stocking and Mrs. Stocking 
called. . . . .

Rev. W. H. Woodward and Miss 
Ida J. Gray were married on Thurs
day evening. May 23, 1889, in the 
Methodist church It Hope Valley, 
R. L, by the Rev. p ./lght A. Jor
dan. They remained there the clos
ing year of a three year pastorate. 
They went to a pastorate of similar 
length In Rockland, Mabs. During 
the 41 years o f Mr. Woodward's 
ministry tbeyNJiave served churches 
in eastern Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and south-eastern Macsacbu-
setts. . o, ,Their last pastorate was in Staf 
fordvllle, where Mr. Woodward was 
compelled to withdraw two years 
ago from the active itinerancy and 
was a number o f  weeks in the hos
pital. Having purchased in 1926 a 
cottage on Hollister street, the fam
ily removed .there in the spring of

1927. Beginning to Improve at 
onqe after treatment received in 
Manchester Memorial hospital, he 
often ^ccnpies pulpits opeh • him.

Housekeeping is the largest in
dustry in England. It employs 
more people thah any other indus
try.

Gordon’s 

Native Market

BOLTON
Joseph Matheen Is stailoned in 

the Phillpplno Islands.
Graduation exercises will be held 

June 7. School closes June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgar A^ord of 

Hartford were recent callers, at the 
Alvord Acres.

Rev. Frederick Taylor is spend
ing a few days In New York City. 

Following are the results of thedaughter,, jjgy
" "  75 yard dash for boys: 1, Joseph

Arlos, Center; 2, John Massolini, 
Center; 3 Roy Hicklngs, North. 75 
yard dash for girls: 1, Evelyn Lee, 
Center; 2, Mary Vercelll, South; 8, 
Frances .:.lllano. South; 5U yard 
dash for boys: 1, John Vacco, 
South; 2, Fred Lewis, Center; 60 
yard dash for girls; 1, Hattie Lee, 
Center; 2, Josephine Massolini, 
Center; 3, Irma Massolini, Center. 
Potato relay race: 1, Center school; 
2, Birch Mountain; 3,' South school. 
Running broad Jump: 1, .loseph
Culos, Center; 2, John Massolini 
Center; Baseball game: North and 
Birch Mountain vs. South and Cen 
ter. Score 8-3 in favor of south 
and Center.

; Live Broilers 
Live Roasting: Chickens 

Live Stewing: Fowls
killed and dressed while yon 

wait.
W hy pay a bgi price for cold 

storage poultry when you can 
get them here Fresh Exiled.

Our Veal is  killed and dress* 
ed by us twice a 'w eek at less 
cost t l ^  storage veaL

We have the finest o f Native 
and W estern Beef always on 
h a n ^

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

Low Prices and Quality 
Our Motto. I

246 North Main Street 
Phone 1650*2

‘T lie  store that holds faith with the people’ ’
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.
_____________________________  - ♦-----------

AS FAR AS IS HUMANLY POSSIBLE THERE 
CAN BE NO MISTAKES.

in this business o f serving the public with foodstuffs. 
There is nothing th at will dissatisfy customers quicker 
than to receive poor or inferior food produces. " Know* 
ing this fact we set down the highest standards o f qual* 
ity possible and have adhered to them year in and year 
out. This is another important thing that has served 
to build up public confidence in FLORENCE’S.

A large assortment o f Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Lafge assortment o f Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and our Own Baked Ham. _________ '

Large assortment o f imported and domestic cheese, 
fish and cann^ food specialties. . «
Heavy Cream Strictly Fresh Eggs Brown’s Butter

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock

{
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j UNITED r.ALT 5-"

__ ho me  PttODL ' ■

is one of our most popular brands 
and sold only by our retail stores. 
Made of tie  purest and c h o ic e  in
gredients. Tried by the public and 
found to be good. That accounts 
for the increasing demand for this 
popular brand malt.

Price can

Patronise Tour Local Malt Store. 
W e A ^ e d a te  Your Business.

\

'0PEBIIIN6 Sows
i m  Main S tm t, .

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  
e d a L C t ^ S S c

Reg. Price fl.2 0

we*
O m ^ N 6 w C N 6 u 5 0

Soirth Maateheotef

• -1 . - r ■ .'J-u. ■V , .A - V’

TWO STORES-OAK AND MAIN-PARK AND MAIN STUEEIS

Free 
Parking 
Space 
Rear of 
Oak S t  
Store

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R D  C E R Y
I T  P A Y S  T O  W A I T

M o rn a ig  
p e l i v e ^  

S e r v i ^  

1 5 e a  
* Delivery

MANCHESTER^ GREAT PUBLIC PANTRY
SAVES YOU TIME. SAVES YOU MONEY

Doesn't it make yon feel kind'a proud
when you are serving lunch after an afternoon o f bridge and the conversation drifts to a discuflsimi about food— if you 
are in the habit o f buying groceries in the Self-Serve’s your food is bound to create comments o f p r a is ^ to  say that the 
food was bought at Hale’s ^lf*Serve, knowing that they know that Hale’s operate two o f the finest stores in the state.

GOLD MEDAL AND Pn*L8BUR7'S BEST

For Memorial Day—  

Cudahy’s Puritan

Sugar Cured
HAM

29e lb.
There are many delicious ways to serve 

bam. Excellent for salads and sand
wiches.

f

FLOUR 24V2 lb. bag
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 1 lb. roU 48c 2 ib. roU 95e
HALE’S FAMOUS (ORANGE FEKOB)

Evening Luxury TEA ib. 5^
VAN OAMFS

TOMATO SOUP 12 caus 89c 
PURE LARD 2 lb. ear ton 27e

Hiah Grade Canned Fruits
SUNBEAM’S FANCY SLICED CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, 2 cans . .  49c
SUNBEAM HAW AIIAN SUCED PINEAPPLE, c a n ........................... 29c
PARADISE CALIFORNIA FRUITS FOR SALAD, 3 C a n s/f......... $1.00
REPUBLIC CALIFORNIA CLING PEACHES, c a n ............................. 21C

(SUced or balvM)
SUNBEAM’S FRESH PURPLE PRUNES, 2 cans . , . ................. .. 49c

BATTLE CREEK

Health Foods'
. .  \^e stock an almost conqilete line of 
diabetic and reducing foods, also vege
table, meats and laxative foods, A com
plete stock is carried at onr Oak Street 
Self-Serve.

GERBER’S

Strained̂ Vegetables
Gerber’s specially prepared strained 

and ready-to-serve vegetables are h l^ -  
ly recommended for babies as they con
tain aU the viunilns necessary to keep 
Infants bealtby< and strong. Sonp, 
spinach, carrots, peas and pnines.

MisceUianeous Specials,
Quaker Puffed R ic e ..................-2 pkgs. 27e
S e lo x ......... ........ Ig. pkg. 15c
Ivory Soap (m ed iu m )...............3 cakes 20c
B rillo ............................................Ig. pkg. 19c
Chipso ........................................Ig. pkg. 21e
Palmolive S o a p ............................. 3 bars ](9e
Babbit L y e ........... ..............^ .f2  cans 25e
Undina Pale Dry Ginger Aleund White
B irch ...........24 oz. bottle 23c, dozen $2^0
Made from  pure Spring water.
White Rock W a te r .................dozen $2.jb0
Sunbeam Mayonnaise . . . .  5</2 oZ. Jar lOfi 
Libby’s Corned Beef. 2 cans 49e
Old Dutch C leanser...................3 cans 19e

W HEN YOU 'THINK OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, THINK OF H ALES,
1.000 Heaping Qnarts

Strawberries qt. 21e
How about a short cake? Yankee sponge eake is always 

good and fresh at Hale's.

8.000 Florida Bfarsh Seedless

Grapefruit dox. 49c
Sweet and juicy.

GRE)^N STRINGLESS BEANS, 2 q t s . ..................... 15c
FRESH c u t  NATIVE S I^ A C H , p e c k ...................23c
NEW POTATOES, 1*2 p e e k ................. ........................M e

Florida Sealdsweet

Oranges doxw 39c
Every orange is gnaranteed to be foil of Jnlce.

800 Doxen Oallfomia Snnkist

Lemons soz. 25c
Fresh from the lemon grove.

NATIVE H E A D L E trU C E , 2 heads ......................... 2$e
FRESH (HtEEN SWEjCT PEAS, 2 qts.-................... . 2 6 c
FRESH NATIVE RADISHES, 8 bunches................ .t ik

Also CUttombi onages (8 ilses), gnvefrqit^ Florida oraages, red bonaiias, grapes, eaflng and pie iq>ples, fancy pean^ muahrooai^ 
arttehockea, endive, beets, carrots, celery, egg plant, rareripes, horse radishes, wax bMus, gi^Ue, etc.

Store 
D p e n  

Sat 
Nights 
Until 9

MALES
MEALTM MARKET

OtKSr
Hale.a

News on 
Bade

The Suceess ef Hale's Health Blarket is 
'Bas^ On OnaUty, Satisfa^on au4 Serviel

Tender Bfllk FM (4 to 5 lbs.) Lean, Tender, I
Pet Roast

i i i^  €1 Lamby SntiiU I b .^
Chetps, LdA lb .49e

^ a a t Ptima Rihy B4st . . , .
BonyfOess and tendî r ,.

^  adttcbtW N e d 8 g i^ W i-trh sW ::j0 q -

t • e e s bte '# g W''

pedpCbiiu^LUa . . . . .

^ • e • e'-ê  s
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Want Ad Informa^oa

; Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Cotnt alx averas* worda to a lino.—_ • . . .  .■ k. WbamX ̂  mTtiIM̂ Im, numbers and abbreylawns 
each count as a word and compOTna 
wordp as two worda Minimum cost is
nrlca of three linea '̂ . '' • • • / •

lilije rates per day ,for, ti^s^i^t;
***” ' MfteetlTe Marcfc IT, V'Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days /.I 7 ®i*| ,?3 Consecutive Days .. • cts ll eta 1 Day ...................... 11 ctsl 18 cts

l o s t — PASS BOOK NO. 12922;-^ 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 1^922 Issued by The 
Savings A aw  of Manchester has 
hoe& î6Bt' or?destroyed, and written 
apsiicatlon has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
suCh book was iuued^ for payment 
o-f-'the amount ̂ ot deposit repre
sented by sald ^book, or lor the 

'. iMuance of a dnhlicate book there- 
' for,- 5 5,

All orders for- ^reaular Insertions 
■ itThe one-time rate.will be charged at -- -------

Special rates for long term eve^  
day advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can bo maoe 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” : display lines not
" ° T ^  Herald will not be responsible 
for more .than one Incorrect Insertion 
of fiSy advertisement ordered for 
mortrthan one time.

p n a .^ -^ *  s-.^ , 1  a  f\r

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

PLdWiJRS AND p l a n t s  for Me- 
morial Day. Everything In cut 
flowers and plants. Mixed bouquets 
lor the cemetery, pans, basketa 
and boxes of mixed plants. Gerani
ums, rosy morn petunias, vincas, 
German Ivy, coleus, blgonias, ivy 
geraniums, baby ramblers and 
dracaenas for center plants. All 
kinds of bedding plants. Four 
greenhouses fllled completely with 
flowers and plants of all varieties. 
Burke the Florist, Wayside Gar
dens. On the State Road to Rock
ville. Tel. 714-2.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 
of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR’ SALE 4

UIT| gUCbl*TlB.lnad»ertent omission of Incor- 
fJfiublTcatlon o f  advertising will be 

rectum  only .by cancellation o f therecfJ
ch aa#  made for the service rendered. • • •

1— 1928 Hupmoblle 8' Sedan.
1— 1928 Locomobile 8 Sedan.
1__1928 Hupmoblle 6 Sedan.
1— 1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1—  1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
2—  1927 Chevrolet Coupes.
1— 1927 Essex ..Coupe.
1— 1927 Essex Sedan.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts.. Tel. 939-2

FRUIT TREES, GI^APB vines, flow
ering shtubs, climbing vines, 
hedge plants, barberry and privet, 

* rose bushes, ramblers, evergreen 
trees, Ivys, aSharagus roots, hardy 
plants. Spring bulbs annual and 
perennial flowering plants. All 
number one stock. Plant now! The 
Wayside Gardens, Nursery Dept. P. 
J. Burke, Prop. Tel. 714-2, Rock
ville, Conn.

Iidvertlaements must conform 
ie, copy and typography with 
Jona enforced by the publish

ers iiStd they reserve the right to 
edltSiivlse or reject any copy con- 
ildegfiB objectionable.CASING H'URS—Classified ads
to WMubllshed same day must be re- 
cel\w^by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays

1928 Nash Special ̂ Victoria.
1926 Studebaker' Com. Sedan. 
1924 Studebakfer;Blg 6 Coupe.
A number of . other-cheaper cars. 

CONKET AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St. Studebaker Dealer

ASTER PLANTS, straw flowers 
zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Giadlola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart 81 each. 
Tomato plants. Early cabbage 
planits. John McConvllle, 7 Wlnde- 
mere street. Homestead Park. Tel. 
1640.

Your Ad To 
The Herald

.Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number o f insertions here-------- -— —̂

Print your name and address below.

Saturdays(jcsiveu U J  aw W -------

T ^& P H O N E  TOUR WANT 
ADS.

Adiif v s  accepted over the telephone 
; Se^CHARGB RATE given above

iv ^ 0vle<ice to advertisers, but 
H RATES will be accepted as

B'UIJL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busl- 
nesSoffice on or before the daytfcJlQwlng the first InsjrUon of 
sacltf^d. otherwise the CHARGE 
RA'HflSviil: be collected. No responm- 
DilltKwor..errors In telephoned ads 

assumed and their accuracy 
janiSflS be guaranteed.

IW E X  OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Birtfts ..................... '•.....................  ^
Engagements ..............    "
Marriages ........................................ ~
|)ea^s ....................   r;
I’artt of Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "
in ^lemorlara ...............
Lost* and. Found . . . . . . .
Announcements ............
Perseimla ................. .{ '  Antomoblles
Autc^oblles for Sale

1927 NASH COACH.
1925 ESSEX COACH.
1923 ESSEX COACH.,
1925 STUDEBAKER SEDAN. 
1925 OVERLAND,COAGH. i 

' 1923 DODGE COUPE. <
1923 • S-TUTK s e d a n .
1923 OAKLAND COUPE.. 

MADDEN BROS.
681 MalnvSl. T e l.-600

Autotao.bttes fdr Exchange 
Aut^A ' ‘‘ A ^ sn orles—Tires .. 
AutotJiepatrrng—Painting 
Aut^ Schools

1926 OLU8MOBILB COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
•1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.

' 1926 DODGE,SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number^pf other good used cars 

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO, 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

VEGETABLE & FLOWER .plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, saMa,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scabiosa, sal- 
piglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, popples. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile- 
gla. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera- 
tum, coleus, begonia, German and 
English Ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Cali 37-3.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
76c WINDOW SHADES 59c. No 
cutdng a t this prlca. See our beau- 
.ty rest mattress - 829.50. Other 
mattresses 88.95 up. Benson Fur
niture Company. . ^

W AN TED ^TO  BUY 58
I.WILL CLEAN YOUR attic out 
and pay good money for anything I 

‘ could use. Wm. Ostrlnsky. Tel. 
. 849.
WILL,, p a y  h ig h e s t  cash prices 
\<or ■ ags, paper, magazlnbs and 

metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1546 or 1589.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

40 Acres, ,Lake8lte^8,100iQ 
Good 8-room honse, bam : high 

elevation, delightful scenery: 2 nice 
brooks, smi^l dam makes lake, 

dandy poultry A fruit larm; handy 
town. Only 81000, part cash. On 
-pg. 75 Stronts catalog. Write today 
for free copy, 1000 bargains, - 653 
pictures. Strout Agency, 255-DS 
Fohrth Ave., N. Y. City.

mmtmm
A T iilD Y ^ C R

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR RENT— TWO NICELY fur
nished rooms with all conven
iences. Apply 18 Williams street. 
Call 97-2. .

Fo r  s a l e — b r a n d  n e w  6 room
single all modern Imprurements, 
including fire place, sun porch, 
nice tile bath and shower, lava
tory on first floor, brass plambing, 
garage in basement, copper con
ductors. Reasonable down pay- 

' ment makes this place yours. Bert 
. E. Judd. Phone 2951.

FOR RENT— ^NICELY furlshed
room. Inquire of liirs. Pearl, 37 
Main street. .

TO RENT— ^F^RNISHED room,, 1? 
Locust street. Telephone 1121.

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

p r o f e s s iUn a l
SERVICES 22

_ . . .  -  ..m m '
A u tdt^ h rp 'bv  Truck . . . . ’r f  ’

T-A
Autob—For /Hire ------Garakba-^ervlce—Storage 
Motoycyclea—Blcycje , . . . . .  
Wanted Anifos—Motorcycles

9
10
11
12ivaiifbu -------tBBalneiM Md PiwfcaaloBel-SerTlcea

Busiaess Services Offered ........ 1*
Houiietiold Services Offered ........Bulldtng—Omtractloa. ................
Florlktp-i-Nurserlcs .....................  J"
F u n »S l^ -l»re c i< »t»" .. • - i J 5
Heating—^^Plumblng—Roofing . . .  1‘
Insurance ........................................ J®Millinery—Dressmaking ............ l»Moving—Truckifflf—Storage . . .  ip
Palnting-^Papering - ................. ... 21
Professiotial Servlcea ...................  -z
Repairing — ......................... **

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake bodyi
1925 Reo 1,1-iS ton expre^lHUly- 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder,-?-iiaiseniJeT

tonripg. /  .
1926 Ford 1 tQhtfa'mplhoay.'. 

Brown's Giarage'^telephone 869
Coraer'Conper and Wdst Center Sts,

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069:Maln.St.i'‘ Tel. 740
Tboa. .B. Donahue, Mgr.

Tailo
Toile
Want

__-Pyeing-^ leanlng 31
Goods-and Service  ........ '35

1929 REO FLYING CLOU! 
1925 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 

BETTS GARAGE
Hndson-Essex Dealer—4 29 Spruce

Business Service 
..fCdat>a(ioaal 

,.|ind C lares . . . . . .
''-Instruction ..........

t m 9. • e . »
. Dramatic . . . i t / . .  
-^Instruction

Bond4S^ock8-^Mitftga.ge8 
BusiiMn' Opportubltlee''... 
IfoncicKtQ l.oan . . .

<M- 'H elp Sitaatidas

26

Cour ,
Prlval
Dane
Musi
Wan

....••■32 

. . . .  3S
___ 38-A
________ 39
___  30

«1
^3

Help {®anted-.«-Femaie 35
Helpwi

AUTO a c c e s s o r ie s —
: T IH E S y ;:

BATTERIES FOf^JfOUR. automo- 
bne,-ranging fr(^^>7--hJh Recharg
ing and repairiiff:'Dla*nbutors of 
Pr^)ltO:^ite Batteries.' Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Cepter. Tel. 
673.

fantied—Mats. • -v. i • •»t* 36 
Help Wanted-^MaliApr Female,:.. 3.7 
Agenda "Wanted f  ■ ' s . 8T,i A
SituaAns Wanted—FMnale -38
Situawb'ns Wanted—M a l e " . 89 
Emplffl^nient Agepqies *40LIve'-'Bftiek^Pefe—I’onftry— Vebiclee 
Dogs A jBl rds-T-Pfet.e . . . . . . .  •«-•'. • • 41
Live oibek^VetilcJes . . . . - 4 2
PouUyy '•and B'uppUes . 43Wanted-;— Pets—Poultry i-Stock 44 

" Par .Sure—^MtsceHaiMone

, GAR AGES—SERVICE—
s t o r a c iR :^ : 10

ALREADY WE HAVE r00,000 
plants. Potted plants, Boston ferns, 
geraniums, . begonias. coleus, 
ageratum. Ice plants, inch plants, 
petunias, helotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas, English ivy, fuebias, 
creeping child, banging pens and 
large flowering cannaib We fill 
'boxes, baskets and ur.QS, dirt and 
labor tree. We give plants In ex
change for flower pots. Bedding 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nasturtiums, cosmos, 4 
o ’clocks, balsam (lady slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, snapdragons, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardia, bardy chry
santhemums, variegated funkia 
(ribbon grags). delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, anchusa, Itlica liopmore 
variety moss phlox, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galar- 
dia. sweet William, fox glo.'es. 
baby breath, peonies, pyrethium 
and bardy phlox, rose bushes, 
hydrangeas, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa trees, 

poplar trees," blue spruce, golden 
privet, California privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbi, cherry 

'trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and cauli
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or 81 per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hot peppers 10 cents a 
dozen or 75 cents per 100. This 
place is always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091. • •

6 Orchard SL

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
^cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 

repairing: key making. Brjlth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED— BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts after school; 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., Sanbornville, N. H.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for, 
Harold Clemson. 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and eopplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street, 
Tel. 715.

FOR RENT— GA Rî GB .̂ 't. Manches
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone j8 2 0 : •- ■

M IL L IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING 19

ArtlciBx^for.Sale ___AccessqtleaB o a t . . — ------Bulld t̂tX'MatenallT'
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  
Electjlcal Appliances—Radio . . .  
Fuel [kod Feed’ . •  ̂* . . . . *  ..49

45
•46
47.:
48
49 
A

M O T O R ^ ^ ^ ^
11

Garden —- F ara—Dairy Products 60 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and T p o ls ..................   52
Musical Instruments..................    53
Office and Store Equipment........ 54
Specials at the S tores...................  66
■Wearing Apparel—Furs ..............   57
Wanted—To Buy •......................... 58

Rooms—Board iHotels—Resorts 
Restanraats

Rooms Without Board ................ 59
Boarders Wanted ......................69-A

FOR SALE— SBCONt)’ h& d bicycle. 
Inqulro 3J,® • Chafftqr Oalf street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
job in light moving truck. V. Flr- 
po,.116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants . . .
Wanted—Rooms—̂ oard  --------

Real - EJatate For Rej^ 
Apartments. Flats. Tenement'ir. *• 
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for R en t,..........
Suburbt(n for Rent "...........
Bummer Homes for Rent
Wanted to R e n t ............................

Real Rstate Foe Sale 
Apartment-Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for S a le ..........
Houses for S a le .............................
Jjots for Sale
Resort Property for S a le ..........
Suburban for Sale ............... ..
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ..............

Anetioa—Legal Notleea 
^^uctloii .Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legal Notices

60
61
62

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

63
64
65
66
67
68

89
70
71 
78
73
74 

.75
76
77

MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOW^ STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MAl)B aVBR EQUAL TO 

n e w — 8FFOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
EsL. Since 1922 TeL 1268-2

DRESSMAKIN(^ . ALTERATIONS, 
coats, suits, chlldren-’g'dresses and 
coats. Lingerie. Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes, 147 ■•Pearl street. Tele 
phone 1281.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

WANTED— LOAD or part load of 
furniture to Nashua, New Hamp
shire or enroute around May 28th. 
Perrett & Glenney. Telephone 7.

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and tracking and 
freight work and express. Daily 
express to Hartford.

78
79

The ocean contains enough iu.lt 
to form a solid, block measuring 
4,800,000 cubic miles. :

GENERAL TRUCKINC]— Local and 
long distance. Fertiliser jgrain. 
heavy freight ett., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telephono 989-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 65 Btssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. -Dally sei^ce be
tween New York and Manchester 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

GLORIA OIL BURNER Co., wants 
a dealer for Manchester and .South 
Manchester to sell Oxo-Gas stove 
and Vapo-Ga» furnace burners. 
Small Investment required. Excel
lent opportunity for some one. Ex
penses paid while training at fac
tory In Springfield, Mass. For ap
pointment write Gloria Oil Burner 
Co„ 74 Allyn street, Hartford, or 
call 6-8442.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— ^YOUNG girl for general 
houeewdrk. Address Box R, In care 
of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

CHAUFFEUR WITH eigtt ' j (Saflfc 
experience would like position. 
Reference If required. Tel._166-4

WANTED— ASHES to cart, pliilr- 
in.; to do, cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood, 65 Blssell street. •

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR' SALE— FOUR good work 

horses cheap. W. E- Oreptt,. Coven 
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire 106 
Cedar street.

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS, five 
rooms, heat,’ 916 Main stteet. In
quire 981 Main street or telephone 
338-4.. .

FOR RENT— 2. OR 3 ROOM apart- 
. ment. Improvements. Two, furnish
ed rooms, bath. 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 6 
minutes walk from mill. Modern 
Improvements, rent reasonable. 
Apply 103 Cedar street.

FOR RENT— AT 20 Hollister 
street, five room flat, with Im
provements, garage. Inquire 283 
Spruce street.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walkerl Henry, Washington. Park
er, Phelps Road and Falrvlew 
streets, In fact all sections of the 
town. Our list, always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
875. Main street.

FOR SALE

Six room bouse on West Middle 
Turnpike, near Main street, with 
fireplace and all improvements. 
Owner leavipg town. Price t-eason 
able. Telephone 1295.

■ Now that Saody Beach Is o^en 
for the season dances at the ball
room with muslc'by^the.best dajDce 
bands in Newi .Ei^giand will :be 
brought there , ;^Tery Wednesday 
and Saturday evening. The opening 
of the ballropm'dn the 15th was.at- 
tended by p ’thoosand, .the largest 
crowd that'.has yet visited Sandy 
Beach ballroom. The usual Satur
day night crowd of dance fans wilD 
be on hand tomoifow evening.;

.Next week the program calls for 
three dances: Wednesday evening.- 
May 29, Jack Morey and his singing 
and broadcasting orchestra will be 
the feature auraction and Thurs
day (Decoration night) America’s 
greatest dance band with Mai Hair 
lett directing in person.;wlll provide 
an extra special feature bein|t' the 
greatest dance attraction‘ ^ ey : of
fered In Tolland Cdunty, On'Satur
day King’s Restaliraijt 'Orebbstra 
of ten musicians and enter^nera 
featuring Connecticut’s most popu
lar lyric tanor Frank Sbanabah will 
be offered at Sandy Beach ball
room: This will provide the biggest 
week of high class music and enter
tainment since Sandy Beach was 
opened a year ago and the policy of 
featuring the best dance batfds to 
be bad is again proving popular 
with lovers of dancing.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun- 
' galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 

shrubs, large lot. near school. 
Bargain price. owner making | 
c'hange. Henry street. Phone 895-3.

HOSPITAL NOTES

LOTS FOR SALE 7S
FOR SALE— TWO LOTS for tho 

price of one, for immediate sale. 
Call 116-2.

THJEIEE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
.block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
' Aarons Johnson, 624 or janitor 
■| Ji040.
KOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 

tenement of four rooms and large 
. attic room, with garage. F. W. 
•Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM ^nement, 
with or without garagel All Im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street.

BEAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE

FOR SALE
76

/
/ -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather street jnst flolshing 6 room 
modern bouse with garage. Come 
and get aepuainted. Wm. Kanehl, 
619 Center street.-

Women are taking over a lot! 
of men’s jobs In the world, but 
their work in man’s field will not 
be complete until yon hear of a I 
woman digging flshworms.

mUNG STATION
ON STATE R(MU) 
Reasonable Price. ; 

Full Partieiriars from

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main Street 

Phone 750-2. -

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment, jani
tor service, beat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 210t or 
782-2.

MILLER?S DAY-OLJ8;BA-Fr“ ’ChTi 
and .half-grown'atrbek. Reds and 
Wblt'e Leghorns, from onr owd 

•- selected;and trapnested stock, 
bred- for vigof, size and egg pro
duction. State tested -and iree of 
B. W.'D. Member ot Connecticut 
Record of Performance Assoela- 
tiOD.. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors weiccme. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
information. Some bargains In 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm, Coventry.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED— COOK, A middle aged 
woman without dependents as a 
cook for our girls’ boarding house. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ
ment office.

h e l p  W ANTED—m a l e  36
WANTED— SALESMAN for one of 

the most popular cars on the mar
ket. Must not be afraid of long 
hours. Reply with references to 
Box T, Herald. '

BOYS WANTED to work In Nurs
ery Saturday. Woodbrldge Street 
Farm. C. E. Wilson & Company.

WANTED— MAN WITH sales abili
ty, a man willing to work and 
learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 
right party. Apply Manchester 
Plambing'& Supply Co.

WANTED— MEN, boys to learn 
barberlng In day or evening class
es. - Inquire Vaughns , Barber 
School. 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

It took 13 years to construct the 
Suez canal.

FOR SALE— CHEST OF drawers. 
Apply at 117 Ridge streef.

FOR SALE)— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manebfester. Tel. 1507.--_ •.____ '•.i'___ _

WE UARRY A complete UnA.of 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies of 
the highest quality at modei^ate 
prices. Milikowskl The Florist.

FOR ' RENT— 4, 6 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

FDR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements. T13 Summer street. 
Telephone 897-4-8,

FOR RENT— BBNTON. ST., five 
rddm- flaL "AlT 'modqrn Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 Blssell street, telephone 2500.

POE Jlfi^'r-^-MOpBRN five room 
fl* ,̂iUfewly renovated, at 47 Math- 
et̂ ;str0ULr:̂ T6i6P.i>‘ °̂® 1987.

FOR RW rr— 6 ROOM tenement on
rN^wmfitf •■ street, 'qll modern Im- 

pri^Thmejlts, tncludlng steam beat. 
Inflhlre 147 'tB. Center street. Tel, 
183(K ' 'sy‘- '•

pOR'^AiiaiT^'^OOM  flat, all Im- 
provehlents. Inquire Paganl Broth
ers Store,'Depot Square.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 

stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
989-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
f o r ! s a l e — 4 BURNER gas stove 

In good condition; also coal range. 
Can be seen at 29 Cllntoh street. 
Tel. 984-W.

8 ICE-BOXES EXCHANGED for 
Eledtrlc Refrigerators 18 each. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange ' 
17 Oak St.

Birds cannot see blue or violet, 
hut they do see red and Infra-red.

FOR R E N T -4 AND .6 rooms, mod
ern Improvements, 6 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills I20-S25. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470. .

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 10 ROOM honse, two 

bathrooms, oil burning furnace, 
two car g’arage. Call 258.

* FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

WANT A-FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Juat; the place at White Sands 
Beaeh. buYfiU rooms,-nicely famish
ed, shower,, fire place, shore front. 
Locatlomls right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel."’ 2961.

A Home Of Your Own
|500 down gives you a warrantee deed to a new six room 

colonial, oak floors, steam beat, sun parlor. A complete boose 
and garage for $5950.

Main street, a real good two family, all modem;.complete 
with screens and shades, 110,600. Terms. r

.. Henry Street— Brand new single, all modem and rlgh^ up to 
date In latdst fixtures and finish. Very reasonable priqe and 
tbras. ' *

Porter Street Section. Single of six rooms, extra building 
lot, garage, price only 16,000. It costs nothing to investigate.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INSURANCE

1009 Main Stoeet.
STEAMSHIP T I C p n $

qAS BUGGIES—Sweet Dessert By FRANK BEC^.
H O N E V, AH*S SHO" 

GONNA tVUSG ' tOU W HEN  
AH LE A V E S . D 06S O N E I 
AH DON’T  SEE W H Y  

MI5TUH DRESSER 
COULDN'T A  LET W ELL  
YIOUGH A LO N E  INSTEAD  

OF W A N T IN ’ M E  
BR1N6 H IS  C A R  

UP T H E R E .

TO 7v»

pr-r G 'W ^N ! IT  — ■ 
J  A l^fr M E YO'RE 
JL GONNA MISS. 

^  IT ’S M Y  
CO O KIN’.

fr  i-

. HONEST, 
SUGAR-FOOTS, 
AH'M  GONNA 
MISS YOU TOQ 

SUM PIN  
TE R R IP IC .

DON’T  YOU 
S'POSE YOU 
COULD GIVE 
ME A GOOD 
KISS 'CAUSE 

I'SE GOIN’ 
AWAY ?

KEEP YORE 
DISTANCE , MAN 
I'S E  FED YOU , 
W ITH V ITTLES  
[UNTIL YOU IS 

POPPIN’. YOU 
W ANTS TOO 

M UCH .

NOT EVEN ^
ONE TEENY ----------- V . /

LITTLE PECK W ---- ^W ELL,
OF A THEN, «»ST

KISS ? JlST ONE TE E N Y
ONE ?  ONE— .

USED CARS
4(Ct A  Down and Drive Away

THOROUGHtV RECONDIJIOHBD

1927
1926
1926

C H E V R O l^  LANDAU SEDAN—  ? . 
With a complete motor oveiiuraL' 
W H IL S T  COACH 
Splendid shape.
ESSEX CX)ACH—  /
Very small monthly paym oits. /  
OVERLAND SIX SEDAN—
A good reasonably priced family car. 
PON’TIAO COACH—  with a thoroujfj^^ 
overhaul and new paint job.
ESSEX’ CO ACM—
A Real good car.

■

1926
r  TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

M a c l ^ y  C h e v r o le t  C p m p u iy , In c .
s i r  NU^ StiweC. TeL 118

■ M

A daughter was born yesterdaj 
afternoon to Mr. and Ifn . Louli 
Breen of 28 Cooper strett at tb< 
Memorial hospital. The eondltloa 
of Mrs. S. E. Petersbn '’o f Altoo 
street, automobile accident vleUm, 
was reported unchanged. ■ .

/

/

A U ettbN ! AUCnONl
7 ROOM BUMGAtOW AND GARAW

. r  t

_______________________ _____________ teen’, Conn.1______ ,
evening. May 1 7 .'a t .6:30 daylight time. * ThlUr.ban^o|r ;ha*>

Situated at 11 Jordt St. Manchester Q'teen’, Conn., Mondadf ̂  
evening. May 17. a t .6:30 daylight time. * ThlOr.banmiIo|r 
steam heat, eleotrkr lights, bath, to practically, new. well eoAr
structed and to. a flna house.' In a good liM̂ tlon a ^  wtif-be 
sold on very easy terms. Fhleh.wOl bo nude kiMitrh 
Bide. We ^11 atoo sell’ at the samo'time a quantity bt̂ lkoup: 
hold furniture: Anthony liatiieim ,̂\Admr. :B)Ra 

-Jfachesneyj 7-VV.
- xnitHn'nAAv’a Kntt^._Coni«- nnm tod to :dOnheit
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riSAys SENSE «> NONSENSE
Iliiiely PHTferbs. 

de who EoBitates ft*honke4. 
Two is company. tbre« it a crowd 

in a brohhtatt tihotr.̂  '
What can't be cored, one should 

be carefui not to catch.
When youth calls to youth it 

makes a lot of ektra business for 
tbe telephone oompany.

•MA
Women quite oftc 

that they think fhd
I make it plain 
rivals are.

The ,Lady’s Reputation.
Mrs. yteille M. Jackson, candidate 

for the position of jupervisori of 
registration, is a native Floridian, 
having Ued in this county tbe 
greater part of her life.—•Clear- 
wateri Fla., Herald. ,

A STERN ONE 
*.-------

To SCOLD one to TEARS is a 
simple matter in letter golf. Par is 
sik and one solution is on another 
page.

s C O L D
e

-

T E A R s
THE RULES

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
chapge one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. Cow, ^OW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a. time.

3— ~You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on another 
page. '

It's wonderful to be l̂n a position 
where, you, don’t h^ve to work to 
get into a position where you don’t 
have to work.

“What would happen if this ele
vator should drop to tbe bottom?” 
asked a timid passenger as the car 
sped by the forty-second floor,''

"Gosh!” exclaimed the rperator, 
turning pale at the very idea.. "I'd  
lose my Job!”

Tomipy, .the diminutive office 
boy, bad worked hard on a "salary” 
of |5 a week. He was subdued 
little chap, faithful and quiet. Fin
ally, he plucked up courage to ask 
for an increase.-

“How much more .vfould you 
like?” inquired bis employer.

“Well,” answered Tommy, "I  
don’t think thiit |8 a week more 
would be too much.” •

"You are rather sm ^  to be earn
ing 88 a week.”

"I suppose Pam/' said Tommy. “I 
know I am small for my age, but to 
tell the truth, since I've been work
ing here I’ve been so busy I haven’t, 
had time to grow.

He got tbe raise.

"Are'Vio children all in?” asked 
Father as be sat down to break
fast.”

"How can they help but be, danc
ing until daylight?” snapped Moth
er.”

Mrs, Jones— "̂Do your daughters 
live at home?”

Mrs. Smith— "Oh,' 
aren’t married yet!”

no! They

We have not been traveling late
ly, and sffall not be induced to do 
so by the assurance that a good 
many of the hotels have a radio in 
every room.

If you can’t afford a radio the 
old phonograph will do just as well 
if you place a Tom cat on the back 
fence for static.

Of course it won’t do to give sev
eral stations the same wave-length, 
but at -least they might use the 
same pronunciation.

One trouble seems to be that al
though most people like to be 
praised they do not realize that 
others like the same thing.

If people could be saved from 
their stubbornness, saving them 
from the rest of their sins would be 
easy enough.

Generally speaking, some people 
are.

The chief drawback to the Jury 
system is . the difficulty of .llndlng 
12 men so dumb they haven’t form
ed an opinion of a notoriom crime.

If you don’t make strong enemies 
you’re a weak fish.

sY o ir> r4 r HAi:coCTittAN»-»*PtcrDi>Kg / r

¥ '

Ms.as.1 
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTCRE)

Tbe Tlnymites were tickled pink, 
said Scouty, "Golly, Just to think 
that our old friend the Goofygoo 
can swim as well as fly. He takes 
us down a stream like this— a trip 
that hope of us would miss— or else 
ha gladly takes us on a trip 
through the sky.”

Another said, “He’s simply 
great, end I can hardly stand to 
wait until we See where we are 
bound. This stream must be some 
Place. Say, wouldn’t it be simply 
grand if it should lead to wonder
land. I ’d like to stop at such a 
place. If Just to look around.” 

Thus, dowii the stream they 
moved along. The Goofygoo seem
ed good and strong. His long legs 

them on the go for many 
j  ' T’l s*.«'!m wont 
.,-.c aud .uere. 'T'was tine, 

m the open. aj[r„."L hope,” ex- 
etgimed the fanny bird, "that my 
l# s  dhh’t'get tore.”

0 ^  on herji, flop d̂ owa

by my side. The jGoofygoo will 
watch us and I’m sure we’ll be all 
right. I’m tired. I often get that 
way and then I love to sleep at 
day. 'Coursej if you wish, the 
rest of you* can wait until to
night.” [

But every little Tiny chap de
cided be would take a nap, Thp 
Goofygoo kept swimming, as bis 
smiled back at tbe crowd. And 
then he looked ahead and taw h 
sight that filled him full of awe. 
“Wake up, you Tlnles! Look 
ahead!” he shouted, very loud. | 

The Tlnies Jumped .and looked 
real quick. They wondered If H 
was a trick, 'cause Just ahead 
they saw a falls. And that’s'wbpr^ 
they were bound. Thon, suddenlyi 

1 ezelaimed, 
iiurm will come to you.” He toe! 
the raft up in- the -air, and salle< 
on, safe and sound.

"  (n w  Ooeflimo'cnfcheB a flying 
flA  in ^  nest eteryO
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The Week’s Outstanding Event in ToonervUle By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARPING HOUSE 
. By Gene Ahern
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pciflsvl’*?' tUiS'umK UKt, A 
SUCCESSFUL ertTt«PRlse V> VC0 < 
—  MV HeRfeSHoB CoUKYS
ujitL Bc opetl. to tHe PuiuG /«- 
-««*ThMoRRou) AfJn SUeJm V I  Am 

doJ aT ikIs  tHB cotitrrt tb mv 
Belov/e p  ouu.*e  clu b/m-  U t  
fneM have a ThiiRiJAMeUT to 
EStABLiSH THEIR HofiSE-SRoe 

piTcriitJe champiokI/ s

rf major,To
tUUlK UP A gCHEME UK«

Hug 60 brEat
Uf\iu gVgRVflooV BUT,-IH’ 
vJH/tS PP TH* flUVS WHCu. 
e «  PtAVftJ? here /* IHERfl^U 

BE MORB COLP SUPPERS 
SlAMEP OKI VoU, THaU a

street Car tig 'U P
POUNJlî WKl /

!=5?TI
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(jO avJe  yoiin  
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H
LET Â 6 6Lt Tms STRAtemr, OLD ^ 

POPKEIL T«6 troops REVOLTeO ACrAWST 
T»\£ 60V£RN«EHT BECAUSE TREV PtONT 
GET TrtElR. PAV, AMP TnE REASON, \0U 
SAN, JS BECAUSE TrtElR PANROIL WAS 

STOUEM BN THE ORAMO VlZER..

Tile Doves of Peace By .Crane

HIGHT.

6U0EI NOT
onln That 6ut
I know WHERE 
IT IS. I GTOLE 

IT BACK FROM 
HIM AN' RE'HIO

rr.

^/"blazes', then These fools Oont  know  
WHAT THEN'RE flGHTlNG ABOUT. THEY 
THINK The government's To BlaMe , 
C'MON, SON, I HAVE AM IDEA YOU MAY 
BE RIGHT ABOUT BEING ABLE To Sf©p 

This uttle  w ar .

my lAO! step LtVELY, AND WHISPER 
IKTO YOUR TAT GENERA'S RU8V EAR 
THAT The saviors of KAN9ELA8RA 

-7 AWAIT WITHOUT.

1.GV
tr.Ofr.. mA aoMcc. Me.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Emptyhanded! By Blosser
CrOMS. ON, FBEcULEiS — }  >iU. RldV^ UNCUE

VHE TO SET RaCR ) HARRV---6SE, X
"TO Tue CANCVV and  V.NUQNOSR/MIKEQR
SOOND Ttt£ ALARIA-' / L  VIAN TOOR

i m !

■/ 'J

AFTSR u s  ALL AHe’UL RND HIM ••••
1 )X \ $  VNAV,*7UEAi SOME.- ) ^  WAVietsTT
*7WN6 Lllc£ 7WS WAS ^  /WOMSMT TO 
Tt> HAPPEN”-DO  

M?0 TUlNU. VHe’u l 
RNO HIM?

UfiNtOKTfAV 
A»ua(,9aru?  

vnuv. Do
PlENfT/.'i

YiUAT S UP?? OM\,y
TWi TnHO Of *SM....

TAO O M  OF

-’•k-s

«S<wX'

r eV

/J

'SALESMAN SAM It Sounds Simplel

W«en *un
oPCNeo

»A «,
•PPec.'nua- 
t o  FIMO 
S01A8L 

OgTRlCH 
PUiWtS, 

AM r 
O ^ tC H
viAUkm

.. ,oumr< :'

\ moW © C Q U l«T ,^O M «W -i (S^A LO N C t 
Dt^ M C e . <ALC (M ^  SAM—  t'P\

OtlTVJHKTTH' HecX He 
WePiWT SJEMOIHI IH IS OSTRtCHl

i'

-T ^  THIS (s  <wki- 
SFtYt V/HAT VlAS *w e  I06A OP 
SEMOIMO A  VHOWe. OSTRICH UL-V 
STfeAO vOP A  PUJWjg. -  a n d
w h a t  o o e s ^ e * P .o .B .M > R i»T «©
. ALU ow e*. TH’ D b<  H ieAN?

TRIED HARD, DOT dOU(.OM*T f  VUtK A
PLOPis. OUT Won't  HAve a u t
TRouDLe. op^.THeniD^
6 dtT A  DO IS VVlJlT-tlLt M W  SPRIM D-

y CAM eXPLAM (TALL- 
IT S  T H esm p c e  -  T H e  

Dlum c . on
m r a n s  

©1*0 -
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M ODERM -OLD TIM E  
D A N C E

5 MjMuhMter Green School
^ T U B D A T  EVENIMG, BIAT 35 

W elu'f Ofch—tr»
9 h i BlUlcry Prompter—Adm. OOe.

I DAiiiiG
^VERT SATURDAY NIGHT

LAKESIDE CASINO

ABOUT TOWN

DANCE

The members of Star of the East 
R, B. P. will obserre Memorial Dar 
aod Britain’s Empire Day b;- at- 
tendins a special service to be held 
In the South Methodist church on 
Sunday t/enlng at 7:30 p. m. The 
Sir Knights will assemble In 
Orange Hall at 6:46 p. m. and will 
march to the church with the mem> 
bers of Washington Orange lx>dge.

. Epworth Leaguers of the North 
And South Methodist churches, will 
gather at the lattor church S u ^ ay  

.■evening at 6 o'clock 
lessor Chanter of 
ferslty . speak on 
rreedom?"

to hear Pro- 
Wesleyan UnU 
"What Price

. TURN HALL 
Saturday Night

Good Orcbeetra 
Last Dance of the Beaeoa

The hast race of the Easteni 
Connecticut Concourse assodatlM, 
of radns pigeon fahders will M; 
held from Charlottsvllle, Virginia, 
tomorrow. ’This' aasodatlon is 
made np of Manchester and Roebt- 
vllle pigeon fenders. It will be the 
fifth race of the season. Each tid e  
the distance Is Increased between: 
60 and a 100 milts, the last rate 
being held from Washington, D. .C;, 
a distance of 800 miles.

Miss Edith F. Welker, dlrectpr 
of religious education of the Hart> 
ford County Connell, will be the 
speaker at tbs morning service Stta 
day at the North Methodist eburob. 
Her subject will be "Religions 
Awakening." She is said to be ah 
eloquent speaker.

Ralph C. Brown of Main street 
left today to spend the week-end In 
New York City. Mr. Brown wlU 
sing with the Hartford Choral elM  
at Madison Squarf Garden In the 
big concert in connection with the 
natjonal contest of the Associated 
Glee dubs.

sŜ €b
( p i i l and Phone Ordera Promptly Filled)

if.

CHIFFON
GEORGETTE

1

A N D

FLAT CREPE

FROCKS
Of Summertirf^e Chic For The 

Smart Wardrobe

Flattering new fashions to suit individual taste.
Lovely sleeveless frocks___ clever print frocks,
ensembles in the new silk fabrics and delightful 
creations of sheer materials-----ideal for after
noon and informal evening occasions. New pastel

Tba Salvation Army will bold a 
Mamorial sarnch In tba East eama- { 
tary, Sunday aftamoon at 8 o’clock. 
If tha waathar is favorable. Spe
cial mudo will be fnmUbfd by 
the Senior band and Songsters. Sev
eral brief addresses iHll he given 
and the Girl Guards will place flags 
on the graves. The band and corps 
will march from the hall In a body,

- Group 4 of the Memorlil Hospi
tal Linen auxiliary will meet to 
sew, Monday aftm oon , at the 
School street Recreation C ^ter.

BITS. William f S. Bunnell of 
Reading, Pa., is spending a week 
with ber’motber, Mrs. Margaret AiO- 
ken of Sumiilt street. »

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational church and Treai' 
urer C. E. House have been chosen 
as the official delegates from the 
Hartford East Association of Con
gregational churches to the national 
council of that denomination to be 
held in Detroit, May 28 to June 4. 
Sessions will be held at the First 
Congregational ebureb and the 
Masonic Temple In Detroit. Mr, 
Woodruff and Mr. House are plan
ning to leave by automobile Sunday 
afternoon.

The regular Junior choir re
hearsal will be held at the North 
Methodist ebureb this evening at 7 
o’clock sharp, A full attendance 
Is hoped for, as well as at the final 
rehearsal of the play "For Fre^  
dom's Sake," tomorrow afternoon at 
8 o'clock at the eburob. The pro
gram, which is patriotic, will be 
given In the church vestry Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, under the di
rection of the choir leader. Miss 
Beatrice Lydall. Miss Bernice Ly- 
dall will be the pianist.

Troop 9 Boy Scouts, which was 
organised only a few months ago, 
sponsored by the Manchester Com
munity club, Is making a bid for 
generous patronage In Its first 
financial venture, a card party; 
dance and food sale to be held Mon
day evening at the Buckland school 
assembly ball. The event Is for the 
purpose of raising funds for sum
mer equipment. The Community 
club furnished the boys with winter 
essentials. The troop committee has 
donated the two first prizes for the 
whist, which will be 12.60 gold 
pieces. There will be four other 
prises and refreshments. Case’s 
orchestra will play for dancing and 

'Oscar Strong will prompt the old- 
fashioned dances, all gratuitously 
Buckland women will bake cakes 
for sale and for serving after the 
card games. Mrs. William Moore 
and Mrs. Frank Smith will be In 
charge.

Frank L. Plnney the new mana
ger of crystal Lake Hotel and Park 
has announced that the opening 
will take place Decoration Day with 
a band concert by the Rockville 
Boys Band of 35 pieces. Mr. Plnney 
has made numerous changes and 
improvements t'o the property and 
the popular resort will undoubtedly 
take on a new lease of life under 
Mr. Pinney's supervision. A large 
crowd will be on hand for the open
ing the 80th when a turkey dinner 
will be served from 12 to 6. Many 
auto  parties have made reservations 
and will remain to bear Mai Hal- 
lett and bis orchestra a t Sandy 
Beach in the evening.

shades and smart street colors.

Inexpensively Priced

$ 14.95 $16.50
Women’s and Misses’ Sizes—Second Floor.
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G O O D  TMINOS T O  CAT
SOMETHING NEW,-

They keep digging away at ideas calculated to 
make the work of the Home Maker less irksome. 
Sinclair has Just contributed a valuable aid. You 
all know the merit of those wonderful SINCLAIR 
HAMS, cut from com fed Iowa pork and cured right 
on the spot. Well, Sinclair hae made a new de
parture-putting up perfectly COOKED HAMS In 
cans. They come In two pound and three pound 
tins and big six an<L tight pound oval oans. The 
finest of all Imaglnaole things to have In the house 
for Unexpected Emergencies. Pinchurit custom
ers will make no mistake in ttocklng these.'

Today and tomorrow the VEGETABLE DE
PARTMENT is and will he a i pretty ae a flower 
garden. Everything dew-freih.

The Strawberries are extremely nice—and at the 
low market price.

Native Asparagus l i  at its best after a couple of 
daya of scant cutting.

Peppers are here, the Spinadh Irpartleularly fine, 
Oabhages, Lettuce and RIPE Tomateea in the finest 
of condition await your order;

Thle l i  TELEPHONE NIGHT, remember. Plne- 
hurit’i  4-trunk-line lervlce operutee every Friday 
evening until 9 o’clock, though the itOTs Is closed. 
No delays. DtUvsrlee of your week-sad ordsrs 
any time after 7 o’clock Saturday moyalng that you 
may specify^ The gyeatast possible maritetlni con-
vmlanM. .

A class of 36 candidates will be 
initiated into the order Manchester 
Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal Order of 
Moose by Senior Deputy Frank 
Montie and his staff in Tinker hall 
a t 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
Over 200 members of the order 
from all parts of Connecticut will 
be present to witness the cere
monies. Following the initiation a 
supper will bb served. The gather
ing will then adjourn to the Home 
Club on Brainard Place where the 
entertainm ent will take place.

Gibbons Assembly Catholic Ladles 
j of Columbus will hold their regular 
' meeting this evening a t 7:30 sharp 

at the K. of C. clubrooms in the 
State theater building. A card party 
for the members and their friends 
will follow. ‘

Judge Raymond A. Johnson and 
Mrs. Johnson left yesterday for a 
motor trip  to Northern Maine and 
Canada. They expect to return  on 
Tuesday.

Sherwood T. Smith of 348 East 
liliddle Turnpike, electrician a t the 
Orford Soap company, left for New 
York early this morning with the 
other young men who are members 
of the Beethoven Glee club.

The Beethoven Glee Club left for 
New York on the 7:41 o’clock 
train- this m orning.. The club will 
take part in the concert of the. As-' 
sociated Glee Clubs of Americu at 
8 o’ociock 'tonight and will enter 
the contest ot the organisation to
morrow afternoon. The retnrn  
home ■will be made either tomorrow 
night or Sunday.

The Manchester Green Girl Soout 
Troop, No. 6, will give three one- 
act plays In the Green school at 8 
o'clock tonight.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Army and Navy club next 
Tuesday evening tor the purpoit of 
making arraagemente for "Open 
House Week."

Fire Chief Albeft B. Foy and 
John B, "Dusty" May wont on • a 
flBhing trip yesterday and aoeordlng 
to reporti Foy oaught eleven of tke 
twelve fish they landed, despite 
the tact that May elalme to be a 
yeteraa in the sport.

pen lnet.
Fhenu M 0l»

DOKT FORGET 
THE BIG SALE

at

H ie WORRlNGlIfAN’S 
STORE

B a i n i M  G rM Itr  T l i ia  I n i r .
/  V y  *

' — I-

T ^ S lb R E  WQX' I t  o o s t p  DUBTMG Jtnm, t v i t  AND AUCWST.

iTV

In oUr-m«d(n».eifid e to n fe  vault. 
Moth, th ^ t . sad fire^oM. 8% 
on yopr own vilq^tjon. O f g A W M E N T ^ T O r t ^ ^ « | M I ^ ^

Have You Riesd .
"WfU of LonoUiitM" k f  Rgd- 

dyifo Bull uu4 " O n ^  of the 
Deep" by JouR ^weli-F-dro the 
most tuIMd ubovt bookef

*■ 'V

HATS
In New Summer 

Sun Shades

Nfiw afrivAli In inmmtr ftlti ineluda vagabondi, 
docHaf and turbana trimmed with bowi/ fiaherman 
baeka, large aide brlma and tumed-up brima. At' thia 
price you can afford to have a colored felt to match each
lummer frock, 
blocked.

Theae hata are hand atitched and hand
I'.i

New aun ahadea of Viile, ahell pink, 
maize, lavender, blue and white.,

Millinery, 
Main Floor, 

Rear

W H AT-.n o  STOCKINGS!
Yes, Barelegs!e e w • •« • e • *

• 0 • AU •
The Sm artest 
New Hosiery

. $ 1 . 0 0
The iheerest of eheer chif

fons sbupvd In the knitting to 
fit the ankle. They are an Im
provement over the bare lege 
for their sbeerhesi is Just 
enough to conceal surface 
blemishes without looking like 
stockings. Tanned or natural 
complexions may be m atch ed - 
beach, tan, nude and bureskin.

Hosiery— Main Floor.

II ••••TV
_ s.
Tomorrow—50 Only

R a y on  B ed  Spreads
Manufactured by a Large New England Firm.

. S j^ ja lly  Priced
These rayon''.bedispreadS are manu

factured by A large, nationally known 
,New; Englun'd fii;m and they ordinarily 
retail for a much l^gher price. Due 
to . slight, m lsw eayesour merchandise 
manager wi|8 able, to purchase them at a 
"special, bqy" which enables ue to offer 
them to < you at thU extremely low 
price. Stunning Jacquard ipreads In 
solid tones of ̂ blue, gold, rose and nlle, 
Seamless ipreads,* site 8Qxl06 Inches.

. BEDSPREADS— Main Floor

Hand Tailored

DRESS COATS
.To Close-Out

$29.75 .
’ ($49.50 and $59.50 Grades)

A group of stunning broadcloth dress coats In 
the smurtest and most popular models to close-out 
at this low price. Individual models, plain > or 
trimmed with mole, squirrel, broadtail, fitch and 
mink paw. Goats to wear now and later on chilly 
summer evenings at home or at the beach. Black, 
middy blue and tan.

Sizes 16 to 46

Coats—Main Floor
Wreaths 
and Sprays, 

Basement

High Grade

W A X  WREATHS and SPRAYS
To Decorate the Family ̂ Plot 

for Memorial Day.

.00  and
Beautiful wax sprays and wreaths eonfalnlng from seven 

to nine assorted coloired blossoms., u A

Cemetery V a se s ........ ...................each 10c
Green painted, cone shaped vases;*

AT

:  THESCREIiNS 
:ARE GOING UP SOON 

HAVE
YOUR WINDOWS 
CLEANED NOW
; i N O i ^ R ' i i 0

^ N N E G s l^ t  pSLAY
ClMt WWk. V

\ I
Prompt Sorvka.
X ■ ■ ■■■:'.■

MANi

a Tieit to:

MEMORULDAY 
MAY 30th

The day devoted to the mem
ory of departed dear ooei.

will
reitiof place look Iti beit?

On that day. will tkflr U it  
l o ................ ..

LET U l DO TUB WORK 
FOR YOU.

Experteaoed Workarp that will 
leave the lot at its beet A Job 
pt whieh you eaa f t ' prafid.

PhoM 841 or 2441 
Grading, Torfidf,

¥

4,110'̂  potndp on 
etepji, )■i4•^ t̂er

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Turkey, . Duck or Chicken

llee, Oal„ ifay  84; —  
’with fraud by the fovi 
oewneetlon wlth.tlfe 

le i^ e  tax,. El|liaer r

mTKtNS’'BROTHERS: Inc.

^ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS
C.HAP.EIi AT

ftokort KTA^'o¥iofa 
'.PuRdsei.Dtaeeterl

FOR
STYLlSk STRAWS 

•Til.

P A N 8 IBS —,
' 8 tM h 'M tite S o B  ' '

G M lV i of GolonuWP® ^

IPJOWB:


